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THE NATURAL HISTORY OF THE 
SPIRTW

■No infallible history of this material globe of 
onrs has been written: of its formation, Its evolu
tion; of minerals, vegetables and animals. Each 
age deducing from collected facts the most con- 
sistent theory or history it Is able, hands It for- 
ward to the next, which, In turn, with added 
knowledge and now facts, detects errors, limita
tions; these it discards, building up tho most 
complete history it is able, passing it forward to 
the next generation. Thus' the history of our 
earth is being perfected.

Ie there not also a natural history of the iiplrit- 
world, which we may learn? Is not the spirit- 
world subject to the same law of formation nnd 
evolution as the material one? We dan but be
lieve so. ’■ . . I .
• Within the material body of the earth Is tho 
spirit, tlio working force or power, of which tho 
outward material Is but tho manffestatlbn or phe
nomenon. If, therefore, while we 'study thb his
tory of the material earth,'we are but learning of 
the manifestation ofthe spirit-world, may we not 

, also learn the natural history of tills spirit-world?
■ God hajLgiven us an unquenchable desire for 
knowledge of. the spirit-world; 'will he not feed 
and satisfy that desire? We can but believe that 
when we have emancipated ourselves from the 
bondage of obi Church theologies and dogmas— 
which has made him accursed who sought knowl
edge ojjtslde pf Church or Bible—wo shall discov
er soirees, and faculties through which we may 
lertrn the'history of tire splrlt-worhl, that it will 
become as re.fi to us as tho rocks, trees, and mon 
around ns are now.
j We propose to state hero, as simply as we can, 
some thoughts of the spirit-world, awakened by 
consideration oft|io formation and evolution of this 
material earth, which is but tbe sensible appear? 
ancn. of the more real spirit- world.
. We hoar the term spirit-body much used. Wo . 
^ball use It often, though preferring another 
which better conveys tbe idea. Use has half 
taught people of the idea or substance poorly 
expressed by tlio term spirit-body, so wo will 
employ IL defining it ns well as we can. All 
bodies are of tho spirit; from,the,grossest, most 
tangible,Io tho moot roHnod nnd Mill,tin. nil lire 
but sensible manifestations of the within spirit, 
Tho outermost body of things, animals and men, 
which we feel and see, we call tiro earthy,.mate
rial one. Within these bodies aro others, invisi
ble to our physical eyes, Just as real and perfect 
in form. This is popularly called the spirit-body. 
What wo know as death, is simply tire dropping 
off of. this outer body, tho grosser manifestation 
of tlie Spirit, leaving tire spirit-body tire outer
most manifestation of tho spirit. Just as if an 
individual's clothes were his earthly, body, bis 
skin bis spirit-body. In this life lie lives clogged 
with clothes. Death conics stripping off hls clothes, 
leaving him naked, free.

Sucli is tire spirit-body. Within the spirit-body 
is another, more perfect still. This conies outer? 
most, when in tho spirit-world we drop offor rather 
eliminate tire spirit-body, passing to a higher, 
sphere.

Touch, taste, smell, hearing and seeing, are 
son^ps belonging to this material world of ours. 
They are experiences of our active relationship to 
others still dwelling' in like material bodies. 
These same senses, more perfect in kind, belong 
(o spirit-bodies. In tire spirit-world, touch, taste, 
&c., aro the experiences of individuals in active 
relationship in spirit-bodies. Sickness, sleep, nar
cotics, dentil, eliminate more, or less our material 
bodies, permitting us to come into active relation, 
through our spirit-bodies, with others in spirit- 
bodies. This Is an entrance into the spirit-world. 
From this condition come many dreams, visions, 
&o. Somo men and women, through constitution, 
or use, cast off partially their material bodies— 
thus, even In this life, developing the spiritual 
senses, or experience the senses ofthe spirit-body 
In this life.

Such people live in tire two worlds, communing 
with spirits nnd mortals, affected by the sounds 
and sights pf tire spirit-world, as well ns this. 
Rosencrux, Swedenborg and Blake, are represen
tatives of this class. There Is no miracle iu all 
this.

Jn tho physical body, hands, feet, ears, eyes, 
every organ, is an outward instrument, or mani
festation, representing some inward want or de
sire of tho spirit, Just as, more exteriorly, a man’s 
house, constructed after his own idea, represents 
his idea of fitness, of beauty, and hls bodily ^deds. 
Onr bodies arc but instruments, houses, through 
wbieli and in which we work. Our hands nre 
organs constructed by our spirits to satisfy some 
wantMhroiigh which to manifest some love. Tire 
little rock crystal of .the primitive earth had de- 

, sires, and prayed fur better tilings, oven as man 
does. Tire spirit poorly manifesting itself as crys
tal, was unsatisfied, longed to put forth a more 

, perfect form. This was the God spirit seeking to 
evolve the perfect form. A half million years of 
desiring and striving, at length tire spirit of the 
crystal has prayed and worked Itself up to tire body 
or manifestation of a Vegetable, Just ns tlie pio
neer settler builds first a log hut—this is tiro best be 
can do under the circumstances—yet longing all 
the time for a more convenient, comfortable and 
beautiful home. Twenty years of desiring and 

, striving, and he prays himself out of bis lug hut 
’ into a beautiful two-storied bouse. So the Gud-
•pirlt within all forms, is continually praying aud 
working Itself from lower forms into higher.

Tho creeping saurian of the carboniferous peri
od, dragging himself through tbe mud and slime, 
vaguely fult hls body to be imperfect, not quite 
answering hls spirit's desires.. As he looked up
ward from tire tepid pool, perchance lie saw a 
ptero dactyl In awkward flight above, and: bis 
saurian prayer was, Giro ma* better body, lift 
me f(om this filthy life, give: me the /power of
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flight. God answered the saurian's prayer by giv- 1 
ing his children more perfect bodies, with new do- I 
sires, now manifestations of power. They, too, i 
prayed for bettor bodies, to answer new wants. 
A hundred thousand years this praying arid striv
ing run through tho generations descending from 
our primitive saurian. Tlio result is, some bf 
these later children nre sporting In the woods to
day, climbing tho mountain sides in the form of 
squirrels and wild deer.

A hundred thousand years ngo an earth worm 
desired and worked fof bettor tilings. That desire 
and working continued through .half a million 
generations of our worth’s descendants, results to
day in evolving tho bodies of frogs ami lizards. 
This seems to bp the method of the Infinite Spirit 
evolving tho perfect form.

Human bodies are the latest, most perfect man
ifestation of dur earth-spirit in individual forms. 
In tho spirit-world, the manifestation is more 
complete in spirit-bodies;' still onr earth-spirit, (as 
an individual of the universal spirit) prays nnd 
■works on, in every rock, tree, insect, animal nud 
man, of this earth/ . '

A thousand e'eiittiries hence there will bo a people 
on this earth having bodies, conipnred'wlth which, 
ours are but1 as dogs,'or monkeys. Thoso more 
perfect bodies the evolution of the', earth-spirit 
during succeeding centuries. '.

As spiritual desires in the individual, or races, 
unfold, the ppiylt pelves pn organ,.or organism, 
to answer theke new desires or Wants. Tills ap
pears to bo natural ih the physical world. Dobs 
not tho same law obtain in the " Spiritual world'' 
of bodies? Sonlsoin the realm of thoughts’ideas. 
Do we crave more truth; more knowledge, quick
ly God answers onr praying, giving ns more and 
better than we aide • ', 01

Does n people pray for a hew revelation, to an
swer new spiritual needs, straightway comes 
God's prophet and seer, to proclaim ,and’reveal 
that which the people hungered for.' Doos a peo
ple or school hunger'and thirst for morb knowl
edge of the Starry worlds, which course far above 
•each moment of time, unseen by day, revealed In 
nil their glory by night, to such.a people, a Gali
leo, a Newton, a Hebschcl, is'born. These men 
aro organs, instruments, which the united spirit 
ofthe people put forth, to lay hold of tho planets 
and stars. Does a people keek and pray for tho 
inore perfect tn pointing ’ and' music; nh 'Annuity, 
a Beetnovcn^fs pom th them; each a hew prophet 
of art to feed their hungry' people.

The Individuals, Angelo and Beethoven, aro 
bnly organs which the world's spirit develops, to 
give form arid voice to the great beauty and song, 
which has boon welling up within, unexpressed, 
until such men were evolved through which to 
manifest it.

A Judas, a Nero, an Arnold, a Jeff Davis, nro 
organs which onr earth spirit developed to ex
press some desire, feed some want Why should 
we curse bur hands because they cannot grasp tho 
stars which the eye beholds? Both organs nre 
from the same spirit. Why should wo curse such 
men as Judas or Noro? The same earth spirit 
evolved them, find Jesus'and Paul.

Man has over prayed and to-day is praying for 
knowledge of, for a vision of the spirit-world. This 
universal prayer bf mankind has evolved, in al
most every age, an organ to minister to this want. 
Rosencrux, Behmen, Swedenborg and Bioko, 
were such organs—sort of spiritual eyes nnd ears 
to see, and hear, thb spirit-world, for tho rest of 
mankind: Through such onr visions of spirit-life 
have mainly come.

Such visions nnd revelations come to people In 
tlio measure they desire, nnd work'for them. For 
tho earnest d^kiro for vision, knowledge of the 
spirit-world, absorbing fill Other desires, In tho 
man or woman, is tho culminating of the desire of 
mankind, dedicating them to vision and proph
ecy. Fow of ns nro, in the eyes and ears of tho 
earth, individual; for therearo hands, feet, a thou
sand ftu needful organs ns the eye,to make up the' 
organism. Those composing tho eyo can alone sou 
direct the vibrations of tho spirit-world. Others 
must receive second hand. Though the vision of tho 
earth-spirit may not have control enough In us to 
locate us in tho oyo, yet desire may liavo fitted us 
to stand In tho membranes, or bordering the optlo 
nervo, so that tho vision vibration which affects 
those first circumstanced In tho earth eye, thrills 
also through us in a lessor degree. Standing thus 
in tho earth’s body, we must speak of the spirit- 
world as thinkers, rather than seers.

Whence came tho spirit-world? What Is its 
formation and relation to our earth? What tho 
life there? What was the primitivooarth of ours? 
We will confine ourselves hero to the revelations 
of geology. This earth was once a revolving globe, 
of a liquid, lava-like substance; or tho earth-spirit 
manifested Itself In one apparently homogeneous, 
liquid globe. No atmosphere then, no trees, 
no insects, or men; yet all that appears on this 
earth to-dny, all tlio forms in which tho earth- 
spirit manifests Itself, were incipient In tho primi
tive leva globe. Wo were there. Our spirits a 
port of the (world-spirit; our. bodies manifesta
tions of ft. To-day tho earth-spirit manifests it; 
self in our human bodies—in the beautiful body 
which we call nature. ■ Once It was but a tnolteo 
sea, rolling and seething, whore now aro our 
homes, beautiful fields and meadows. Wo, then, 
spirit and body, wore in this sea. Then tblsgroat 
earth-spirit longed nnd prayed for a more perfect 
body; worked to manifest herself in a completer 
body than a lava globe.1 A million years of desire 
and work has evolved the present form of our 
earth. ’How much more perfect tlio body of to
day, than that of a million years ngo. The history 
of tills evolution is written In all forms around; In • 
hieroglyphics secret from him who prays not to 
know her growth, simple to him who finds her 
key. •ui’r.> i.". ■■' * . - .

The evolutions of the earth forme wo will divide 
into three periodo 'for simplicity: mineral, vege
table and anlinal, nnd-^> ’i" ii’-t-' ' ’ ■ ’ •"

On the surface’df the primitive molten globe, by 
evaporation and Aondonaatlon/h tbin, rocky crust, 
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began to form, |n places rising and falling, crank-1 world, leavingthe old body behind. This great
Ing and dissolving, m it.floai on this moften
sea. A formation like steam, Ivolved in thin pro
cess of condensation, rising, fjmfi abpva this mass; 
surround Ing it with an Impeuut 
which a single ray of sunlight:

resurrection, or evolution of spirit from the mate-

becloud, through
<WAm4)J! pierce,

Hero nnd there, rock bwhiLw formed. The 
overcharged, sparse ntmospl>'^.i|e0 fall tho vapor 
in the form of water, which, pinning through the 
ravines, collecting in basin, form rivers and 
lakes. At times the rock crAt rending beneath 
the waters with seething and.roaring, are swal-' 
lowed up; condensation goingpn.tbo earth crust 
becomes more continuous auk firm, tlie atmo
sphere less dense, increasing In bilk. Still the 
heaving mass beneath bursts fort) In the form of 
volcanoes. This wns tho eniliusjirit struggling 
to evolve a more perfect form. • . •
. All men, all God's creatures ani things, of this 
present earth, in tills globe, nt sneh a period, 
working, oven as now, for better Hings, more per
fect conditions, Wo talked In tfioroar of tho vol
canoes. We laughed (u ths belowlng of tho 
earthquake. We snub in the sooth tigs of the boil
ing sens. Our Individual spirits night havo mot 
then a moment in the crater o^aydenno; the next 
moment the swelling mass frufif below upheaved 
ns, casting us out upon tho rocky mrfaco, to moot

ria) sphere to tbo spirit-world, Is going on all 
around us night and day, and we hardly hoed It. 
If,dike old Elijah'S'servant, we could have our 
spiritual eyes opened ono day, even' one hour, 
wo should behold s living world .where now Is 
only night and death.
. Suppose with spiritual eyes wo behold this res
urrection going on around us, in tlui streets, houses 
and fields. Beneath the earth-crust whereon we 
live, the molten matter is slowly being evolved 
Into crystal rock ImmIIcs by tbo iud welling spirit, 
now additions to the under surface of Ibu earth 
material stratum making good the waste from tbe 
upper surface, On this outer surface, rains, heat, 
frosts, &c., are slowly dissolving tho rocks. Wo 
boo ascending from each decaying rock, from tlio 
crumbling body of the dead tree and gross, subli
mated forms passing upward in atmosphere. 
From the dying trees, grasses, Howers, ns individ
uals, wo seo ascending their individual spirits, 
clothed in tho spirit-form, Journeying to tlio spirit- 
sphoro Just overhead.

next ngaln in human fornis. Not ono has the re
membrance of such dAya."'Tie lest or tocked up 
ns the memory of our‘babyhood, yet llko that, 1^ 
treasured somewhere, nt least it has entered into
our life experience of Jgy.'pndjbrrow, making up 
tbo sum total ofthe evolnllqnifcif life.

Where was tho spirit-wbrtd thpi? Slowly form
ing, oven an tho earth-sphere. Our atmosphere Is 
the substantial ,slrattun, op the; upper and outer 
surface of whloltls-the Ibcallty which wo name 
tho spirit-world. Just as this' stratum of earth 
crust i», thb locality ofoufmaterinl life, the sphere 
ofthe spirit-world wns formed from tlio spirit, or 
inner body, of our eArtb-aphore. In other words, 
our earth crust, passing through, that stage wo call 
dying, evolved a spirit and body which, ascend
ing, formed the sphere of the spirit-world. ’

The earth-spirit, at this period, manifested Itself 
in rooky forms; no higher had it evolved. Heat, 
cold, which are states of evolution dissolved these 
rock bodies. The spirit within- the individualiz
ing spirit—clothed Jn a jltiw ; 3a,’/seined nA 
gases, forming attnospiivte.’'Tli^ spirits in rooks 
eliminating tlielr rock bodies, took form as gases,

One day wo behold tho million of insects sport
ing In the sunshine. Night conies with its frosts; 
In tho morning tlielr little dead bodies in myriads 
cover the ground. Tho littlo spirits, In new forms, 
In Joyous hosts, passed to tbo spirit-world while 
no man watched. Next day man awakes; but 
tho hum of insects which tilled his oars yesterday,

da heard no more; to-day thoy sport and sing In 
tlib ^plrlt-world. One day tho bird slngsonearthf 
next day in tho spirit-world, hls earth-form cast

Such nn atmosphere is tlio stratum of the spirit- 
world, whereon, nnd in,plants nnd nnlinnls should 
dwell in spirit-forms, Just as first thoy live on tho 
earth crust, or stratum.
• Such wns tho mineral period of tho material 
and spiritual world; the rocky crust, tho earth- 
stratum on its surface; the highest,material,min
eral life around, above it; the atmosphere, tbe 
spirit-stratum on its surface, the highest, spiritu
al, mineral life. No higher than this had tho 
earth-spirit evolved. But she paused not hero.

Still tho earth-spirit prayed and worked for 
higher forms, more perfect manifestations than 
rocks. Ten thousand years pass. Through nil 
these centuries tlio earth-spirit has been evolving 
new forms. This higher was the vegetable king
dom; the sons aro covered with varieties of algae 
and floating sea-weeds; by tlio rlvor-sldos grow 
the dense, impenetrable reeds; on the plains of 
older ground spring up the rank grasses; In tho 
lowlands gigantic ferns and conifora; everywhere 
an abundant vegetation. The grosser part of 
these vegetable forms is drawn from tho earth- 
mould; tho finer from the atmosphere. This is 
the material plain of vegetal life. What of the 
spiritual plane or world just above?

Change, growth nnd decay are constant in this 
material piano of vegetal life. This growth and 
decay is the earth-spirit eliminating old forms, 
seokliW to evolve now nnd better. When thein- 
di vldualized spirit in the tree casts off tho grosser 
form nt tlio change wo call dentil, coming forth in 
finer form,does It remain here? Byno means. In 
Its more perfect form it ascends to the surface of 
the spirit-sphere, which Is the outer surface of our 
atmosphere, there to live on, evolving a still high
er form.

Tho spirit in tlio body of sea-woods, roods, grass
es nnd trees, through elimination of the earthly 
body,' (which state we call decay, resulting In 
death,) Is freed and fitted to ascend, in spiritual 
body, to tho spirit-world, already evolved from 
the material piano. Just as the material plane 
progresses, so doos tho spiritual.

This, then, was tho condition of the earth dur
ing tho early vegetal period of evolution—an 
earth-crust and an atmosphere—tho earth-crust, 
tho material world; tho atmosphere, tho spirit- 
world; on tho material plane, springing from it, 
nourished therein, tho kingdom of vegetables, sea
weeds, grasses, trees, &c.; above, on the outer 
surface of the atmosphere, tlio piano ofthe Spirit- 
world, woods, grasses, trees, &c., In spirit-bodies 
which, onco having appeared In material bodies 
on the plain below, through death having cast 
them off, ascended to tho spirit-plane of life, In 
spirit-bodies nourished nnd grown on tho spirit- 
plane; just oh In material bodies thoy onco ap
peared on tho material plain of ours. ^

Only ono step higher has tho earth-spirit evolv
ed forms: the animal kingdom, her highest, latest 
evolution; the human body, tho most complete of 
all. Our spirits rnanileftHhemsolves, work through 
these human organisms not forever. Our spirits 

' struggle for higher manifestations through evolu
tion. Dissolution comes to onr bodies, and bur 
individual spirits, freed from them, ascend to the 
spirit-world, in spirit-bodies finding their own 
home; finding there grasses, trees, Insects, birds 
and animals gone before us, oven as we found 
they had oome before us to this earth-plane, when 
our spirits took form in human, material bodies.

First Is evolved, in material forms, the mineral; 
text, the vegetable; last, the animal. The llko 
bMer obtains In the spirit-world; each loWAra 
foundation for the next higher. Slowly the earth- 
spirit, having form now in this material, visible 
kingdom of Ilfs, Is being translated to the spirit-

oft", laying dead and cold in the woods.
We seo the farmer gathering hls grain and veg

etables. Ho fills his barn nnd cellar only with 
deoil bodies; the individualizingspirits havo flown 
to the spirit-world. We seo tho Indies of animals 
with onr material eyes. Death comes to tlium; 
with pplritual eyes wo son tho Individual spirit 
ascending In spirit-form' from each ono.

Tho old house dog is found dead nnd cold some 
morning. The dog is not dead; Iio hns only oust 
off tho old organism,evolving* new. With splrlt- 
eyes, while tlio household slept, we saw his spirit 
ascending in tho yew form. Some day death 
comes to tho master cf tire lipase. His spirit, too, 
ascends to the spirit-world,; ,Wlint Joy Is Ills when 
i.<> Awbi tl^.r* the goad oUVworbL tbo dear old 
homo, only uinre beautiful and perfect. Old trees 
which In Borrow ho Hiiw ills while on earth; now 
wave tlielr umbrageous brunches for him in tho 
spirit-world, whispering their welcome. Birds he 
heard with Joy below, now sing sweet welcome 
for him in tho spirit-home. Tlio old house dog 
whoso death ho mourned below, now comes 
bounding to meet him; long ho waited nnd watch
ed for tho coming of bls master. Man, passing to 
tho spirit-world, finds the sumo dear old world 
gone before him, for Ids Joy nnd his labor. Such. 
Is the evolution going on nil around us.

Asi trend upon the grass in tho fields, I wonder 
whether next year my foot will press tho same 
growing in the spirit-world. As I pass beneath 
the branches of the elms and pines nnd glnntpnks, 
I wonder whether they will puss to the spirit- 
world before me, nnd 1 find them there when I go 
hence. As the crows fly over the Hehls, visible 
from my .window this .summer day, I wonder 
whether they or I shall pass to tho spirit-world 
ere spring comes ngaln. This Is no dream. The 
old, barbarous theology and philosophy havo so 
darkened our vision thnt wo see only night nnd 
death where is day and life. Wo grope, burled 
beneath our Bibles and superstitions, half hoping, 
feebly believing that wo shall live somewhere, 
somehow, ngaln. when death .dissolves these 
bodies; but this great world of vegetables and uti- 
Imnls wo look upon, through our theology nnd 
science, ns spiritless. "Death comes; this is the 
end." Light comes littlo by little; through the 
gray dawn we begin to seo all forms ns but mani
festations of tlio Infinite spirit; all death but evo
lutions of new forms.

What of life in this spirit-world? Every Indi
vidual spirit hl the spirit-world of tree, flower, 
animal or man is clothed with a body just ns here. 
This spiritual body holds precisely tho same rela
tion to the spirit sphere ns does tho material body 
to tho material sphere.

Our bodies nro grown and supported through 
thoso vegetable nnd animal bodies around. Wo 
ent and drink thnt wo mny preserve our hands 
and feet, our physical organism, which would 
otherwise dissolve. Tlio same method obtains In 
tho splrlt-worhl. In the'spirit-world vegetables 
consume tho spirit forms-of rocks, of crystals. 
Animals grow nml sustain their bodies frpni the 
spirit forms of vegetables, Just as hero. Man's 
primary work, then, In the spirit-world, Is to sup
port Ids body. Food is needed, shelter is needed, 
for In the spirit-world there aro atmospheric 
changes which affect spirit bodies Just as our at- 
mospherla changes affect material bodies. Rest 
Is needed, for the spirit body gets exhausted oven 
ns tlio material one, and needs rest for the resto
ration of spirit forces. Lalsir men must In the 
spirit-world—less than hero, however—to provide 
for tho needs of our spirit bodies, so Unit it be
comes a Joy nnd blessing, not a drudgery, ns too 
often here, but n work of thanksgiving.

All tho senses nml faculties wo hnve hero nro of 
tho spirit, mid nro carried to the spirit-world to bo 
perfected there. Tho souse of touch is as distinct 
in tho spirit body ns in tho material; so of taste, 
smell. Tho oar catches tho vibrations of tlio spirit- 
world atmosphere ns clonriy ns our oars this nt- 
mosphoro of earth. Tho oyo Is as sensible to tho 
Impressions of spirit forms ns ours to material 
ones. Tho farmer mny cultivate his field nnd 
garden there as here, finding added Joy In Ids la
bors. The mechanic Is nt home in his work tlioro, 
ns here. The pointer discovers there new forms 
of beauty to trace, now visions, new powers to 
work. The astronomer still beholds, in more per
fect vision, tlirongh more powerfill telescopes, tho 
starry worlds above, nnd seeks knowledge there- 
if. The geologist finds there rooks, Alluvium, riv
ets and'seas, wherein to learn of the workings of

the earth spirit, and through her uf the Infinite. 
Thu musician discovers harmonics of sound there 
only dreamed of huru—instruments so perfect, 
that could mortals hear them tlielr spirits would 
In eustacy rend oft' tlio mortal form, and rise to 
dwell in such a world of harmony. Tho scholar 
finds now fields of thought, nud hungry men and 
women eager to receive Ills highest revelation; so 
that each spirit, when It passes to tho spirit-world, 
finds notv (towers, how opportunities to pursue Its 
favorite work, so imperfectly wrought-here.

As the spirit-world is to our earth sphere, sb is 
spirit life to our earth life. Suppose we embody 
onr Idea after the manner of Swedenborg, revis
ing hls descriptions of the spirit-life, making him 
our mouthpiece. Bays Swedenborg tons, "Ono 
day 1 laid myself upon my cuurh In a sort of 
dreamy mood, when smltletily it seemed as if f 
wns crawling out of my body, putting It oft'ns I 
would my clothes. I soon fouml myself floating 
abuvu it. There it lay below inn, nn old shell out 
of which 1 had Just crawled. Upward I arose, 
how fur, I could not tell. At length 1 cnnio to tbo 
surface of a new country. Llko Paul, who onco 
was caught up to the spirit-world, I, too, saw 
things unutterable by human tongue. 1 found nil 
my senses more perfect. Soon gathered around 
mu deaf old friends, who had passed from earth 
life before. Tho atmosphere was like earth's, 
only with an intoxication strangely Invigorating. 
I stood upon real ground. Overhead limited real 
clouds. It wns like old Mother Earth, only inex
pressibly more beautiful. 1 stood gazing around, 
ns it child full of wonder, speechless with delight. 
On nil sides extended the undulating plains nml 
fields, beautiful with waving grains, with grasses, 
trees mid Howers. On the one side, a river wind- 
Ing through the vnlley, its surface dotted with 
white sails. I could just hear tlie strains of dis
tant mush', as it came trembling across the wa
ters nnd fields. Just before us a little village. 
Thither we went. Thu Imuses were cottages, with 
gardens around, fleldsextemllngback. I saw peo
ple In the gardens; some gathering fruit, others 
training vines over tlie doors and windows. These 
people smilingly greeted us as we passed. Wlint 
tilled mo with wonder was, that I saw no old mot; 
and women; nil appeared young. I ipiestioiic.il a r 
spirit ns to where tho old folks were. He, smiling, 
said,* People lire young or old hi re, according to 
the measure of tlielr wisdom mid love.' He pointed 
to a spirit, mid sold,‘Thore Is one of our oldest 
women;' mid I saw, ns appeared to me, a beauti
ful maiden, her countenance radiant, with love, 
curliest In truth. This, then, was old ago; no 
silvered locks, no bowed forms, no wrinkled brow, 
only youth and beauty. Strange old age! Ohl 
In trulli nnd love—not in body, only in spirit 
growth. We entered some of the cottages. In -• 
one room we found n table spread with Howers, 

-’fruits and vegetables—tlin spirits' simple repast.
In somo rooms wo fouhd the humites reading, or 
practicing music; in others, writing, painting, Ac. 
Everywhere appeared joyous life ami beauty, 
Each labored In thnt which gave Ills spirit delight, 
and hls body vigor.

Wb passed from this village over info another; 
birds snug In tbo trees; insects sported inthenir 
iirnimil us; animals were in the fields ami on tho 
hillsides^ Soon wo came to a village,.which neom- 
ed more like earth. Tim atmosphere was <hmno; 
tbo sunlight dimmer; tho people looked unhap
py; ns tliey worked lu the fields they .seemed 
wearied. We heard-Htthi music; tunny harsh 
words. Tim animals were cross, and quarreling. 
Their gardens grew rank with weeds. I question
ed concerning these, nnd learnedfilial they were 
the thieves, the selfish nml drunkards, tho Igno- 
rnnt nnd vile, who hnd como up from earth, here 
ilwullhig together,like seeking like. Front tlio 
other village camo each day the wisest, tho most 
loving, to teach these of truth mid purity, step by 
step guiding them upward to the better life."

Tillis Swedenborg describes the spirit's life—not 
ns n ilrenm, but ns n reality. Our spirit-eyes nro 
curtained now witlrthess organs of Hesb; wo seo 
not the'spirit-world and life. Could we but drop 
off these hoillcs, put away these curtains before 
onr spirit-eyes, the spirit-world would be seen nil 
around us. In our atmosphere wo should behold 
forms of grnco nnd beauty now unseen, yet not 
less real than our material world of things.

Wlint is <inrth-lifo, then,but a stage of the spirit's 
evolution. • We, men, women and children, luivo 
evolved our present bodies, answering as sort of 
spirit-houses while on this earth. Wo labor to 
feed and clothe them, that wo may preserve them 
sound, useful. What is death? How tho Chris
tian world hns .trembled nnd bid its face before 
tho awful Church death—only darkness, doubt 
nud woo! To-day dawns n now death—not death 
more, only birth transition. Wo Iny aside these 
bodies, shut up the windows, idoso dltajlopi 
of these bodies which have been our earth- 
homes, and in spirit-bodies pass to spirit-life, find
ing there the world of minerals, of grasses, How
ers, trees; of clouds and rivers; of insects, ani
mals, and man gone before us, they first having.
evolved the spirit-body. W. A. C.

Imi’OIitant if Taut:.—A correspondent of the 
SclenUflc Amrrican says: " If you have a liont that 
leaks badly, nnd it is In a strong current, or If yes 
nro towing It up stream, all you have to do to keep 
It dry Is this: Bore a holo through tbo bottom nnd 
Insert a piece of tin or iron half round through 
tho hole, letting It extend a fow inches.below the 
bottom of tho Imnt, and all tlio water will run out 
without nny labor. I think n ship nt sea could lie 
kojit afloat If you could keep hor going-four miles 
per hour."

A report of a most remarkable discovery comes 
to us from Italy. An Italian savant hsahl to have 
discovered a process by which sounds may bo 
transmitted by nn electrical process any distance, 
so that two persons—ono In Ronis nnd tlio other 
in Paris—may’converse togutliss, recognizing the 
sosnd of each other's voles*.

ipiestioiic.il


net informs us that 
In of-Christ, is wor-

Y®H866,
Written fur lb* B»nMr of UAtl' - 

t^YES, M 
. PEPicATlit) TO CHARLES A. lUn>EN. ■
v nv R. c. odiounil

Trulli’s youthful champion In Hie caus/of Pro
gress,

Go upward, ever upward on thy way;
Excelsior lie tliy motto; take the banner, 

Aud bear it bravely toward tho glorious day 
When man, arising from lethargic slumber, 

Shall learn Ids true relations unto God;
And striving with the shackles that enslave 1dm, 

Press on tbe path thou hast in firmness trod.

Oh! may thy power ne’er fail, tby faith ne'er 
falter,

For ah! wo need pure spirits, tried and true, 
To offer up, U|>on Progression's altar, 

Prayers, ever uttered unto God anew.
Then ne'er despair, for if the task bo weary, 

Bright angels shall inspire then to proceed;
And if thy heart with care Is sad and dreary, 

Turn unto them when in tliy greatest need.

Tho task is arduous, but the cause Is glorious;
A noble work, to raise thy fellow-man, 

To emulate tho angds, and victorious
Tliou slink Is-, though the work has scarce lie- 

Ran;
Forab! Progression soon, with magic brightness, 

Bliali burst tlieclouds that most conceal It now, 
And the whole world be flooded with the light- 

ness;
Humanity before it then shall bow.

Press on! press on! for much Ues yet before thee, 
Oli! earnest laluirer in Progression’s flidil;

And with lien Ven’s inspiration hovering o’er thee, 
Surrounding thee, ns witli n glowing shield, 

Firm in tby cause of right, tliou abnlt bo aided 
In all thy aspirations pure nnd free;

A name tliou hast mure great than earthly honor, 
Thou champion of poor humanity.

Philadelphia, IWA

®{nforcn’s department
BY MBS. LOVR M. WILLIS, 

192 WEST 27rn HTIIKRT, NEW YORK CITY.

We think tint that we dally are
About uitr hrArtha, Anuria that are (0 he, 
Or mar be Ii they will, and we prepare 
Their »ou|a and uun Im meet in liAppv air.”

(Limit Ili'iiT,

[nrUnul.J

VIRGINIA PERKINS
CHAPTER VI.

The Two Inflnrnrre,

No mm but Milly called Virginia by her pet 
name, for she was twelve years old and had 
grown tall, nnd on her face camo tbe lights and 
shadows of many thoughts. Hugh was sixteen, 
and ns tall ns a man, ami he felt very wise, and 
as If he never need learn anything more. Through 
the years since Tinny first knew him, he hnd gov- 

^rned her as if she belonged to him, and she had 
let her own sweet will follow his, in trusting lovo, 
Ho had led her to many pleasures and sorrows. 
Sometimes he cared for her gently, and thought 
only of beautiful things for her; nt other times bo 
was determined and willful, and led her where 
she wns unwilling to go. Hugh's dark eyes seem
ed to have a power over bnr, and tho very touch of 
his hand seemed to draw her ns lin wished. And 
yet there wns within her a voice, that spoke gently 
bnVpowerfully to her, and often hade her not yield 
to Hugh’s will. She remembered those words of bor 
mother, “ do not forget that I will sometimes bo 
the voice to speak to yon and tell you what you 
need to hear." aud she often Hst-ned to a bird's 
note, or the whispering wind, hoping it would 
havo words for her.

Hut there came to Virginia only an interior 
prompting, and that often led her Iu an opposite

}"TiUnyU adarttog” Ire nog, “and she will 
gif With nie. Oh, Vjrjjnla, wo will hare »o nice a 
tlm#, and Whack bo Boon. I can’t go alone, nnd 
I must f>o, for Y am determined to see the sight; 
why, did you know tire crows have a regular cau
cus, and make speeches and reason, nnd then tho 
lenders seo which can get the most members to 
vote for them. It ’a real fun, better than tho Brit
ish Parliament Why, old Gun told mo that tho 
crows always settled nil tbo affairs of tire nation, 
first; nnd If, we only understood thorn, we could 
know just how things would turn out Come, 
Virginia, or we shall bo late to tire assembly.”

Virginia hesitated: Sho saw sho hnd better 
not Ro, yet st ill she looked at Hugh and wanted 
to follow him. Thus tho two powers lead us all. 
The voice oftho inward speaks softly, but well; 
the voice of the outward is strong, and often 
counsels ill.

Milly shook her head sadly, as Virginia took 
her tippet and bound it nbout hor head, and pre
pared herself for a walk.

"Honey, dartin’,"said sire softly, “It’s very 
cold; will you hnb a flro in de front room, ahd bo

1 a gettin’ it ready for de Chrisman day." i~ 
। Virginia knew Hint Milly was pleading for her 

to stay nt home, but sho answered: ’
“Yes, Milly; nnd when I get back I will nek 

Hugh ’nnd lie will help nre, and wo will bring 
homo cedar boughs with us."

And so Virginia quieted the voice within her 
tbnt would protect her from evil, and went with 
Hugh. Over the damp, yellow grass, through the 
beds of wet leaves, over tho high fences nnd be
side tho swollen streams, they went, talking mer
rily of ninny things. Hugh told Virginia about 
tbo grant trouble in tire nation, tbnt wns begin
ning to be talked nbout; lint ho bade bor ba very 
(pilot about it, nnd not tell any ono whnt ho hnd 

"'heard his father any nbout trying to mnko an- 
other great government, when there would bo n 
plenty of money and no more hard work. And 
tlio Yankees would nil bo obliged to go to tire 
North, nnd the South would rule tho whole world. 
Virginia listened attentively, nnd thought Hugh 
understood everything. ’

“ To tell you the real truth, Virginia, I am go
ing to-dny to see if I can’t tell something about 
tire way things will turn, by tire way tlie crows 
fly; for Gussays it’s n great sign, nnd father said 
to Esquire Elly, that tlie sons should be presi
dents and the daughters ruler’s wives; so you 
see perhaps I shall bo President, or a great man.”

“ But Hugh," said Virginis doubtfully, “ I do n’t 
believe there’s nny sign In crows flying. I am 
sorry wo entire, nnd I wish to go homo."

“That's whnt yon enn't do, Miss," said Hugh, 
with a cruel look In his eye. " You could n’t find 
yonr way homo nloue. Now como along;'we've 
got to cross tho stream hero, and you mustn’t bo 
nfrnfd."

“ But I nm nfrald," snld Virginia," and I wish I 
had stayed nt homo with Estelle. I can never 
cross that water on that log; nnd besides, it's not 
safe."

“Ob, fudge!” snld Hugh. “Seo mo;" nnd he 
stepped boldly on to tho fallen tree, and went 
readily over.

" Now como,” said he, returning, “I will help 
you, and then we will bo back soon. Hark I hear 
tire crows. They'vo begun their caucus. Hurry."

Virginia, ns if obliged to yield her will, let her- 
selfbo led over to tbo opposite bank, and soon 
they had ascended tho slope, nnd hnd entered 
tbo forest. Here was Indeed something to inter
est Virginia, as well ns BugTi. Hundreds of crows 
had assembled, nnd formefy themselves Into two 
parties, nnd had covered tbo branchcsof tire trees 
until they looked dark with their black bodies. 
Ono party occupied n huge chestnut and the trees 
nbout It, while thu others had cast their dark 
bodies, in groups ns thick as leaves, on a massive 
oak. Every few moments ono or more would fly 
from ono party to another, nnd then there would 

j bo great excitement nnd commotion, nnd the caw, 
caw, from each party, made tho woods seem full 

' of tumultuous sound.
Hugh had led Virginia ton high eminence, where

rent was growing eviy moment stronger, and 
they began to float quia rapidly downward. If 
Hugh had been alone,!e would have trusted him- 
self in tbe watch but Uth Virginia to earn for, be 
felt that be mutt keepo the log.

The atream gave a widen turn, and as Virginia 
went around with a Jzzy sense of danger, she 
saw Estelle's bright cess between the tangled 
branches of tbe shrub that bordered tire stream. 
She gave a shout oljoy; but Hugh, seeing the 
cause of it, gave her I sudden twitch, that nearly 
Immersed her in the rater.

" Estelle! Estellerbrled Virginia.
“ Hush! hush!" sail Hugh.
Estelle evidently nyhed to help Virginia; but 

rejoiced in Hugh's discomfort. 8,18 ran rapidly, 
half the time laughbg, and tire other half crying:

“ Oh dear! oh deal wliat shall I do!”
Estelle bad been retched by a negro at work on 

the hill, cutting thojvung pines, and Ire ran has
tily to tire foot of tie bill, nnd saw tbe cause of 
her excitement. Wth all possible haste he ran 
to Ure help of Husband succeeded in helping him 
from his position,, t proved to bo Jo, who was 
exultantwhen. lie found ire hod been tire means 
of rescuing Virginia

Sire expressed lur thanks most warmly to him; 
nnd to Estelle shegave many expressions of love. 
But Hugh stoodjon ono side, moody nnd in 111 
humor. Ho was iitHgnant that Estelle had seen 
him In so sad a plight; and that Virginia had nny 
cause to thank ary ono but himself.' Jo cared 
tenderly for Virgin, wrapping her In Estelle's 
shawl, and rublied'wr cold hands. Finding sho 
was too chilled to walk, Ire carried hor to n little 
hut not far off, thatwns deserted, and built n fire 
In tbe dilapidated "Xlmney. Hugli nil. tho time 
stood nloof, and sebmed not to caro for Virginia's
comfort. Este

ran

direction to Hugh's wishes. It seemed much
easier to her to follow Hugh's wish than this th.-v could watch every movement of the ominous
Interior prompting. He was so resolute that slio 
wns easily led by him; hut when tlm question of 
hor own spirit came to her, “ have I done right?" 
she was often gre.itlv dissatisfied.

“Hugh," said she one day, “ we will not go nny 
more to the woods for flowers, for Estelle is very 
unhappy, because we do not ask her to go with 
us, nnd you will not have her, so we will not go."

“Will not go? Wo will see," said Hugh; "Es
telle is a goosey, nnd cries nt nothing, nnd I wish 
sho was where elm enum from; I hate Estelle, 
nnd I lovo you, nnd I will not havb her, and you 
shall ilo Just ns I wish.”

" Oh," said Virginia, sadly, “ you nlwnys say 
that; but 1 can’t do Just ns you say, when I know 
you wish nlo to do wrong."

11 Bnt,Tinny, darling," said Hugh, as If sho were 
n child," wo will go and gather flowers nnd havo 
n fine time, and gather blackberries and put them 
In leaf baskets, and we will not ask nny one's 
leave, and Estelle may dojnst the same, only keep
ing away from us."

And so Virginia went when Hugh wished, 
nnd spent whole days with him In tho woods and 
fields, neglecting nil her duties nt home, and 
making Milly anxious amt Estelle very unhappy.

Virginia felt that sho hnd no life of her own 
apart from Hugh, and lie was never content with
out lie was ordering her to do thisnnd Hint. She, 
nt last, quite refused to listen io tbo voice that 
tried to lead her In a path of usefulness nnd quiet 
pence.

There hnd been a tong nntnmnal storm, nnd tho 
littlo streams were swollen, nnd scorned nlmost 
like rivers nnd rushed toward tlio sea, carrying 
with them a vast amount of red soli, so Hint they 
looked almost like rivers of blood. Hugh insist
ed that Virginia should go with him to n distant 
forest, to seo tho crows that bad congregated in 
great numbers there. Virginia wns timid except 
when she looked in Hugh's eyes; nnd slio did not 
wish to cross the stream nnd walk n distance on 
tbo damp earth. Besides, Estelle bad sent bor 
word that she would como nnd spend the day with 
her, and Virginia hnd promised to remain nt 
home.

Tbo night before hnd lieen stormy, nnd Virgin
is had listened to tbe wild winds nnd tried to hear 
a voice speaking to her. Sometimes slio thought 
Hurt w hen tho storm tolled a soft whisper said, 
" I am hero, darling, here, hero; do not lie afraid)'' 
Aud then, ngaln, It seemed as If tho londqr winds 
whispered, “do n't go with Hugh,” Once, after 
she find slept sho wns awakened,nnd tlio sighing 
brandies asked, “ Will Tinny forget hor mam
ma?"

, Bo Virginia felt strong to sny to Hugh," I shall 
not go. I wish to stay nt home."

But he came in the early morning nnd brought 
her some golden persimmons, nnd said," You aro 
ready now, Virginia; wo must hurry, for wo have 
a long way before as.”

* Ob, Hugh, you stay hero and wo will read 
and slog, and Estelle and I will act that dialogue, 
and you shall be onr teacher."

Hugh knew It would not do to command Vir
ginia in her present mood, ao he tried persuasion.

birds.
“ That party on tho chestnut Is our side,” said 

Hugh; " wo'll beat, you 'll see."
" But,” said Virginia, “ I like the others tho best. 

They gather closer together, and do n’t make such 
a fuss and fluster."

“ Well, tbo others nro our side,” said Hugh. “Seo 
bow they spread themselves into tbo forest; atid 
now look at that one flying proudly, right Into the 
face of tbo enemy, and tho others follow. What 
cowards tbe other party nre. Seo how they flap 
their wings, bnt noVer stir. Is n’t it fun to watch 
those bravo Chestnuters nnd see them advance; 
but what a commotion there Is among them.”

“ I think," said Virginia, " that tho Oaks aro tho 
bravest, because they keep quiet. Now look, 
there’s tho leader; we'll call him tbo president. 
Do n't ho look wise; bear him caw, caw. Ho be
longs to my party of tbo oak.”

Thus they talked nnd watched; and a sight 
worth seeing It was. It seemed indeed ns If these 
two parties of wild birds were discussing some 
question of great importance to them. Ono side 
sent out a champion, who would return with a 
message, when there would bo a great flutter of 
wings, and a wild, shouting caw from the throat 
of every listener. After much seeming discussion, 
tho other side would rend a messenger to tlio ene
my, when a similar demonstration would take 
place. Finally tbo party on the chestnut nil raised 
their wings and went to tho further part of tho 
forest; but tbe Inhabitants of tho oak remained 
quiet, only cocking their bonds on one side, ns if 
saying, witli great pride," Did n't wo tell yon just 
how it would bo? Just seo our greatness and our 
wisdom.” /

spirts# #fiq pooped about . MW, ifcd' BU 
Pita suffered notfil w&>& to teain .tf the church- 

'ee,!^ they Should brin# lu dnintis^lo hMosieB, 
find bring upon itiemierres swift destraction by 
repudiating their covenant with the Lord.

While the old Hebrews would have no “ Lady 
of the house," or Goddess in tbe heavens, they 
had their El-Bethel—God of the house of God," to 
whom Jacob vowed his vow to serve the Lord if 
God would furnish tfm with cold pieces, and rai
ment to put .on, he being sans pottage and sans 
calotte; and Micah Levite showed by Teraphlm 
that “ before tbe Lord Is your way wherein you 
go.” '

In astronomical significance each sign of the 
Zodiac was a house of tho Sun, or Lord, some
times divided into three sompartmentstjtnd on 
earth, as it was in heaven, there were houses for 
mediums, prophets, seers, by whom to inquire 
of God—nor were Hie midwives left out in the 
cold, for “ It camo to pass, because the midwives 
feared God, that bo mado thorn houses." Some
times tlio Lord was In tbe pit of tire winter sol
stice, and sometimes “ Ire camo from Sinai, rose 
up from Belr, and shined forth from Mount Pa- 
rau." As a soul, or spirit, ho spake by the seers, 
or prophets, by “ takiug possession of them un
der tbe terms of hand of tire Lord,” says Calmet

When tire mesmeric or spiritual process was not 
harmonious in conditions, tho Word was conflict
ing and confused, and not so sharp as a two-edged 
sword in separating tire Joints and tho marrow, 
and soul and spirit—so that Jeremiah was con
founded, and exclaimed, “ O Lord, thou hast do-

Io was full of tender love for Vir-
glnla; but for high slio had only a triumphant 
look, as if rejo: Ing in bls discomfort

[To e continued in our nert.]

T< Correspondents.
Mary, Spri iofield, O.—You have a kind

henrt, I am sur , to. write mo so loving a letter. I 
hope nil tho sol sr cats aud frolicsome kittons ro
turn your kind ess, by many soft purrs. .Of those 
drcnilcd comp: sitions, let mo say, it will be no 
more trouble f< • you to write them, than to think,
If you will only 
girls nnd boyi
very’ different 
make a great 
letter would hi

write simply and naturally. Most 
ilffbk they must sny something 

rom their thoughts, and so they
ask of a very easy matter. Your 

live been a very good composition;
for It soomed {like some ono telling what was 
pleasant for them to think about. I wish you 
could lend mo yonr kittens, Lilllo and BIlllo, for 
my baby Edie to gjay with.

Your true friend, Love M. Willis.

Sripnnl (Km##
THE WAY OF TM ANCIENT WORD.

NUMBER THREE CONCLUDED.

BY c. n. P.

In tbo early Egyptian religion wns taught, says 
Poole, “ tho groat doctrino of tbe immortality of 
tbo soul, and future rewards and punishments. 
♦ • • Tho Egyptian religion, in its reference to 
man, was a system of responsibility mainly de- 
ponding upon ^'ure rewards and punishments. 
Tire law tMosau.^51), Th im rbnsreuco to man, woe a 
system of responsibility mainly depending ou 
temporal rewards and punishments.” Tims the 
Egyptian wisdom which 'comprehended tho soul- 
world brought “life and immortality to light” 
somewhat in advance of tho Intergospeldom. It 
would appear that however learned In tire Egyp
tian wisdom, the'Mosaical Law did not improve 
It much. “The paintings nnd sculptures of tho 
monuments Indicate a very high degree of per
sonal safety, showing us that the people of all 
ranks commonly went unarmed, and without 
military protection. Wo must, therefore, infer 
that tho laws relating to public order were sufll- 
ciently and strictly enforced. Tho punishments 
seem to havo been lighter than those of tire Mo
saic Law, nnd vqry different in their relation to 
crime and in their natfiro. Capital punishment 
appears to have been almost restricted, in prac
tice, to murder. In domestic life, what most 
strikes us in their manners is tho high position 
occupied by woman, and tho entire absence of tbe 
harem system of seclusion. Tho wife was called 
“ the lady of tbe house." And yet our .modern 
pulpitry hns tbo impudence to proclaim that with
out the civilization oftho Bible woman would 
have no status, ns if the Bible bad not classed her 
among tho sorpentaria, and flanked her by St. 
Paul. Alos for our deceptive churches in stereo
typed fossildom, that the Egyptians should havo 
reached so high a degree of civilization before tlio 
Bible had been written with tho finger of Godl 
Bbaiuo and confusion of face to tho hireling who 
stands iifa Biblical pulpit and in tho name of the 
Lord Judges tire heathen accursed, when his own 
Biblical civilization has embraced “ tbe sum of al[ 
villnnles.” Bhamo and confusion of face to tho 
priest who so dements tho groundlings as to make 
thorn receive tlio ancient fables as tire Word of 
God, and who crushes out woman by colling her 
in tho snakedom of Genesis, while tho Egyptian 
lady of Ure bouse was translated a goddess on tho 
skies, and wns tlio right person In tho right place 
among tho many mansions.

It must bo confessed, however, that there are 
specimens of tire modern woman who seem to do- 
light in trailing their skirts in tire dirt and slime

Hugh was so vexed nt tbe retreat of his favor
ites, that bo would not stay n moment longer, and 
said Ous was n hateful nigger,aud ho would hnvo 
him whipped for believing in signs.

Virginia was delighted that bor favorites wore 
so quiet, and scorned to have won tbo day; and 
sho kept calling Hugh's attention to their great 
numbers, and to their fine appearance, ns they 
snt In majestic silence on tho grand old oak.

Hugh became so Impatient that bls eyes seemed 
shooting out rays of flro, nnd ho hurried Virginia 
until sho was out of breath. When they reached 
tlio stream they found that it had swollen.so that 
the water covered tlio log, which lay Just below 
tbo top of the banks.

Hugh had lost nil bls kindness of manner, nnd 
began to force Virginia, against her will,on to tho 
submerged log. He pushed her forward, nnd him
self stepped witli strong stops that Jarred tho whole 
frail bridge. Virginia grew terrified, and that only 
made Hugh more careless, because ho was angry 
with her. Suddenly tbe log gave way, and both 
wore only able to cling to its sides while it floated 
down the stream. Luckily the current was slow, 
bo that Hugh, with his strong arms, soon was able 
to seat himself upon ft, and draw up Virginia, who 
.was ton much frightened to help herself.

But sho soon recovered herself and looked about 
her. Hugh bad an arm about her wMet, and with 
the (Other he .was endeavoring to catch at the 
bushes on the side of the stream. But tho cur-

celved me, and I was deceived. Wilt tliou

eragajn those days, and /Si 
“ the! Pnepitfoum, dTFoW 
Bb|pM wl® Latria b> the ^, . iWmanlita at Calcata, 
about twenty miles from Rome. It shows a ml- 
rations difference when it is touched by virgins, 
and by married women. Bnt though It is still at

lie altogether unto tuo os a liar?" Nor was Eze
kiel any more successful with tho two-edged. 
Sword, but seems to have borne it in vain at tlie 
bands of tbo Lord. Thus, “ If a prophot be de
ceived, I, the Lord, have deceived that prophet;" 
while the Lord retorts that his words were stolen. 
“ Behold, I am against tho prophets," saith the 
Lord, " that steal my words every ono from his 
neighbor.” It would appear from this that “ ho 
which hath tbo sharp sword with two edges," did 
not succeed very well with double mouthfuls of 
the spirit in dividing asunder tbo Joints and mar
row. Thore aro so many conditions of tlio Word, 
that it is often deflected from a bee lino, To sur
mount tho difficulty, when Miriam claimed to bo 
possessed of tbo genuine original Jacob, tho Lord 
promised the test of making himself known In_a 
vision, and by speakiqg in a dream, while ho would 
speak mouth to mouth wlttf Moses,and notin dark 
speeches, and tlio similitude of the Lord shall ho 
liehold." Thus Moses was to behold tho simili
tude of tho Word mado flesh, while Miriam was 
to get it only in drcams and dark speeches; and 
if tlio women wanted to know anything more, let 
them ask of their husbands at homo, as per Paul.

Mr. Grove, iu Smith's Biblical DM., shows tbe 
diversity of the Word as given In old time through 
Elijah to Elisha.- “ Elijah was emphatically a de
stroyer. His mission was to slay and demolish 
whatever opposed or interfered witli tho rights of 
Jehovah, the Lord of hosts." Elijah, the destroy
er—Elisha, the healor. Tho one prohibits dew 
and rain—tho other makes tbo barren land fruit
ful, Both work by miracle, little coring what 
uyjyAo tbe conditions of Nature's laws; for could 
not tho God of Israel roll the heavens together as 
a scroll—put the sun under a bushel, and turn the 
moon into blood, son and waves roaring in vapor 
and smoke? “Baal worship was prevalent In 
Israel, even after the efforts of Elijah, yet not one

of the sorpentaria, leaving a zigzag track along 
tho ground, as if writing, in unmistakable charac
ter, tho very symbol of the serpent. How much 
Biblical civilization, iu tho way of parental Igno
rance and darkness, has had In circumscribing 
woman In tbo scope of her faculties, and in tbo 
sphere of her employments, and of crushing hor 
in tlio toll of half paid labor, because fabled with 
tho snake of Eden and tho assumptions of St. 
Paul,.may boopun to question; but it certainly 
may bo seen and read of all mon. that woman 
proclaims much of her status by tho trailing skirt 
upon tbo ground—tho longer tho train tho lower 
tho descent Into holl, the.limbo of vanity and of 
criminal waste, with other falsos, producing lean
ness of soul. Even Jeremiah pronounces against 
“ tho filthiness In lior skirts," and Isaiah against 
“her round tires," as per "thus saith tlio Lord;" 
and wo And no trailing skirt upon our book of 
life, but rather that righteousness of the saints In 
clean white linen, so lovely in the adorning of the 
Jerusalem bride? Selah.

Bays Poole," That the Egyptians used various 
periods of time, and made astronomical observer 
Uons from a remote age, Is equally attested by 
ancient writers and by their monuments "—nor 
leu their wisdom in magic, or mesmero-nplrifhal 
communion with the soul-world," Secretly prac
ticed, not because it was thought:to be unlawful, 
but in order to give it Importance." Moses would 
not suffer a witch to IIvo, and otherwise kept tho 
people at tbe foot of the bill, lest the Lord break 
forth upon .them, Bau! put the witches and .wise 
men out of tho land, Isaiah embargoed familiar

act tor word in disapproval of 
Elisha ••—Uiuugb ho bad a duubl

Calcata, yet it is carried nbout at Podium with 
great veneration upon tho feast of Ascension.”

But where is tlio progress of Christ thus wor
shiped In tho flesh from tbe status of similar wor
ship In old time? Such being a worship of the 
Christ made flesh in Cnlmot’s day, some one hun
dred nnd fifty years ago, wo think tbnt the Pope's 
Encyclical need not embrace a lower deep of the 
earlier centuries. Whnt nn ultimate of Church 
and Biblical civilization, when common sense and 
freedom of soul are thus swaddled In darkness to 
the putting out of all light. We must learn tot 
take tbe Bible and ghurch for what they are J 
worth, nnd not ns being so peculiarly sacred as 
the hirelings who make merchandise of them 
would havo us believe. Receiving all light and 
nil good from whatever source, it is n base bowing, 
of tbo knee to nny claims of infallibility, or a 
"Thus saith the Lord.” However much the God- 
men, In Hie Bible and out, were inspired, “ It Is 
clear," says Farrar, In Smith’s Diet., “ that Inspi
ration In no way supercedes tbo individualities of 
tbo divine messenger." This is the exact postulate 
of the Spiritualists; hence neither in tlio past nor 
In the present Is the Word infallible, but will al
ways como diversified, according to tho individu
alities through whom it appears. Thus when tbe 
minstrel played, nnd n double mouthful of the 
Spirit fell upon Elisha, it ppt him iu tune to the . 
melting mood; but when tbo Spirit flanked Eli- 
jnli, ho called down flro from heaven, and with 
gun, trumpet, blunderbuss and thunder, engaged 
that woman Jezebel, which calleth herself a 
prophetess, whom Jolin saw in vision seducing 
his servants to commit fornication. Swedenborg 
always received tho Word iu Swedenborgian 
measure, nnd in Swedenborgian coloring. Our 
own inspiration fetches a compass of all tbe heav
ens, and is therefore ring-sheathed, speckled and 
grey, like Jacob's cattle and Joseph's coat.

Fleshed and unfleshed spirits—persons and per
sonifications—walked with God In tbe old theolo
gies. “In tho books of Moses,” says Calmet, 
“ tbo name of God is often given to tlio angels. • 
• • Princes, magistrates, nnd groat men, are 
called Gods. If a slave is desirous to continue 
with his master, he shall be brought to the Goda. 
The Lord is seated amidst the Gods and Judges 
with them," ns per psalmist, and Moses and oth
ers were Gods on tlie same wise. Why, then, 
should wo superstitlotisly exalt the familiar spirits 
aud tho old theologies?

SPIRITUALISM IN SICKNESS, SORROW, 
AT FUNERALS, IN HOJIE-CIRCLES. .

BY HENRY C. WRIGHT.

it is recorded of
>lo puriiuu vt tho

spirit—literally " a double mouthfuL" Thus tlio 
medium speaking from “ the mouth of the Lord," 
in addition to his own mouth, wo may glimpse 
tbo Word in its aspects of cloven tongues nnd 
two-edged swords. Elisha " appears in these re
cords chiefly as a worker of prodigies, and pro- 
dicter of future events, a revealer of secrets, and 
things happening out of sight, or at a distance.” 
His familiar spirit was also rather partial to mu
sic, for “ it camo to pass when tho minstrel played 
the hand of tbo Lord came upon him.” So, too, 
tho evil spirit from God who sat upon Saul, was 
charmed by the muslo of David. As clairvoyant 
and clairaudient magician, “ Elisha, tho prophet 
of Israel, telleth the king of Israel tho words that 
thou speaketh in thy bed-chamber;” and ’.'after 
his death his body prophesied " in tho sure Word 
of the power of God quite as potently as tho relic 
of the great toe in tho trinity.

The old theologies put forth some very precious 
things fur tho enlightenment of the churches and 
their Sunday-schools., An Orthodox arrow, when 
shot out of a window, was ". the arrow of the 
Lord's deliverance from Syria;" but God could 
deliver from Syria only as many times as 
the arrows wore smoto upon tho ground; nnd 
when the king of Israel “ smoto thrice and stayed 
them, the man of God was wroth with him, and 
said, Thou shouldst have smitten five or six times; 
then hadst thou smitten Syria till thou hadst con
sumed it, whereas now thou shall smite it but 
thrice." Thus tho Word, by tho arrow, wns as 
potent ns tlio witch-hazel, the staff of accomplish
ment, aud tho rod of God which Moses carried In 
bis hand.

Says Farrar, “Tbo belief in tho power of cer
tain formula) Was universal in tbe ancient world. 
Thus there were carmfna to evoke the tutelary 
Gods of a city, others to devote hostile armies, 
others to raise tho dead, or bind tbo Gods, and 
even influence tlie heavenly bodies. Enchant-' 
ments “ wore a recognized part of ancient medi
cine, oven among tbo Jews, who regarded certain 
sentences.of tho Law ns efficacious in healing. 
The Greeks used them as ono of the five chief re
sources in pharmacy.” The Brazen Serpent was 
tbe Healer in Israel, with other moans, as in tho 
regions round about, where “ tho chief sacramcn- 
ta demoniacs were a rod, a magic circle, dragon's 
eggs, certain herbs, or Insane root, liko tlie hen
bane," &c., producing a broth very like tho Mo- 
saical jealous waters, and doubtless as potent in 
causing “ tlio belly to swell, and tbe thigh to rot," 
as practiced In Africa to this day, as per Ohaillu.

Ono of tho damnable horeslos which disturbed 
tho early sects was tlie denying of the Lord, who 
bought them and sealed- them in tho sign of tlio 
cross, which was tho mystical phallus, as in Eze
kiel's Mark of the Taw, and the sign if Christ’s 
coming in tho flesh, with which St. John's angels 
“sealed tho servants of our God In their foro- 
heads,” Bae Oliver’s1 diagram for tbo way of 
buildlngVhe ancient Word into the cross, ns a Ma
sonic mark from Immemorial time. John, adher
ing to the oldon Hebrew .Landmarks, denounced 
all denial that Jesus Christ was In the flesh as 
well as in tho spirit, ns of anti-Christ.. Tho Word 
made flesh was not only with God, but was God, 
which Is exactlyln line with tbe physiology of all 
tbo mysteries—the Father of the only begotten 
Bon, at the same time tbe Father of all living, the 
paler omnium ulvenllcum of Dangllngson. 11 was 
in this mode of tbe ancient nature-worship and 
its metainorphMSi.tbat there came forth a rod out 
of tbo stem of Jesse; with the spirit of tbe Lord 
upon him, the spirit of wisdom and undoratatid- 
lug. The son of J ease bought Michal for wife for 
■ome twohundred foreskin scalps of, the Philis
tines, which were considered quite a mighty dow-

Theology, ns represented by tbo Churches and 
clergy of Christendom, is ono oftho most formida
ble obstacles to tho freedom and growth of tlio 
human intellect. It Is also onoof-tho most tin- 
natural and inhuman outrages that was ever per
petrated on tho domestic and social sympathies 
and affection that bind human beings together in 
their home and social relations. It is so mon
strous and inhuman that It is Impossible .that men 
and womcn-can accept its teachings as true, os 
respects themselves and their loved ones. Espe
cially is this so In regard to its teachings respect- , 
tnK Gud as "aconsuming tire," and “a God of 
hot wrath and vengeance," and in regard to 
heaven nnd bell.

An Orthodox Doctor of Divinity uttered, in my 
bearing, a deep nnd terriblo^biiko nnd condemn
ation of this doctrine to an association of his Or
thodox brother ministers. Tho association was 
discussing the doctrine of nn endless hell, in con
nection with the unregenerate state of their own 
children. In their language, “-Thus children were " 
all outof Christ;" “had never been converted,nor 
born again;” “and If they died in their present 
state they must bo lost, and consigned to an eter
nal torment,” &c. One of their number, the fath
er of eight children, all" unregenerate and uncon
verted,” sat in deep and silent thought. He look
ed up, and said, in n tone of deepest-solemnity, 
“ Brethren, wo. preach tho doctrine of an eternal 
hell, but not ono of us believe it, so far as we or 
our wives and children are concerned; for if we did 
we could never sleep again !" It was the protest of 
human nature against tho inhumanity, injustice; 
outrage and horror of popular theology in its 
teachings respecting tho disembodied life of man. 
Hns Spiritualism a more natural, humane, Just 
nnd attractive view of that life within the veil to 
present to the world—a view more in accordance 
with tire facts and demands of human nature- 
one that presents more truthful nnd ennobling 
thoughts of God and man, and of our relations to 
that career of eternal life on which wo have all 
entered? I think it lias.. The teachings of Spirit/ 
ualism, in regard to that incorporeal life, nre bo 
natural, so Just, so ennobling, and so fitted to tas
ter in tho human soul longings and aspirations 
after a truer aud nobler life, both In and out of 
the body, that they seem worthy of nil acceptance. 
Also, of any or every sacrifice consistent witli 
self-fidelity and self-respect, in order to sustain 
and propagate thorn. Respecting tills matter,, 
please admit tho following suggestions, if con 
slstent with your duty and convenience as jour
nalists.

There aro local societies, or bands, now exist
ing all over our country, whoso object Is to sus
tain and propagate tho more truthful, natural, hu
man and ennobling views of Spiritualism respect
ing the disombolMbd, or interior life of man. This 
is done in tbe usual way: by holding public meet
ings on Sunday, by Bunday Lyceums, and by 
public lectures. These are powerful instrument 
tnlitles, tho same as nro used by those who would 
sustain nnd propagate tire unnatural nnd inhu
man teaching of tire popular theology, only they 
call these Instrumentalities by other names. But 
tlio misfortune of Spiritualists is, Hint tbe truer, 
nobler or more saving views of God nnd immor
tality given on Bunday by the lecturers and<y 
ceums, are not followed up and carried into the 
home, social and business circles and relations of 
life nmong Spiritualists, as ore tbo views of Meth
odists, Baptists, Presbyterians and Romanists. 
There- are no slated local taachors or lecturers or 
ministers to carry those more natural, humane 
and ennobling views of God and man entertained 
by Spiritualist!, and proclaimed qn Sundays, into 
the kitchens, parlors or nurseries of the people. 
The lecturers appear on Saturday and disappear 
on Monday. . They do not visit from house to 
house to carry these good tidings of salvation into 
family circles.

Visiting the tick I They seldom visit the 'sick 
and buffering to offer to them tho hopes and’eon- 
solations which Spiritualism is so peculiarly fitted 
to give to those who are in deep anguish of mind 
or in pain of body, and whb are about to enter 
within the veil; ThereJ where our beautiful atid 
knbllme Views of God - and immortality that ate 
peculiarly fitted-to«baae a Way all oloiids, to'scat- 
ter all doubts, and to strengthen the soul and ren-
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dor it loving, calm, forgiving: and’heroic a* It Is 
leaving tho. body to enter into IMgrand realities 
>of the interior life, the transient lecturer is aeldom 
Jound. Under the present system of lecturing, 
.and of sustaining and propagating Spirittialism, 
it is npt possible that visits to the sick and suffer
ing can bo made to any. great extant. " h" 

. Funerals! Hero, too, what great advantages 
Spiritualism has over tho popular theology! 
■When tho hearts of bereaved friends are tenderly 
•live to sympathy, and words of hope and cheer 
respecting tlie disembodied loved ones, Spiritual
ism points to tlio certainty of eternal life nnd pro
gress, opening to all, even the most ignorant 
and misdirected, opportunities for growth in 
knowledge and goodness. For twelve yearshavo 
I spoken on many, very many snob occasions, to 
ahow tho contrast between tbe future that is open
ed by Spiritualism aud the popular theology. 
How much more natural, rational, and ennobling 
is the prospect hold out by tho former than is that 
which is held out by the latter?

Spiritualism has declared a tear of ideas against 
the popular theology. It* teachers must enter into 

. tho homes of tlio people, to plant there the seeds 
of tbo coming kingdom of love, hope and certain
ty. We have a truer, wiser, more natural and di
vine religion—ono better adapted to take away 
boll and give heaven than that which is taught 
by the Church and clergy. Lot our lecturers and 
teachers lie in earnest to convert tho world to this 
truer and nobler faith. Thousand* and tens of 
thousands nre waiting and watching eagerly to 
hear Spiritualism presented as a spirit and a prin
ciple—tu a religion to live by, loth in soul and tho 
.body. Viewing it, as I do, as a religion peculiar
ly adapted to purify, ennoble, and perfect man 
or woman In all living relations,! can only say of 
it, as ono of old said of Christ, “ For mo to live is 
Spiritualism; for me to dio is Spiritualism." 
Whother I live or die, Spiritualism shall bo bene
fited by it.

Taunton, Mass,, Dee. 11,1865.

THE CONTRAST.
BY COBA WILBURN.

Yesterday, for tho first time In many years, I 
attended tho religious service* of the Catliollo 
Church. It wns the feast of the Immaculate Con
ception; and in tho hour-long nnd tedious sermon 
inflicted on, tho congregation, thoy wero told re
peatedly and with marked emphasis, that their 
eternal salvation depended upon thoir acceptance 
of tho now chnroh dogma, coined by Papal au
thority In 1853, namely, that of the Immaculate 
Conception ofthe Virgin Mary, as well as of thnt 
of hor Divine Son. If tho spiritual truth that un
derlies these misconceptions of a great principle, 
wero understood and explained to tho people, 
what treasure* of household harmony, and what 
fttllness of wisdom would bo possessed by all! 
Tho elevation of woman to a Divine Maternity Is, 
by tlio Church,' reserved as tho prerogative of 
ono, when it should bo tho inheritance of all.

A great writer ha* said that11 every woman be
comes a Madonna beside the cradle of her first
born child." And immaculate conceptions, that 
is, a designed and desired maternity, should bo 
the portion of ovory child born into the world. 
Love and Purity should preside as guardian-an
gels over tho unborn, aud tho true mother over bo 
tho virginal in soul. All pure-minded, aspiration
al, humanity-loving women can bo tho mother* 
of Saviours to tho race;, and all true and honora
ble mon stand as the representatives of tho crea
tive nnd protective Divinity to thoirpffspring.

The contrast between ever ascending and ad
vancing progress and stagnant conservatism is 
most evident to those who occasionally take a 
peep Into tho strongholds of superstition, tlio 
Churches—I mean tho Catliollo—and those stand
still Orthodox places, whore tho gospel of nn all- 
saving lovo nnd a progressive growth is never ut
tered. Did I not listen yesterday, in silent 
amusement', to a tirade against tho blasphemy of 
denying the now dogma of tho Immaculate Con
ception, and a eulogy upon the present Popo? 
Did not tho white-robed priest give fervent thanks 
that tho cause of Republican freedom failed in 
Italy? Was-not tho^old threadbare threat of 
damnation for unbelief hurled nt uiy head? And 
how comfortably my progressive friend who was 
witli mo, and myself received it all I How great tho 
contrast betweep tho dominion of fear and tlio 
religion of lovol What a difference in the intel
lectual developments of the brains between tho 
blindly led and bigoted, and tlio hopeful, reason
ing believers I If tho Divine Maternity wero an 
accepted, universal fact, for earthly uses, in place 
of a religious absurdity and a physiological im
possibility, all men would reverence all women, 
and render unto them not tbo unmeaning homage 
of gallantry, but tho heart nnd soul-service of a re
verential love. And tlio different ores of woman's 
life would bo blessed, and homo would equal tbo 
fabled Paradise.

It behooves us to embody tho divine Ideals 
vouchsafed to us, and in accepting Truth aud re
jecting Error, to render ourselves worthy of our 
holy parentage and God-Uko mission, as Sons aud 
Daughters of our Father and Mother-Deity.

Lasalle, III., Dec. 11,1865. ,

The Mew Year.
Friends and neighbors, all who havo arrived to 

years of discretion: without any preamble of what 
might be said of tho new yonr, as it is at hand, let 
us enter it with becoming zeal to make it ono of 
propitious events, a now era in our lives. Lot us, 
as a basis for this purpose, study ourselves. Let 
us live daily in earnest and prayerful attention to 
the social and happy interests of humanity a* 
children of a kindred family. Let us lay aside 
selfishness, prejudice, bigotry and superstition in 
our different capacities, and whatever tends to 
create discord amongst friends. Let usfollow tlio 
example of him who, when on earth, went about 
doing good; who taught that" the merciful should 
obtain mercy;’’and who said that "tho pure in 
heart should seo God;” of him whoso sympathy 
and compassion extended to the ignorant and tho 
erring, tho high aud tlio low, of everygrado and 
nation; who taught'us to say in our petitions, 
“Our Father,” implying a connecting link of tho 
whole creation, each in its own speelcs, order nnd 
degree; of him who took tlie. infirmities of tho 
weak, and who could carry charity even to tlio 
cross, cast ita mantle over, the sins of his execu
tioners and pray for thoir forgiveness, knowing 
that a "vail of thick darkness” covered their 
minds.

Let us not, then, Judge tlio erring harshly, be
lieving that all possess, in common with ourselves, 
tho same propensities, in degree, aud all aro meas
urably tempted. Let us remember that we have 
nothing of which wo may boast in. refraining from 
sins that other* havo committed if wo aro not 
tempted like them. Our measure of firmness may 
be greater than theirs, or they may hate boon 
tempted measurably beyond us. Circumstances 
mny have been or may bo different Reverse 
them, and many times we might have erred sooper 
than those wo too often condemn. “ I would not 
do thus and' so," says ono. " I would dodifferent- 
ly," says another. How do you know, my brother, 
my sister? Have you ever been placed in like 
circumstances, with like surroundings? If you 
have, perhaps your measure of temptation was a 
little less than that of those whom you condemn. 
Let us not omit, then, any opportunity to console 
the downcast and sinful who may'como within 
our sphere of action, pointing them to tlio high 
hope of happiness, through the Christ principle of 
virtue and love. Lot u* teach them to look 
abroad on the face of nature, to meditate; for 
there Is, in Ita grandeur and beauty, inspiration to 
fill tho.soul with reverence, beneficence and lovo. 
Let us teach thorn 'to look on themselves as form
ing ft part of tho grand whole, hnd raise tlielr 
souls above tho sordid influence of vice. Lot us 
oacli labor in our own sphere, according to its 
length ahd breadth, ns conditions and circum
stances require, that the influence of each mny 
encircle the whole In ono harmonious chain. Let 
us live so Hint wo shall see beauty In every leaf, 
and Inspiration shall enter In through every pore, 
and let that Inspiration cause anoutfiow to purify 
the atmosphere around us, thnt all may Imper- 
ceptlbly drink ln Ite purifying inflnonce.

In teaching, lot us not tench In language above 
the capacity or understanding, but In language 
that aR comprehend, tho language of the heart 
made manifest In the little incidents of life,' which 
speaks sfldnkiy; iniddeds as well as in vocal ac
cents, of sympathy and lovo. Let each contribute 
according to their Ability, finding no fault witli or 
condemning onb knottier. ' , ■ ,, i

"Wlifai the‘nH-WHe 'Creator “formed rtihW, lie 
brektbed'liitoMiuztho Wreath of life; thus he be
came a living soul,” Let us, then, look, within 
&'«» 
influehcedditaW^^Worit? " J VQtLfaA. “

Augusta, Me. .«<x«i»wi . ■!; .....' d-V.il ir, ।

MEDIUMSHIP. <
BY JANE M. JACKSON.

Although the clouds of discouragement have at 
'times lowered darkly over spiritual mediums, 
their intuitlons.ever point to future relief and per
haps equitable reward. Through their organiza
tions nngols nro offering to the starving soul tho 
bread of spiritual life. Their philosophy embraces 
all facts of tho past, present nnd tho future, allow
ing for the limitless revealing* of ages yet to come. 

'Spiritual science is as much amenable to law nnd 
conditions as In tho physical. Dwarfed as It has 

'been through ages by the mysteries of theology, it 
' is nowspringing up frosh and now, in spite of grow
ing weeds and uncongenial soils.

Man sees no mystery so great aS that within 
himself, and In his own soul must tho solution be 
found. If bls mind has tho power to perceive In
dependently of tho external organs of the senses, 
to know it lias power to exist separately from tho 

•body, and to perceive tho prosonoo of other spirit
ual existences, having a gift to discern things dis
tant, what Is to hinder its knowing that spirits 
and spirit-laud are not as far .off as Is usually Im
agined? Tbe more unselfish and spiritually-mind
ed, truthful and Christ-like the mediums, the 
more liberalizing nnd spiritualizing will their in
fluences—now so powerfully at work everywhere 
—be found on tho side of eternal progression; and 
their united efforts will boar humanity onward 
and up want to a much higher’position In tho 
scale of advancement than it has ever yet occu
pied. Spiritualism is indeed the metempsychosis 
of nature; in every ».^,» .c <>. jn—«i«r*manr in
creasing tho spirit of divine life in tho soul, as it 
progresses up to a higher state of perfection.

Accordingly as mediumship Is used will it ele
vate or debase mankind; open their minds to a 
wide field of usefulness, or sink them deeper In 
their belief in an ease-bestowing heaven or are- 
vengeful hell. The divine that is in man cannot 
be lost, end the inspired medium will cast off old 
forms that have oppressed tho soul, nnd seek tbo 
elevation of the race without regard to coj^x or 
caste,

Mediumship serves to strip the spid^world of 
its hitherto inscrutable mysteries, whoso prospoc- 

. tiro realities, without fanaticism, claim our as
pirations. Spiritual phenomena belong to the 

,great army otfacts against wlilch argument is pow
erless, and only entire ignorance or imbecility can 
deny their onward inarch. Mediumship ba* the 
power of expanding and becoming more potent 
tho more it Is exorcised in harmony with its de
velopment.
’ Tho healing medium will gain strength by ma
nipulating for tho cure of disease; If done in lovo 
and kindness,good spirits aro readyto supply tbo 
tnesmerlne or fluid necessary to its demands.

The clairvoyant will gain more light from prac
tice—as the Interior vision will become clearer 
from being more exercised than the outward; and 
thus the seer progresses into higher aqd more glo
rious visions and ecstaeies.

So, with each spiritual gift, truth must go for
ward. And If mediums will not exort their powers 
it Is not generally forced upon them to do so; 
others will be found, willing to devote time to its 
requirements and duties. It is often mentioned 
that those gifts aro bestowed upon tho good and 
the bad alike. So are tho blessings of tho sun’s 
rays, air and health. Surely God Is no respector 
of persons. An organization may bo fitted for 
mediumship, and its possessor not live up to 
the standard wo suppose should bo requisite for 
beings chosen by the splrlts'to propagate tho sub
lime teachings of immortal life. It may bo nec- 
essarytouse such organizations in cases where 

' spirits are yet near our earth, and oven for those 
' more progressed.

In dally life wo aro obliged to transact business 
with those whom wo meet, who havo no afllnlty 
with ns whatever. It'is desirable that all medi- 

' Ums should live pure, harmonious'lives, for tho 
• purer the channels tho more'spiritual hnd holy 
the Streams flowing forth to elevate humanity.

In proportion to tho developed accuracy of tho 
'Interior powers of mediums, shall bo tho richness 
• and tho glory of tho manifested light, In auroral 
tints of prophecy, bearing tho treasures of by-gone 

' years to lay them at tho feet of tho new,auspi- 
dobs age, partaking of Egypt's mnglc scionco and 
of Chaldea's starry wisdom; royelatlons written 
by tho finger of Deity and incorporated In every 
instinct of the human mind. The light of Spirit- 

'uallsm will dispel darkness nnd drive blgotry.su- 
perstltlon and Idolatry into oblivion.

Mediumship prepares tho mind for nn influx of 
spiritual light, stirs tho deep feelings of tbe souls 
of men, awakens tho. latent faculties which lie 
dormant, to enable them to work for tbo benefit 
of tbelr follow mon. A deep and solemn Tekpon- 
slbillty should bo felt byovory one who stands as 
n meilfnm to de velop Wbw'truths andlo-folhll the 

'comthnu'dR of the great Master BtliidCr. '■’''. 
' Spiritualists, above Ml othbrs, should observe 
how utterly impotent Ihnd fUtilo Isihli opposition 
to the1 progress Of their ifaith; mighty have bwn 
Ils strldbs, Fearlessly tnarciing forth fata eWorld 

<0f 'Irbstilo' vowels,dt hub■wt’ealmfy put iblgotryj 
and sensualism , with their Joined forc«s,imdtadfa

feet, and:is still fe*tep<hg«n,’Mattering blessings 
over America and Eprope.iJ Mediums are multi- 
plying; ,wlu>: fearlessly encounter tbe frown* and 
scourging*.of pnbellevers. . And nil wbo raise 
tbelr hand* in defence of the .work of tbe spirit*, 
will be rewarded, according to their sincerity, 
truth and honesty. .'. .; .

Written for Ui iSirofUihL

BY CORA, WILBURN.

Once I deemed this Io wit earth an Eden 
Men and women angels were to me, 

And th* holiest attribut > of being
Shrined In form* that Ive immortally:

Dove was crowned andt eptred in the greatness 
Ofdivlnestilfe, and sou completeness.

But I grow in the llfe-sadlening knowledge 
Of tho strife and evil inahe world;

Faith’s pure sunlight, dissed by phantom shad
ows, i

From tlielr thrones of state mine Idols hurled; 
Crown and sceptre broken at my feet, 
Bitter-salt the draught that once was sweet. 
Desort sands and burning skies above mo, 

Hero and there, a calmfcreen spot of rest;
Oceans heaving with the diapason

Of tho tempest* surging in my breast; 
Dearth of Friendship—thornful all tlio flowers, 
Culled by prayerful lianas in Springtime bowers.

Then my soul grew In HO-cheorlng knowledge, 
And Experience wore in angel's guise;

And my heart quaffed hiney-draughta of sweet
ness, I

Recognizing spirits In qisguiso, 
That, commissioned of tli Ono above, 
Taught my soul the blessedness of lovo. 
From tho desert-wastes o^llfe I gathered

Treasures tliat are priestess unto mo, 
Rescued gems from Ocean's stormy bosom, 

Crowned and scoptredllfo imperially;
Seeming shadow, chllligg doubt and fear 
Nevennoro my trustiog^ieart can scar.
Smiled tho soul in pity lor tho folly

And tho Ignorance tint, warping good, 
Cast tho clouding veil of gloom and sorrow

Over Discipline not understood.
Not In vain reached forth tlio prayerful hands, 
For the token-flowers of Better Lands.

In the place of childish, blind believing, 
Came a truer insight; In the place

Of tho Idols false and frail I worshiped, 
All tbo pure Ideals of tho race, 

Beckoned from tho soul-illumined shrine, 
Of tho Lovo and Wisdom all divine.

From tho past nil garnered nro tho chambers
Of tho inmost, sunlit sanctuary;

Wealth and Power, self-conquering Might obtaln- 
oth

Forovor there triumphant victory, 
Tributary at my resting feet, 
Good and ill in sacred uses meet.

And the Present, by the gates of Morning, 
Keepoth watch in waiting for tliedawn;

Praying wordlessly, with heart uplifted, 
That earth’s hauntlnf demons be withdrawn, 

Through the long nnd wintry dark of night, 
Watching for tho breaking of tho light;

For tho Millennial Future of the world;
For the fulfillment of tho promise given;

For tlie descent of Angels visible, z
Tlio faithful soul’s ascension into heaven;

Walting for Time’s rich, ripest benison, 
Tbe hallowed mood of earth's redemption won.

Lasalle, III., Nov. 13,1805.

, . Kansas.
A few of us havo organized a Society In this ro: 

gion, whoso aims and principles are embodied In 
a Constitution, a copy of which wo enclose for 
re^W^M^-^.^ SO,M of you,r 
would like to assist us In trylng'to’^KinririftP'l 
higher order of society. Wo have selected a beau
tiful location on BpHhg Rivor, near the mouth of 
Centro Creek, fn perhaps as fine a country ns 
there is in the West. Land is very cheap, and can 
bo secured In large bodies. It Is a great, natural, 
fruit-growing country, lying contiguous to Missou
ri, where there Is plenty of fruit already growing 
and can boobtained at low rates. Thore is timber 
enough for all practical purposes. There is, also, 
a good water site on Spring River for turning ma
chinery, close by us.

Wo invite all persons who feel an interest in 
our movement to como nnd join us, or else settle 
nenr us and become our neighbors. If they do 
not feel disposed to Join us after they come, there 
is plenty of wild land for thorn to occupy and im
prove around us. Wo hope to havo quite a num
ber of reformatory minds settle here, In’the spring 
early, and to make this locality famous ns a har
monlal homo.' Reformers, cotao and assist us in 
this grent work. Let ns show to tho world tho 
superiority of onr faith by our works.

Tlie following is the
CONSTITUTION OF THE PROGRESSIVE FRATER

NITY.
Wo, the undersigned, believing the present form 

of society to be Imperfect, nnd to have a tendency 
to make men selfish; nnd desiring to establish a 
more comfortable and harmonious home, where 
we can act upon tlio principle of fraternal lovo; 
where will bo no rich nnd no poor, bnt all stand 
upon tho basis of equality; where wo enn havo 
better advantages for tho cultivation of our moral, 
Intellectual and social natures, do hereby agree to 
establish tlio following Constitution for our gov
ernment:

Abt. 1. Tho nnmo of tills Society shall be The 
Progressive Fraternity, ns expressive ofonr 
desire to progress from Ignorance to wisdom, nnd 
from selfishness to brotherly love.

Art. 2. The fundamental principle of this Soci
ety shall bo that of fraternity—each for all and all 
for each, and from each according to thoir ability, 
and to each according to tbelr wants.

Art. 3. The laws and regulations of this Society 
shall be established by tho wisdom of tho majori
ty of the members of tho Fraternity.

Art. 4. No person shall bo a voting member of 
this Society who has not attained tho ago of eight
een years.
Art. 5. Members of both sexes shall have the 

•game social, political nnd educational privileges, 
and shall bo equal in every particular.

Art. H. All members will be expected to labor 
ns many hours each day as the wisdom of tbo So
ciety may deem necessary, except Bunday, which 
shall be devoted to rest, recreation and improve
ment.

Art. 7. All members of this Society having 
capital and property, must turn it over to thu So
ciety, for Its use. as soon ns practicable.

Art. 8. Married members will deposit thoir 
capital separately In tbelr ow'n names, so thnt If 
they leave die Society alouo they can take their 
capital wlth thcm.

Art. II. Any member of this Society can with
draw nt any time, nnd claim the amount of capi
tal (without.Interest.,) furnished by such member, 
with one-half of the net profits of the Society, In 
proportion to tho number of members aud tbo 
time sold member served tbe Society.

ART. 10. Each voting member shall bo entitled 
to tlio sum of three dollars per month for incidental 
expenses, to take effect the 1st of November, 1805.

■art. 11.'The domain,' industrial implement*, 
live stock and capital of tbe Society slinll,'bo held 
as common property, and each member will bo 
expected to care for the property an bls own.

' Art. 12/ A President, Secretary. Treasurer, and 
a board otilve Trustees shall bo elected annually.

ART. 13.i It slinll be the duly of the President to 
,mako suggestions for the Improvemept of tbo Bo- 
oloty, to see that all members pel-form (heir duties 
faithfully, to report dellnqUbnU,' preside at all 

। tifoetlngs If thu Society, and preserve order; mi
Art. Ill It «liMi be the.duty of the Secretary to

take care ofthe Constitution and liooks of tho Ro- 
elety, to record nil of Its proceedings faithfully, 
and to attend to the business correspondence of 
the Society..

Airr. 15. Tho Society binds Itself to furnish food, 
shelter, clothing and educational advantages to 
all, and each person Is bound to operate tor tho 
general welfare of the Society.

Abt. 10. Wo promise to conduct ourselves In a 
becoming nnd appropriate manner; to use no pro
fane or vulgar language; to nbstnin from tho uso 
of Intoxicating drink, as a beverage; to live In 
such a manner ns will best conduce to our spirit
ual development.

Art. 17. Wo bellavo that reason nnd nnturo nro 
the only true guide* to happiness; that happiness 
consist* in the legitimate grntlflcntlon of nil tho 
faculties nnd element* of our nature; Hint what I* 
cnlled evil I* nothing more than misdirected no
tion; that tho world I* gradually growing hotter 
nnd wiser; that tho time I* coming when we will 
live in abetter state of society; when wo shall, 
recognize each other as a great family of brother* 
and sisters, having a common Father and Mother, 
a common origin and a common destiny; that tho 
Anal relation of tlio sexes accords w ith the law of 
nature, and lends to linrmony and happiness; and 
thnt, at some future time, every man nnd woman 
will bo saved from Ignorance and misdirection, 
nnd reap tho reward of a righteous and well-or
dered lira; that it I* probable tliat the s|iiiltsof 
those who onco lived on earth can return anil im
part their wisdom unto us.

Art. 18. This Constitution may be changed or 
amended by a vote of two-thirds oftlio Society, nt 
.» meeting called for tho purpose, after wlilcli 
change or amendment any member can leave tho 
Society upon the terms heroin specified.

Abt. 19. All families and single persons shall, 
ns soon a* practicable, havo separate rooms for 
their exclusive use.

Art. 20. Wo agree to do all in our power to ex
alt and perfect the Government in wlilch wo live.

Art. 217 The capital of deceased members, dy
ing without will, shall bo faithfully transmitted 
to their legal heirs.

Airr. 22. Any vacancy occurring in tho offices of 
this Society shall bo tilled . Immediately, by an 
election held for tliat purjioso, after due notice.

F. P. Thomas, Sec'y. W. Nicely, Pres.
Ilarmonia, Cherokee Co., Kansas, 1885.

Singular Clairvoyant Manifestation.
Tho Western papers are republishing th? fol

lowing singular narrative, which first appeared in 
tho Peoria (111.) Transcript,and tho editor says tho 
facts in tho case can bo fully substantiated:

Some time ago. it farmer living near El Paso 
had a daughter about ton years old. While play
ing with her cut ono dny tho nnimnl turned and 
bit lier on tho arm. Tho cat. acting queerly, wns 
killed. Several days passed, nnd tho wound in 
tho little girl’* arm nonled. One day, while nt tho 
table, sho attempted to drink some water, and 
was seized witli convulsions, giving unmistakable 
signs of tbo hydrophobia. Her father camo to tills 
city and procured some medicine for her from a 
pliysicinu. Returning homo, lie found his daugh
ter lying on a lounge, evidently in great pain, not 
having been able to swallow anything since her 
first convulsion. As soon ns sho snw her father 
she climbed into his arms with tho exclamation:

“Father,I’ve seen Mary." (Mary wns nn in
fant sister wlio had died some years before.)

Her father, thinking lier mind was wandering, 
attempted to quiet her; but sho still insisted flint 
sho hnd seen her little sister, and tliat Mary had 
said if sho took a teaspoonful of nitric acid nnd 
sweet oil sho would get well. Her father told her 
to lie down, and ho would fix tho medicine that 
he got from town. Sho presently got up ngnin, 
exclaiming:

“ Father, Mary says I must take tho acid now 
if I want to gut well; do give It to mo.”

On hfs refusing, sho ngnfn lay down on tho 
lounge. Presently she got up a third time, cry
lug:

Father, I must havo it; Mary says I must, and 
that I must havo a tooth pulled, I must bo bled 
In my month."

Her father told her to keep still. Tn n short 
time slio screamed out that bur tooth hurl her. 
After an Interval of half a minute slio cried out 
again, and Soon after ran up to her father, crying:

“ Mary says I must havo my tootli pulled," at. 
the same moment tho tooth—a sound one—dropped 
out ou tlio floor. Tlio little girl says, “ See, father, 
Mary has pulled It; now do get the acid." 
oi'UlMiflpnhhed father finally got a teaspooiifnl 
to her. Provfounly?aTSW*,hRVi*B’.eet oil, gave it 
been unable to swallow, but she drank tlio mix’- 
turo without any trouble, and retaining to tlm 
lounge, lay down, saying nil shoJinM to do now 
was to keep still; Mary said sho iron Id got well. 
Her father prepared tlm medicine he hnd obtained 
from tho physician, mid approaching tlio lounge, 
told her that she must also take this. Sho at first 
positively refused, saying, tliat Mary said If slio 
did, ft would kill her. But on her father urging 
her, sho replied thnt if ho commanded her to drink 
it, site would do so, but sho could never forgive 
him, for it would kill lier. Finally, after much 
persuasion, she took the medicine. Sho remained 
quiet for a fow moments, and then standing up, 
said:
- "lam dying, father; Mary say* I will Boon bo 
with her.”

Sho called tho neighbors round her, many of 
whom wero present to witness tho extraordinary 
scene, and bailo them ail good-bye.

" Kiss mo, mother,” she says, “ I am dying.” 
Turning to lier father, sho bado him good-bye, and 
thon added," Mary says I must forgive you, father, 
before I die. I do forgive you. You did it all for 
the best”

Slie then naked to bo laid on the loungo, and 
crossing hor arms in front of lier, breathed bur 
Inst in a few minute*.

Tho truth of till* statement is vouched for by 
many and reliable witnesses. Onr informant last 

.week saw and talked witli tho father, who related 
tho circumstance* to him, and sold tho tear* 
coursed down tho old man'* face during tho re
cital. It has driven hi* wife almost distracted, 
and tlio sight of tlio farm and house has become 
so dreadful to him that lip has now sold out. and 
I* about to remove furtKY-iYcHt. Wo believe 
these facts can bo fully substantiated.

Jugglers oh Spiritual Manifestations.
I have hoard some otherwise sensible people 

state tliat tho manifestations made, through 
tbo Davenport and Eddy Boys wore perfectly 
similatcd by tho prestidlgltatours. I want to 
seo Robert Heller a fow weeks ago, ono of tho 
best of them; he brought forward bis cabinet, 
am^ralled for a committee. Having often tied 
tbe Davenport Boys, I went forward to do tho 
same service for his " boy." At tho outset, Mr. 
Holler gave us to tie witli but about ten feet of 
hard twitted hemp rope, so hard, that a close knot 
could not bo made with it, nnd that was all tho 
ropo ho allowed us; being about one-tenth tliat 
tho Boys furnished, while tlielr ropo was pliable. 
Wo tied him ns well as wo could with the rope, 
closed tho doors and then examined tho cabinet, 
which wo found as uullko tlielr “ cabinet" as any 
two things can bo. Tho Holler cabinet has but 
two doors, shutting witli spring fasteners, and so 
loosely, thnt tho exertions of tho boy to unloose 
himself frequently open the doors. It is nlso 
inado of pasteboard, with wooden frames, nnd has 
in its rear a door largo enough to let a liorso in or 
out.

It will bo remembered of tho Davenports thnt 
tho middle door has two sliding MU, and you cun 
bind both boys over so tightly, nnd tho instant tho 
door is shut both MU arc Md from tho inside. This, 
to tho Investigator, is ono of tbo best tests tho boys 
give, (tlio cabinet cannot bo opened except from 
tho Inside,) and ono that Mt. Holler does not pro
tend to imitate. Howovpr, his boy.aflqr wrig
gling andsquirmlng some flvo minutes, could not 
got undone, and Mr. Holler, quietly remarked to 
us, that bo could get no manifestations from tho 
boy till wo untied him, which I did. Now, mark 
bow .soma people, investigate. 1 untied tho boy, 
pud threw the ropo all loose into the cabinet and 
qlosod the doors, while Mr. Heller wo* tolling the 
audience that I was. poking tho knot* tighter.

Thl* Was done In plain view of Uto whole of them, 
yet they nil faltered him, and did not seo me.

His next performance was still more absurd. He 
opened the door to show us how tho boy could‘‘tie 
himself up;" and such tying! The ropo was twisted 
nronitd bls thighs several times, and tho bight of 
tlio rope went over his wrists; all ho,had to do 
was to depress them two Inchon, and tho whole 
hand would come out without fraying tbo skin. 
I told Mr. Heller that was" very feoblo."

HI* next trick was worse still. Ho hold up ft 
big blnck board for the spirits to write on, and 
while It is thus hold, another boy or man got* In 
tbo back door, thus four hands and two faces are 
easily shown through two apertures. Then ho 
put* up tho board again nnd both get out; one to 
go round the hall, tho other to stand on tho tree- 
sel* in tho rear, and show hl* hands through both 
apertures for a little while, then close tho back 
door nud stand there while tho first boy, having 
pin around, conic* Into tho back of tlm hall, very 
much out of breath with running against time, 
which closed the stance, ns well It might.

From wliat I had heard,! did suppose that any
thing genuine could bo counterfeited. But as 
Mr. Heller I* tho best of his class, I now think 
that such manifestations ns tho Davenport Boys 
give cannot bo counterfeited—oven into a mini- 
bianco—except to those people who do not use all 
their senses—and bruins too, while they nro about 
it. A. MlLTENUEROER.

St. Louis, Dec. 15,188.1.

Written for theBsnnrr of Light.
niiEAMixns.

it-
BY SUSIE K. BABnKli.

I 'in dreaming, a* I 'in silting, 
Sitting all alone, 

’Neath tho forest shadow*, 
On a moss-grown stone;

Dreaming of tho dear ones, 
Dear one* loved and lost;

Of the mystic river,, 
River they have crossed;

And 1 hear tho murmur, 
Murmur of their Hight, 

Of those gliding waters, 
Waters dark though bright.

Boo I angel watchers, 
Watchers robed in light;

In their hands tliey 'ro bearing, 
Bearing Howers fair,

To place upon my bosom, 
And twine within niy hair.

And witli eager longings, 
Longings wild and deep,

I vainly strive to reach them, 
And waken from my sleep. 

IFanefct, Mass., 1865.

A Trip io Connecticut.
Sunday, Dec. 10th, I lectured to excellent hut 

not largo audiences In Newark, N. J., but awak
ened an interest that calls me. back there all tlio > 
unengaged Sundays I have for December. On 
tho 11th I received notice that tho friends nt Alba
ny had failed to secure a hall for me on thu 17th, 
and tho same dny engaged to lecture in Bridge
port, Conn., where I found very intelligent and 
highly interested audiences In attendance nt both 
lectures; most of them have often been interested 
and instructed by tlio lectures of Mrs. Middle
brook, who speaks for them again In February. 
Tlie greatest lack I saw there was a Lyceum and 
regular meetings; it seems tliat tliey aro strong 
enough for both. Early Monday morning Mr. 
Beckwith—father of the late and eloquent Mattia 
Beckwith, now moved out of the field by tho toad 
of marriage, as I learn—camo for me to attend tho 
funeral of a young man, a Mr. Parker, of Now 
Haven, who, I learned, was a good medium, but 
deiiiyTgrlShVJ.VW’.SpJ'.k’i fr°m "'hleli lie died sud- 
hls aged nnd beloved parent*, 'oT wMH!id"il8C5!f 
children he was the sixth ono that has left for tho. 
summer-laud, leaving only ono daughter in tills 
sphere with the nged and blessed couple, who 
stand like oaks in tho forest of Spiritualism, and 
feel tho scoffs and ridicule of the ignorant and 
wicked nnd aro not moved thereby. As tlm fune
ral was to be on Wednesday, I took the interim to 
visit the community and new office of the Circu
lar, at Wallingford, Conn., where I enjoyed nvery 
pleasant and highly interesting visit in kind re
ception anil effort.* to show mo tho advantages of 
a system of social nnd religious life that ignore* 
rum, tobacco, tea, coffee, pork, swearing, quarrel
ing, wrangling, gossiping,backbiting, lying,cheat
ing, defrauding,preying and praying, preaching, 
adopting instead of all these and many other uvlls 
a brotherly love nnd n practical system of trying 
to make each otliur happy, and good, and pure, 
nml holy, and by each trying to set the example 
instead of giving thu precept without example, a* 
Is usually tlm case. How far they will succeed, 
time will tell; but certainly they have a good 
start of tho rest of the. world In banishing many 
of tlie evils of social and domestic life. They aro 
n peculiar people, and If not godly are certainly 
sober, candid, intelligent, refilled, healtliv, and ap
parently more happy than any class of Christians 
I have ever become acquainted witli In my travels, 
and if that is Christianity I wish nil tlio Chris
tians would adopt It. f am sure “tlie world 
would bo the better for it,” nud It would almost or 
quite persuade nil candid mid intelligent (Hirson* 
to become Christians; but nt present it is only nn 
experiment. In wlilch about fifty persons at Wal
lingford nnd about two hundred nt Oneida, N. Y., 
nro trying (apparently successfully) to live what 
they call the religion of Christ in necordnncn witli 
Ids precept* find examples. Those who havo 
known me long know It. would be n great, If not. 
impossible, change forme to become a Christian 
after the order of onr popular churches, and these 
people seem to inn ns far from them as 1 do, mid 
yet thny^pmfess Christ and accept him ns a teach
er, guide mid founder, and oven I am compelled 
tn confess nt last that I have found something 
good which has come out of Nazareth or out of 
the confused Babel of Christian tongue* mid 
creeds. But lest nny of my friends should be
come alarmed at my defer.ee of this Christian 
heresy, I can assure them I mn likely to remain 
mi outsider, and only seeking everywhere all tho 
signs of promise for the future and carefully re
cording them, boldly speaking well of every un- 
popular good I find, and defending tho abused 
mid persecuted who nre better than tlielr accus
ers, even though both aro Christians, ns bn* ho of
ten been the case, I spent ono day with thorn, 
greatly pleased with their beautiful location ou 
tlie hillside, about half a mile from tlio village 
mid station, where they own about two hundred 
and twenty-live nere* of land, ote.

Wednesday, at the appointed time, tho Univer
sal!*! Church In New Haven wns kindly opened 
and warmed for the funeral of our beloved bro
ther, and Rev. Mr. Ballou, who preaches tliere, 
kindly assisted with prayer fn the ceremonies of 
thu occasion, mid .wo laid away ids body, while 
Ills spirit, which wns witli us on thu occasion, wont 
homo with tbo parent*, nnd still stays to comfort 
nnd watch over them as another guardian spirit. ,

On Thursdny 1 returned to Naw York, and lec
tured in the evening, as I have done several times, 
nt Mr. Goodwin'* hail, 814 Broadway, but return* d 
too Inta to answer and comply with n dispatch 
from I’liilndeiphlii to attend tlio funeral of our 
dearly beloved sister, M, J. Dennett, M. D., whoso 
spirit has gone from her consumptive body to its 
pleasant homo In tho summer-land. Bo onr rank* 
nro thinning, and still filling with now recruits; 
soon all of our familiar faces will bo gone, and 
strangers occupy our places. Hugh Is life, death 
and immortality. Warren Ch abb.

Ew«rJ; N.J., Dec. 23,1865
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and pecuniary support that Iio craved—ho will
reap for himself only a harvest of ignominy nnd.; ‘ W ^? ‘V?0111 to’ “?d whlch 0U«Ilt

1 ■ 6 ' “nu not to deferred till thn vorv tailnot to be deferred till tho very tail end of tho ses-reproaeh. sion.

j. mans, MOiitsm liman. i wiumtoi mm, 
CAMllKKWELL.LONDON, ENU.

■■■rs rou sale the banner or light and 
OTH EK Hr IRITUA L PUBLICATIONS.

H. Mtlvllle Fay.
It Is with extreme rein :tance that wo bring the 

nliove name before ohm iders; but we have been 
again nnd again solicit® from Various quarters

jefure tiro public in, bls 
true light, and have brought upon ourselves re-
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EDITOR.

The Banner’s New Year’s Call.
We had the pleaMire of making fifty-two calls 

on onr reader, and friends last year; tills Is the 
First Call we make on them for the New Year, 
Wk,. Ami our first words of greeting tonjl ore—
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N«Ur« lo Hub^rlber*.—Yoyr tltrnllon Is c*IIM to tin 
plan wr l>» r • l.iptol <>r placing n<urc, st th* enj of rath of. 
your name, a. |>rtuir4 on th* paper or wrapper. Thea lit- 
urea itaii.l a. an ln-lrx,allowing the exact lime whenyouraub- 

-ac-rtpllon caplrra; i-... the time'for which you have paid. 
When thr.r Smile* correspond with the muster uf the volume 
and the number of the paper llavlf, then know that the time 
tor which you paid hat expired. The adoption of thli method 
render* It uniu-ccar, for ua to lend receipt*. Tho«e who 
device th< paper eoalia*-,/.ehould renew their aubuiriplluna 
at leaat three week* before the receipt-Saure* eurreipund with 
thoee at the left and right of tlie date.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, 1868.

OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET 
tyuM Nu. 1. rr sr»i«*.

LUTHER CULM',

We cannot undertake to review tbo past, in tlie 
arbitrary llmil* Hint nro allowed ns. It shall 
jTuffieu to touch here nnd thorn, with our thou- 
Bandit of friends nnd co-workers, on the few lend
ing matters wlileli rise in tlio thoughts as we turn 
the leaf and liegin n clean new page.

The great and over iiieniornbhi event of the 
year W, was tho closing of the war, associated 
as it wits with thi'criud assassination of President 
Lincoln, and followed ns It lias been by Hie be
ginning of the great work of Restoration, Anew 
order of things hits been reached, ns was repeat
edly prophesied by the higher intelligences years 
ago. Henceforward we .nre to have none but 
questions to answer which pertain to peace and 
its countless blessings. A wlde-sprend rebellious 
organization has been utterly destroyed—left even 
without a name. Slavery was trampled down 
under tlie iron heel of war; and, ns If that were 
not eiimigli, Il has Just been rooted out by the 
States themselves, tlie former States aiding in tlio 
work of removal. The nation has been effectually 
purged of many vices, which, It seems, are ditli- 
cult of eradication save by the violent n’nd always

they can In every sense—tbe commoner as well 
as the dearer—call their men. Such a Weekly 
Visitor we shall strenuously exert ourselves to 
make the BANNKH to every Spiritual Family In 
the land. Our special Western Department has 
already boon made mention of to our readers—a 
feature which will, wo doubt not, make tlie Ban- 
nku particularly acceptable to the people of that 
largo nnd important section of the country.

We have long had it In contemplation to secure 
the services of Mr. Peebles, nt rhe proper time, to 
conduct thl^ Department, knowing him to bo “ the 
right man in the riglit place.” Tlie subject was 
mooted to Mr. P. five years ago, hut Circumstances 
beyond our control prevented its from putting 
into practical o|>erAtlon tliat which wo have Inau- 
gurated to-day.

The outlay necessarily required to accomplish 
what we now perforin, nnd whnt we propose to 
add to our present performance, is very large, but 
In no sense so large as that the ready and gen
erous cooperation of the friends of the Banner 
nnd the believers in Spiritualism cannot meet It 
as it arises. The character of this paper lining 
established, we consider that all Its success lies in 
tlio manner in which It is conducted; nnd its 
friends are tbe ones to any thnt its present, success 
shall bo continued. Tlielr aid alone will bring 
afout whnt wo pro|K>no. We are confident that 
wo do not nsk^t in vain.

With these promises, nnd this hasty review, we 
present ourselves to our readers nt the opening of 
the New Year with sincere wishes for their con
tinued happiness, progress and prosperity.

But tin- sadness, ninl sorrow, and suffering tliat 
lias In-en eiitailid on this American people, much 
as it is to Im lamented by every sensitive nnd 
sympathetic heart, is doing n thorough and bene
ficial work on the American character. Tlio ele- 
mmils of that character aro being assorted nnd 
arranged newly. Men nre now to bo rather re
garded for what they nre tlinn for what they pro
fess; mid even alihoiigh certain purblind politi
cians cling to Ilie old idols nud refuse to turn their 
feet out of tlie old paths, there nro enough nil 
ready to become leaders as soon as called to that 
office, who recognize a new- and belter method 
tliau tho elleiu one by which personal ambition 
and fact ions selfishness were imide fill from the In
considerate generosity of a too trusting people.

We nre, then, tu havo a future more distinctly 
our own than any past has ever been. And the 
riglit men nre gmliug ready—nay, aro ready now 
intake upon themselves their allotted share of 
thn burden* of that future. Speaking for our- 
solves, in tlio position in which wu *•—-n —■“ 
naviim ‘L— —•' •« ““’ Beautiful philosophy of 
Spiritualism whidh inspires witli a new faith and 
incites ton noIder exertion, wo are too powerfully 
impressed, both from wlint wo sen and whnt we 
know, witli tho fact that in tliat immediate future 
tills Philosophy and this Religion nre to exert— 
openly and‘secretly, in public, meetings mid 
through Hie “ still, sinail voice " of personal con
viction—an influence nnd power to which no pre
vious philosophy or religion lias yet furnished n 
parallel. Tim very War from which we have Just 
emerged, leaves the popular heart far more recep
tive to superior impressions ami the popular miml 
far more lielit to tlie guidance of unseen intelli
gences, than ever In-fore. And of all this wu shall 
not full to see the fruit, nnd very shortly. Indeed, 
it Is already dawning upon us, m a fact, of won
derful illumination.

Tim Banner or LifitiT wns originally sum
moned to occupy a curtain place, and to do n cer
tain work, In this field where so many laborers' 
are needed—and it will remain constant toils 
post of duty until all tho work implied by the 
numinous shall hnvo been performed. Its office 
mny be nn humble one, but It need be none tlio 
less .effective.' Not nil the larger tasks are per- 
fornied in the sight of men. Tlio Banneh aims 
to obey tlio call It hits received. In doing that, it 
does It from a full, an over-running heart, rather 
than to escape criticism for unperformed duty. 
It serves ns an accredited agent between the lu- 
vlsililo ones mid those whom tliey would reach 
and appeal to in the flesh. It presents, from week 
to week, tlio great facts—now and old—of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy, and tho Inspiring principles 
and Sentiments of tlio Religion of Spiritualism. 
Ite visits to Hie believers in tlio soul-comforting 
and Hoiil-nssuring faith of Spiritualism wo hnvo 
satisfying reasons for believing to be welcome, 
carrying witli them the aliment nud stimulus for 
all genuine searchers after Trulli.

While scrupulously maintaining^!* character 
in tliis res|wct for tlie future, tho Banner has 
certain improved feature* of conduct In eontem- 
platlou, which will be duly disclosed to Its multi
tude of friends and readers ns the year advances. 
But to ono or two of those only we may, at this 
time, permit ourselves to allude. Inasmuch as 
tbo paper Is firmly established, on a basis which 
miiy bo called permanent, wo feel at liberty to 
apeak in reference to tho future in a strain which 
need not Iio thought one of assurance merely. 
Our columns, not only for tho coming year but 
for thn entire future, will fo enriched with contrl- 
bations from some of the first talent and pro- 
foamiest experience of tlio country. It is our do- 
sign, and arrangements have been in consonance 
with tbo same, to secure soma of the most phllo- 
sopbic, practical, and really able minds in coope- 
raUo* witli ns in tlio service wo aim to perform— 
of which we need but name Judge Edmonds, to 
satisfy tlio mailer of the thoroughly substantia) 
character of our Intention. Next—wa are about 
to extend our efforts in the much needed direction 
of making tbo Banner a flritelau Family Pa- 
feu, In which wo know wo shall be promptly 
seconded by all thu truly spiritualistic families fa 
tbe land. While there are so many thousand# of 
families that subscribe to the divine Religion of 
Spiritualism, and are found up together more 
closely than even by the Ues of blood fa tho power 
of their faith, it is a matter of the very flrat Im
portance that they Should hare a Paper which

Onco for 4H«
At almost regular Intervals, wo nre regnled 

through tho mulls with the copy of a very silly, 
conceited, ignorant, popinjay article from the 
London Saturday Review on Spiritualism, nnd 
Hie Bnnm-r of Light, and pretty much everything 
else, which inquirers, ami indignant Spiritualists, 
and sincere friends of tills paper seem to think 
has escaped our notice because, we have thought 
it of too little consequence to take notice of. We 
beg to state, now ami here, onco for all, that the 
article In question passed under our notice very 
soon after It saw the light in the London weekly 
paper that habitually abuses Americans as tf rule, 
and everything pertaining to this country. On 
its perusal, we feel found to say thnt it excited 
nothing like Indignation within us, or even dis 
gust In fact, It affected us no wny nt nil. We nt 
once knew thnt Hie hand that wrote It belonged 
to some dissipated scribbler, fuddled at tlio time, 
wlio was only too glnd to earn an extra shilling 
for his pot of beer, nnd not unwilling to mnko n 
display of Ids natural shallowness nt thu samo 
time to console himself with when bls delirium 
wns over.

So far ns he has done any harm to the living 
cause and tlio Increasing Interests of Spiritualism, 
wo freely forgive him, ns well ns the proprietors 
of tho Journal who nro driven to tho practice of 
such low arts in order to draw public attention to 
their paper. As it relates at all to the Banner, 
we cannot seo thnt the Review has done anything 
of importaucn enough to forgive. Andas for our
selves attempting wlint many would think n reply 
to such stuff—mere batter ns it is, mixed with 
equal parts of ignorance, baseness, fuddle, and 
low, sycophantic wit—wo profess ourselves unable 
to do anything of the sort. So we hope our friends 
will give themselves no further uneasiness about 
the matter, os wo shall not.

A Good Man Gone.
Mr. Seth Hinshaw,'of Greensboro', Ind., left the 

form on tlio 15th of November, nt tho rips ago of 
seventy-nine years, leaving an aged wife nnd two 
daughters for a little term behind him. Mr. Ilin- 
shaw was n remwkabte a—*- "- "““ «u“cotoi 
_ ...e.iiuer ot the society of Friends, but for many 
years past lias been a firm believer and consistent 
advocate of tlio personal communion of spirits 
witli mortals. Four years ago, ho erected a hall 
for the s|>ecial use of Spiritual Lecturers, nnd hns 
thus contributed his share to the active support 
and furtherance of this great cause. His homo 
wns the abode of hospitality. All kindly feelings 
and sentiments took root there nnd flourished. 
Hu dispensed his bounty nnd Ills beneficence upon 
all alike, without distinction of sex, color, or con
dition. Ills life wns indeed a shining light, to bo 
seen of all men about him. Whnt shall bo tbe 
real results of such a life on earth, who can tell 
but thoso who were thu silent recipients of his 
good inti tie nce£ Hu hod tlie courage always to 
carry out bls convictions. No character waa more 
simple or sincere than hie. Ho returned good for 
evil, praying for divine blessings on such ns Igno
rantly sought his harm. Be looked forward with 
tranquility to the time of tlio parting of his spirit 
from Ita worn outjMld weary body, andjind made 
all necessary preparations for the burial of the 
latter long before the hour finally struck. Few 
men could, lybaulssed more in tlielr own sphere, 
because few IlvcVdqJheir work so well. Hois 
blessed In the memory of all who know him.

The Poor of Europe.
According to an article of considerable elabo

rateness in tlie London Times, every monnrcliy of 
Europe, if Russia be excepted, is or is shortly to 
bo in tiro market as a borrower.- Tills crowned 
head wants so mnny millions, nnd that ono so 
many. It is made a topic of ridicule that tho sum 
to bo naked for by the Papal Government will be 
so small—only two millions sterling. Tliey nre 
nil beggars, however. Evon Russia is only put
ting off the evil dny, which ls<am^ to come. Wlint 
puts everything in such confusion in Europe is 
tills very propensity to forrow. If it were for re
productive purposes, that would bo another thing. 
Then tbe mlmey would all come back ngnln, be
sides enrichingtlio nations In the borrowing. But, 
as It happens, these overwhelming debts are in
curred only In tlio interest of war, for doing the 
hated work of destruction. Tlie money is there
fore worse than lost. Wore tiro Immense stand
ing armies of Europe to Iio done away with, the 
effect on national expenses would very soon fo fol t; 
but so long ns rulers continue ambitious, they 
must continue to roly on violence to aid them, anil 
hence tho perpetual presence of largo and expen
sive armies to drain the nations of men aud money 
at tiro Same time.

preach by dur healtelloi and delay In so doing.
We ennuot forget that ono of tiro fundamental 

principles of our boautihl Gospel of Spiritualism, 
ie Charity toward all; bug suffering forbearance 
toward the errors and tailties of human nature, 
even its heaven’s lovitg ones bear nnd forbear 
with our own indivldtul shortcomings, ever ready 
to throw about us themtntlo of their lovo.

Yot, beautiful ns is charity, It ceases to fo a vir
tue when it loses sigil of justice, nnd tints be
comes a shield under pilch treachery and impos
ture may accomplish tlielr dnrk designs. And in 
tlie cum beforo us, Justice demands that Charity 
shall stand aside tlint a dishonest man may be 
made to appear In bls into colors.

Scarcely wns the Ink dry upon a note written 
to us by this same H. Melville Fay, expressing an 
earnest desire that we should advertise him as a 
lecturer upon tho beautiful truths of Spiritualism , 
and professing his simerity and devotion to Its 
holy causa, when tiro mbjolned advertisement in 
a New York paper cane under our observation,'

Wo cannot say that wo wore surprised, for, 
from tho tricky reputation of this, man in the 
past, lie having boon main aud again detected In 
Ids tricks, and «x|xund by Spiritualists them- 
iwlves in New Yprk, in Titusville, l’a., and in 
many other places, the facts of which exposures 
wu are ready to place bRore the public, If need bo 
—we cotjld not bo surprised at nny somerset hu 
might turn; but wa were disappointed; for from 
Hie note we hail Just received from 1dm, wo hnd 
hoped thnt repentance had found a plnco in his 
lienrt, nnd thnt he hnd determined to como up on 
to a higher pintform nnd bo on honest mnn; and 
our feelings were outraged by tlie impudent trench- 
ery nnd scouudrelism of a mnn who, even while 
endeavoring to sneak into tiro ranks of Spiritual
ist lecturers—we.might say oven while penning 
tiro ndvertisonient to which wagave place in our 
columns suing for tiro patronage of Spiritualists 
—could fo concocting such n wicked scheme of 
treachery against the spirit- world as the following 
advertisement reveals. Let it speak for itself—it 
needs no comments:
POORER INSTITUTE,
V .sAHRDAY, line. 16. TI'ESDAY. DEC. 19. 

THURSDAY, DEC. JI. FRIDAY. DEC. M.
haturday. DEC. W.

STARTLING REVELATIONS. 
WONDERS OK WONDERS EXPLAINED. 

THE ISCRf.nnit.E ltEXtlF.tU.il ClUUItULE.
SPIRIT WORLD INVADED.

GREAT REVOLUTION AMONG HIE INHABITANTS 
THEREOF.

GREAT reformation TAKING PLACE.
Spirit* w>t tlielr back* upnnd declare"‘pun honor’* they 

will work in the dark no longer. A great con# pl nicy among 
them, the result of which may be seen on the evening* of tlio 
above date* at Cooper Inithutc, where a band of mMIiIqu# 
hnn* will reveal all tlio secret* of their brother and ihUr 
»plr!t«. tat no one Ml tn bo there. All the tricks, feat* and 
strange phenomena performed through the

DAVENPORT BROTHERS 
reproduced through th deform ^confederate and partner, 

upon the open stage, In bright puHght.
tin and see what a little thing hns effected. Go and seo 

.h<>w small a thing Ims filled with wonder and astonishment 
the Old nud New Worlds—gnlned audiences w ith Koval Fami
lies-rendered wealthy and famous two Ignorant and unprinci
pled men.

FirM. MK. FAY,
who from long and continued practice with tho

DAVENPORT BROTHEKS AND ALONE, 
has attained to an 

adroitness and skill with the ropes 
truly astonishing and wonderful, will enter his Cabinet, of the 
same size and pattern as that used by the Brothers, aud there 
go through their customary performances In a manner pro
nounced by all equal, by many superior to tlicln. Thia alone 
Is well worth double the admittance fee.

Frats seemingly Incapable of explanation, mlrncyjdus—bo- 
vend the power of man—will be performed
THE GREAT WHEAT FLOUR RING AND CO ATTESTS. 

SHOWING OF SPIRIT HANDS.
PLATING ON MIMICAL INSTRUMENTS.

All while securely and satisfactorily tied.
In short, everything done by the Davenport Brothers—who 

a few months since rendered New York wild with excitement, 
and see iinw creating such a furor in the Old World—will bo 
^P.^^ti- J —*-• MB Isolds‘part of the performance, 
.1 UWfWpronounced as nothing Compared with what follows, 
namely: A COMPLETE AND THOROUGH EXPOSITION’ 
OFACLTHESE PRETENDED WORKS OFHPUHT HANDS.

MR. FAY TIED AND UNTIED 
before the audience with Cablnet'doors wide open. Musical 
Instrument* played upon—Spirit Hands Exhibited—The diffi
cult Wheat r lour Feat—Ring and Coal Test*—All done where 
each and every eye can see every motion. All thoroughly and 
satisfactorily explained, funning one of the most entertaining, 
wonderful, ammlng and Instructive exhibitions ever set be
fore tho New York public. It la truly astonishing and well 
worth the price of admission to sec how export and quick with 
the ropes year# of steady practice have made MIL FAY. Re
member the dates. The only opportunity given to New York 
to #ee this great export, as MR. FAY sails shortly for Europe.

Admittance, AO cents; Reserved Scats, 75 cent*.

Now, in tbo first place, we deny this preteiiRion 
lo having been a former confederate hnd partner 
of tiro Davenport Brothers; it ha* uo foundation 
in trutli. •

Mr. William Fay, another.,nnd n very different 
man, was for a long time connected with the Dav
enports In this country, and is now traveling 
with them in Burofo. He is not related to II. M. 
Fay by any tie of kinship, but unfortunately pos
sesses the samo name; and tho latter makes this 
fact serve bis present dishonorable purpose.

From what wo know of this man, we do not 
doubt that be possesses genuine medium powers. 
But his whole past career proves him to bo thor
oughly unprincipled, and to have so mixed Ids 
mediumship with trickery and imposture, as to 
liave rendered it wholly unreliable.

This hns been demonstrateiAigain nnd again nt 
Ids stances at private residences in mnny places, 
nnd the Indignant victims of his impostures have, 
with difficulty, refrained from laying violent hands 
upon him.

It was this mime mnn who attempted to pnlm 
upon intelligent nnd scientific Bpiritunlists of 
New York city, as a genuine spirit manifestation, 
ids miserably shallow trick of turning water into 
wine, nud wns detected nnd exposed In the net.

And in .mnny other place# ho ha* again and 
again called the blush of shame to the cheek of 
many an honest Spiritualist by his shameless acts.

He will find now that it is a hard thing for him 
to kick against the pricks, and tliat in arraying 
himself against the spirit-world, and endeavoring 
to traduce nnd throw disrepute upon a enuae that 
lie disgraced so long as lie wa* connected with It, 
nnd thnt he only left because ills oft detected ras
calities prevented hla receiving tlie confidence

Spiritualism in California*
For many years in' the past; the Banner was 

tbe pioneer worker In Spiritualism in California. 
It spread the light of tlie new gospel so freely 
among the Inhabitants, that many minds became 
enlightened oh the subject and others were awak
ened to tho beauty of the philosophy It taught, un
til there grew a demand for speakers and test 
mediums to practically aid them io their investi
gations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Tlio demand 
lias been but partially met, for the cry Is Mill for 
more. Among tlio latest arrivals there of tlio 
former class, is Mrs. Laura Cuppy, well known In 
the West anil New England as unable lecturer 
on Spiritualism. Biro commenced her labors tbe 
last of October, and has met with tlio most grati
fying success, as wo learn from various sources. 
In keeping with tiro instincts of her .noble and 
true womanly nature,'which sympathizes with all 
classes of the human family, with an earnest de
sire to do all sho can for their moral and spiritual 
elevation, sho has Inaugurated free spiritual meet
ings on Sundays in California, relying solely up
on the liberality of the people' to sustain her in 
tlie good work. It is a noble and praiseworthy 
movement, and wo trust It will bo sustained, for 
it opens tho way for tho poorest—the rich can al
ways do that—to tho fount of spiritual knowledge 
and truth.

We have been permitted to read anti make ex
tracts from a private letter written by Mrs. C. ton 
Duly In tills city. Though not penned for Hie pub
lic eye, tlie extracts will bo found of interest, nnd 
give tlie render nn inside view of a grateful heart. 
Speaking of her recoption, she says:

“ Tho people of San Francisco have taken me 
right into their hearte. • • • I will not mnke

T« Ceiorndo and Back.
John Wetherbee, Esq., well known in this efty 

as a broker, and who has of late become famous 
for hla shrewd operations and great success fa 
managing and developing his gold mines in Colo
rado, delivered nn address before the “Parker 
Fraternity," on Friday evening, Dec. 22d, in which 
he gave an account of his recent trip to Colorado 
and back. He spoke nearly one hour and a half, 
and waitUstened to with close attention/ The ac
tivity of his thoughts made him wander so often 
away Mini the simple narration of incidents of 
the trip, thnt when be came to n close, he said he 
had n’t time to even allude to many things of in
terest which he wished to speak upon. But he 
said enough, however, to exceedingly amuse and 
Interest the audience, and hold their attention 
longer than mnny of tho popular lecturers of the 
day enn, without manifestations of uneasiness. 
While speaking of Colorado, he said that fifty bit
lions of gold would be taken from tho mines 
during the next twenty-fl vo years. In closing, he 
paid New England a merited tribute, in his pecu
liar style, which considerably outstripped Beech
er’s high estimate of her. Mr. Wetherbee is the 
man foF tho time, and has astonished many a 
State street “foglo" with his new nnd progressive 
ideas nnd energetic business capacities.

merchandize ot God’s truth, if I can lielp it, nnd so 
I ignore ‘ admission fees ’ nnd trust to tlie sponta- 
neons contributions of my audiences. I told them 
I did not como for money, but to labor among 
them for the cause to which I had dedicated my 
life; that I desired only to provide for myself nud 
children nnd keep nut of debt; I would never for
give myself Ifntj admission feo excluded any des
olate child of earth that our glorious spiritual 
truth would console or elevate; that now, ns in 
times post, 1 tho poor ehould hove tho Gospel^ 
preached to them.' • • • My meetings—though 
a hundred or more find only standing-room—nre 
so quiet from beginning to end you could nlmost 
hear a pin drop. My heart is full of gratitude to 
tho angels nnd Him who Jins 1 made them minis
tering spirits.' • • • I have not known ono 
whole afiy's rest since I enme here—one round of 
labor Is mine, and Is likely to continue. Well, it 
is'better to wear out than .to rust out.’” • • •

Her letter was dated from Watsonville, Nov. 27, 
whither she hnd gone to deliver lectures during 
tho week. Of the country nnd people, she snys:

"I write you from this lovely town among tbe 
mountains, where I am to lecture this nnd the 
two following evenings. Heft San Francisco yes- 
terdny; came by railroad to San Jostf, a beautiful 
town of some eighteen thousand inhabitants, 
whore, a century ngo, tlio Jesuit Fathers planted 
the cross, and now have two largo Institutions for 
the education of tho youth of both sexes, of Cali
fornia.

At San Jostf I took tho stage, a rough-looking 
conveyance—minus springs—in which I enmo over 
fifty miles of rough road to this place. The grand
eur of tho mountain scenery Is unsurpassed by 
any dream sublime, and the soul who doubts, amid 
these hills, tlio existence of a God, must be infi
del Indeed! When I arrived at the hotel, two gen
tlemen met mo nnd immediately conducted mo 
Into a cheerful private parlor. The pleasant fire
light rendered It glowing and full of that gonial 
warmth an ^rat^/ssi ♦• * «**Mt*^cr hi outtiorHiA,

' You are welcomo, Mrs. Cuppy; your name is 
as familiar ns * household word,’ wns the greet
ing of niy guides. * These are your apartments 
during your stay. The landlord of this hotel (tlio 
first in the place,) begs you to consider yourself 
his guest. You must call for everything we may 
have omitted in considering yonr comfort. Yon
der (pointing to a table where grapes, apples and 
other fruit word plied up in tempting-profusion,) 
nre tlie productions of our valley. To-morrow 
you shall have flowers, and our people will do 
themselves the honor of calling upon you.’

This Is a specimen of tho ' rough Californians ’

Mr. Willis’s Lectures.
Although the storm was tho severest of the 

season, on Sunday tho 34th, there was probably a 
larger audience in the Melodeon to hear F. L. H. 
Willis than assembled in any other place of wor
ship in~ tho city. The discourses far surpassed 
any we have heard from the same source, and 
were superior productions, abounding with beau
ty of thought rarely attainted through inspiration
al channels. No one can listen to such discourses 
without feeling that he is a better mnn for having 
done so, and ever after hold his fellow men in 
higher estimation, and act toward them with a 
truer and broader humanity that'will lighten his 
burden through life’s earthly journey.

His afternoon discourse was upon “Tho Gospel 
of Spiritualism"; and in the evening, a'most ex
quisite narration of “Theodore Parker’s Experi- 

. tences on entering the spirit-world.” We hope 
that-ntraugements will bo made with Mr. Willis 
to have him visit us again aud repeat both of the 
above addresses.

we hear of. Nowhere have I mot more attentive 
audiences, more courteoue treatment than In Cali
fornia. God bless them! • • • This morning 
I walked for an hour on tlie balcony opening oil 
my apartments, and had a glorious view of the 
Pajaro Valley and the grand old mountains by 
which it is enveloped and completely sheltered. 
Over the columns supporting the balcony, roses, 
crimson nnd white, weretwinlngin full, luxurious 
bloom. The air was balmy, resembling an Indian 
summer day in the East, though the mornings and 
evenings are cold enough to tender fires and 
cloaks comfortable; and persons—resident here 
for twenty years—tell me they wear tho same tbe 
year round.”

Congress.
This body Is at present using up its vacation 

which it voted Jo itself until tho last of the first 
week of tho New Year. There was so much 
wrangling among them, fow persons were Indis
posed to let them go home for a little time and 
find out the sentiments of their constituents. 
Many nnd very important questions aro pressing 
for answers from tills Congress, the financial mat
ter being by no means tho least important. When 
tlio members return, it is to bo hoped they will 
address themselves to this subject at least, with 
new zeal anil energy. Then there is the entire 
matter of the revenues to bo overhauled, so that 
jaxes shall be laid equitably, instead of falling 
liko snowflakes on some heads, and like rocks ou 
others. The restoration scheme of tho President 
is by no means the slightest of the measures to 
bo presented. Besides these, there are a host of 
topics, special and genera) in thoir character, which

Mrs. Cora Scott Daniels Coining; to; 
< • Boston.

Wo nro pleased to learn that Mrs. Cora Scott 
Daniels is engaged to speak in tho Melodeon dur* 
Ing the month of January. As this will be her 
Inst appearance in the lecturing-field -previous to 
her going to Louisiana to reside', there will be 
much anxiety to hear her. Wo regret to lose from 
our midst so able and popular a lecturer on tbe 
Spiritual Philosophy; but her valuable services 
will not bo lost to tho public, as a lecturer, for we 
believe sho intends to labor in that capacity a part 
of the time iu tho South. During the last two 
months she has been speaking in Washington, 
aud created nn interest iu tho subject of Spiritu
alism nover beforo witnessed in the Capital of tbe 
nation.

Laudable Enterprise.
B. AL Lawrie, M. D., known to many of our 

readers as a firm Spiritualist and excellent lectur
er, lias struck out in a now direction for the bene
fit of humanity. He commences a series of en
tertainments in the Melodeon on Monday, Jan. 1, 
to be continued every evening during the week, 
(excepting Wednesday,) and Wednesday and Sat
urday afternoon, to bo known no H,o 1'uung fotkr' 
Concert), the net proceeds of which are to be do
nated, by a vote of tlie audience, to some charita
ble purpose. In order to make the entertainments 
worthy of patronage, Dr. Lawrence has secured 
the services of the original Campauollans, who 
will introduce, for the first time In this city, their 
novel nnd wonderful musical instruments, com
posed of over two hundred steel bars, producing 
tho most enchanting music, surpassing tho Swiss 
Bell Ringers; also Mdlle. El-Dora Louie, who is 
an artist of ability, and who has received much 
praise from those who have heard her in tbe 
South and West

A Capital Inducement to Subscribe for 
the Banner.

For three months from date, Dec. IGtli, 1865, we 
will send to tho address of any person who will 
furnish us three new subscribers to the Banner 
of Light, accompanied with tho money (39) one 
copy of either of tho following popular works, 
viz: “Dealings with the Dead,” by Dr. P. B. Ran- 
idolph; “Tho Wildfire Club," by Emma Hardinge; 
“ Blossoms of our Spring,” by Emma and Hudson 
Tuttle;" Whatever is, is riglit,” by A. B. Clilld, M. 
D.; or the Second Volume of “Arcanaof Nature.”

For four subscribers, with 812 accompanying, 
we will send to ono address, one copy of Andrew 
Jackson Davis’s " Morning Lectures.”

The above named are all valuable books, bound 
in good style.

Illness of Mrs. Bliss.
Wo regret to learn that Mrs. E. A. Bliss is again 

quite Ill, so much so as to bo obliged to suspend 
her lecturing for the present. Her husband, in a 
note to us dated Springfield, Dec. 23d, says, "Mrs. 
Bliss is at home, very feeble indeed. She re
turned from Charlestown, where sho had been 
speaking through November, in an exhausted 
condition, witli hor cough increased to an alarm
ing degree. She is now unable to sit tip, with 
difficulties that threaten tho termination of her 
earthly existenco. But as sho has been raised a 
number of times through tho aid of tho invisibles, 
sho may again bo enabled to speak tho truths 
which belong to this age."

Wendell Phillipa on Hours of Labor.
Mr. Phillips lectured last week before tho “Bay 

State Association ” of this city, on “ Tlio Eight 
Hour Movement." He advocated the widest ami 
freest discussion of tills most important subject, 
so that it should all tlio sooner be recognized by 
tho representatives of the |>eoplo In Congress. 
For himself, he thought that no particular num
ber of hours ought to be established for a day's 
work, but tliat all should hire at theif labor where 
they could do so to the best advantage, and that 
laliorers should work by the piece, Instead of by 
tho hour and tho day. Tho lecture abounded In 
ninny of thoso olootrio flashes of statement for 
which the speaker baa long been famous among 
bls countrymen, and waa a good word, spoken in 
tbe right time, for the large interest* of labor in a 
country styling itself free. ’

Already nro flowing in upon us, from reliable 
sources, proofs of Ids utter lack of principle from 
his childhood up,

We repeat our convictions that ho has genuine 
medium powers; but lie locks the grand balance- 
wheel of principle, and so he has basely pervert
ed his gifts and given himself over to work Ini
quity, and as inevitably as effect follows cause, 
so must ho reap tlio sod fruits Of tlio seed ho lias 
sown.

It Is not pleasant to us, this sovero course de
manded of us by Justice. Our readers will boar 
us witness tlint wo havo ever been most careful 
In our dealings with tho erring, and by this course 
have, as we havo already said, brought upon our
selves tbo unjust reproach of countenancing and 
upholding worthless individuals.

Wo sincerely hope Hint H. Melville Fay will 
yot return from the error of hl^ ways and make 
up his mind to bo an honest, upright man; and 
then if ho cannot get bis living** a true, honest 
spirit-medium, bo will not deem It accessary to 
resort to trickery and fraud, but ^ID, man-like, 
enter some one of the many avenues of lucrative 
employment that are open to all.

Peru, Chill and Spain.
Spain wont to wnr with Chill because the latter 

refused to side with her against Peru. Now Pern 
hasjust passed through two popular revolutions, 
because tiro people wore Indignant nt tho terms of 
tiro peace the Government has made with Spain. 
So that, to bo consistent, Spain ought to declare 
war against Peru with much more alacrity tlian 
sho has against Chill. Those two South Ameri
can States aro closely in sympathy about tlio con
duct of Spain, and will doubtless act together in 
tho present war. The whole history of Spauisli 
intermeddling has been one of impudence nud ex
treme effrontery. It may, and probably Will, load 
to a union among nil the Pacific States of Soutli 
America, which will bo to their solid benefit.

Charlestown.
Mr*. Sarah A. . Byrnes speaks at the meotlngs 

hold fa Mechanics’Hall, next Bunday and Ute 
ono following. ”, ” ' ’ ' . / u re- :

A. 0. Robluroh Is to addfess the Society meet
ing fa City Halt tye Children’s Lywum mwM 
st 10 o’clock fa the forenoon. ' ‘

Dr. Newton going to Cuba.
Wo learn tbnt Dr. J. R. Newton, tbe healer, is ' 

going to Havana, (Cuba,) to practice in bis pro
fession. He will remain there about two months. 
On his return he will stop at New Orleans for a 
fow weeks, and then come Jo Boston,and open an 
office here probably in the early part of April. 
He sails frpm New York, January 3d, In the steam
er Eagle. Success attend the efforts of this noble 
worker in the cause of suffering humanity. ,

Corry, Pa.
Our frienda havo organized a Society In Oorry, 

Pa., and hold monthly meetings In Continental 
Hall, They aro desirous to havo lecturers travel
ing over the Atlantic and Great Western; or the 
Philadelphia and Erle Railways, to give them a 
call. , Address. W. H, Johnson, President of the 
Society, or Mlsa Olivo H. Frazer, Secretary, fqt 
further Information.

; Br. Iq K. Coonley at Vineland.
Dr. Coonley lectured fa Vineland, N. J., the 1**t 

three Bunday# fa December. Tho hell was "not 
large enough to contain all who wlihed to । Helen 
to the discourses. The friend# there are, moving 
in the mat ter of erecting amore oommodlon# edi
fice. The aeeken after knowledge of the aplritual 
philosophy art mi ths increase everywhere, ;

ltEXtlF.tU.il
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and spirits, to m? certain ihtowledpe, product start- 
Ilng manifestations through the Eddy mediums. 
I have no words of palliation:for imposture. Im
mortality is a'subject too Mu>re«l for trifling. The 
law of compensation should preclude even the 
thought of deception. I have seen this family in 
public circles and private adanchs—have sat with 
them in evening tltne and by daylight,- witness
ing the most astonishing proofs of splrit-presjnce 
and power. They are entitled to tbe most perfect 
confidence. Will they not come West? They 
shall receive a most cpnllal welcome in Cincin
nati. What say you, Dr. Randall?

Where?
Evangelical dogmas admit but two gradations 

in society, " sheep end goats," or saints mid sin
ners, with a prospective separation that shall bo 
eternal. The Spiritual Philosophy recognizes 
many conditions, and from the' practical side 
specifies three classes: thinkers, sayers and doers. 
Emerson, the sage of Concord nud PhUo of to
day, is America's thinker. George Francis Train 
is a sayer—saying y> much that people listen quite 
as heedlessly as to rattling mln on rusty roofs. 
Great talkers aro never deep.sjstemntlc thinkers. 
They may shine and glisten for the moment; so 
do decaying mackerel by moonlight. Theodore 
Parker was a worker. Full and glorious wns tho 
life-record she bore across the crystal stream of 
Death to that City Immortal. It is tho dashing 
cascade that mantles the flowers with silvery, 
mist. It is tho stormy ocean that makes the skill
ful mariner—tho rubbed steel that shines, and tho 
worker that wins. The angel of adjudication that 
stands over tlio river welcoming landing hosts, 
does not ask, “What did you believe T"—"Whnt 
did you sayt" but what did you DO: in oarth- 
land? ■

My brother, when unfleshed, where will that 
fixed spiritual law, which sent Judas to "his 
own place,” place YOU? What are you doing- 
doing now for tho truth you profess to cherish 
nnd love? ArS yiu among the “doers of the 
word?” Where do you class yourself?

Salutatory.
Readers—Graco l>e with you from tho Infinite, 

peace from tho angel-world, blesainga from those 
beatified spirits commissioned to minister unto 
mortals, and u conscious fellowship with the good, 
the beautiful atuf the. true, be yours now and 
evermore.

Thegreat soul pnrpose I have In taking charge 
of the IVwlcnt Editorial Department of the B an- 
Nhh, is to benefit our common humanity by more 
clearly elucidating the meaning of those ever- 
recurring phases of phenomena connected with 
Spiritualism, and more widely disseminating 
those principles of the Harmoulnl Philosophy in
timately allied to the reform movements of the 
age, than I could do by Sunday lectures alone.

To one standing upon the Mount of Vision, it is 
not only plainly discernible that tho field is the 
world, and that inspirations broader? capacities, 
but that a grand baptismal influx is about de
scending from tbe spiritual heavens. A crisis is 
approaching. Angels are pointing to moral vine
yards yet untlllcd by practiced bands, and im
mortal voices are calling for more consecrated 
laborers, as well as bidding the older veterans 
work ou with tongue and pen, ever repeating the 
assurance that bleeding feet are but marching to 
see the heads that guide them, crowned.

Jltinblichmrtells us tlint Sextus contemplated 
hin^olf; Socrjitos sought to know himself; and 
Jesus, that eminent Judean Spiritualist, testified 
of himself. The poet Whitman celebrates him
self iu song, and Emerson in metaphysics affirms 
himself. Bo it mine from week to week to write 
myself, though it exhibit at times a marked iudi- 
yidualism not in consonance with conservative 
comfort. Tho thought that glows—the inspira
tional idea that burns for utterance, shall be 
penned in solid Anglo-Saxon. If it gladden, 
well; if not, tho missioned minstrel must move 
on lo more receptive souls. No truth is lost—no 
principle dies. Methods diverse,inverse, and con
verse even, aro necessities in this transitional age. 
Ever prefering tho builder to tlio waster, the con- 
affective to tho destructive; nevertheless the truth 
must be written—must be spoken, at all hazards.

I shall employ old material or new; quote from 
all Bibles; draw upon the past or present; the 
events of history; the incidents of to-day; the 
phenomena of past times; the deductions of rea
son; the results of critical analysis, and even 
flights of fancy, just as they may best subserve 
the purpose of mental freedom and permanent 
Boul-growth..

Earnest in tlie advocacy of what I deem right, 
true and reformatory, I shall be tolerant of differ- 
ences of opinion; holding the olive-branch of 
peace; exercising that charity which thinketh nd 
evil; encouraging all mediatorial persons whose 
aims nre high purposed, and glorying even in that 
freedom of discussion so natural to Western life 
and enterprise—yet insisting that it bo conducted 
in the spirit of sincerity, kindness and brotherly 
lovo; considering myself responsible for such 
articles only as I may furnish. •

Spiritualism.
’ This term signifies Infinitely more than Spirit
ism. The latter may refer only to a/act—a pass
ing wave upon the ocean of Time; while the 
former, recognizing the divine in man, carries 
with it the significance of a moral quality—that. 
mohal quality which inheres and lies rooted 
in the religious and spiritual constitution of man, 
awaiting harmonial unfoldment. . An ancient 
Apostle said, “ To be spiritually minded is life,’’ 
and “ the fruit of the spirit is love, joy, peace, 
long suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith." Words 
are symbols—signs of ideas; accordingly underly
ing Unitarianism is the Unity of God; Universal
ism; universal salvation; while Spiritualism, in 
contradistinction from Materialism or Sectarian
ism, implies a present Intercourse with tho spirit
world, thus demonstrating immortality and indi
viduality, with wisely directed efforts toward the 
highest spiritual culture of tbo moral nature. 
Conscious of God in man, and God manifest 
through all history, it acknowledges the reforma
tory pulse-beats of tbe world u but tbe mighty 
heart-throbs of the Eternal, blending as echoing 
voices with those Deific principles that perpetu
ally summon In tbe soul, aud prophesy, too, of 
more blessed ages in the future. God comes to 
the soul not so much through the senses as plod
ding inductionlsts often insist. He rather comes 
to the senses through tho soul. The soul being of 
God, and connected therewith as drop aud foun
tain, is more in direct rapport with Infinite causa
tion than the physical senses. Spirit is infinite 
substance; or, "life uucreate,” ever taking on, 
intorpermoatlng and molding forms; while mat
ter, though coeternal with spirit, is more chang
ing, unreal nnd shadowy; and Spiritualism, in 
the highest sense of tho term, spans tho wholo 
realm of spirit and matter. With reference to the 
“ manifestations," it gives knowledge for tremu
lous faith, and shows the perfect naturalness of 
converse with the spirit-world. It is a present 
baptism from on high—a continual regeneration— 
a succession of higher births nnd endless privi
leges—the Initial dispensation—tbo kingdom of 
heaven commenced—tho consolation of tho dy
ing—tho comfort of the mourner, and the sweetest 
answer to prayer. Those who accept nnd live its 
higher teachings, have part In the “ first resurrec
tion.” Its influences aro reformatory; its work 
apostolic; its alms constructive; its design to 
unite all liberal and reformatory elements that 
can bo used for redemptive purposes; and It 
seeks by moral power to lift men and women 
from those lower conditions that permeate vicious 
tendencies, angularities and inharmonfes, fitting 
them for this life, nnd an endless progressive ex
istence hereafter. Though utterly inimical to 
creeds, Bectarisms, and the theologies of all ages 
it blends beautifully with tho Christianity of the 
Naxarene—the Nco-Platonian philosophy, and those 
eternal principles of life, love aud wisdom that 
pertain to tlio Infinite.

To bo a Spiritualist, then, Is to believe in oom- 
mullion with spirits, making that communion a 
help to splritual-mindedncss—to holy life and 
living on earth, preparatory to diviner conditions 
and more celestial homes in the heavens. The 
promise was and is to “ him that overcometh." 
A11 tho beauties that gild and glories that glitter 
along the sun-bright shores of Eternity, shall be 
ours when wo are " worthy." Such I seo with 
•tarry crowns, white robes, and waving palms; 
and 1 hear them shouting, " Victory, victory!''

- The Eddya Westward.
Let tho secular press fulminate; grapes ought 

not tc be expected from thorns. Let Churchmen 
misrepresent; it was a cardinal doctrine of theirs 
in themedlmvnl nges to “lie fortheglory of God.” 

/The infection still, lingers. Let the,dear public 
feed an<|fatten on. the filth of Its liking; 'God is 
over all; angels aro brightening ,with golden 
beams the* highways between earth aid hear n,

' New Publications.
Branches or Palm. By Mrs. J. 8. Adams. 

Boston: Adams & Co., 21 Bromfield street.
The advertisement of this beautiful volume in 

another column of the Banner declares to the 
render what Is the character of its contents. Alike 
in prose utterances and in verso, Mrs. Adams hns 
given forth those profoundersentiments which are 
the product only of illuminated moments. They 
will be found to answer to every one of the mul
tiplied needs of the soul. Are you weary? These 
pages abound with refreshment for the human 
spirit. Are you perplexed and given to irritation 
of thought? Here are to be found those genuine 
tranquilizing influences, begotten of a truly twn- 
qull and self-poised soul, which will speedily re
store to strength again. Aro you. slock of faith, 
feeling as if the brighter world had gone into au 
eternal eclipse? Rend this book trustfully and 
devoutly, and the stars will all shine out thickly 
over tho sky of life again. On these pages nro re
corded something for the heart of mortal in every 
mood, under every trial. None can have descend
ed so deeply into the abyss of wretchedness that 
these sayings cannot bring them safely up into 
the bright day of hope again; none cau have been 
borne to such a height of ecstasy, either, that 
among these beautiful utterances—beautiful be
cause truo to life and human experience every
where—they cannot discover a spirit which Is 
ready and glad to accompany them,doubling thoir 
delights on the soul-exalting way.

What gives such a book of the heart additional 
and peculiar value to the render is, its sentences 
and sayings aro capable of such ready quotation. 
By reading one of them in tbe morning, and tak
ing a little pains to stamp its meaning and spirit 
upon the thoughts, it may be made a present 
friend and blessed counsellor through all the try
ing hours of the day. Some of them will sing nil 
day long in tho heart, like a beo in a'flower. Oth
ers will furnish that pleasant and wholesome bit
ter which is exactly needed for a tonic to the na
ture. All of them are remarkable—are in fact in
spired, because they are tho real outpresslngs from 
a nature whose'experience everyday is of the pro- 
foundest character. Henco their wholly spiritual 
aroma. They will flavor, any ono of them, a per
son's life for a long time. The little allegories and 
fables which are sprinkled over the pages, looking 
like fresh drops of dew on the green grass in tho 
early morning, nro of a compacted meaning, touch
ing life nt various points, and carrying homo for 
every reader their own silent but priceless lesson.

A book like this would be one of tho most ser
viceable as well as elegant presents to a friend. 
It is. just what ought to bo handily on the table, 
with so many rich consolations for the sovl shut 
in between Its green covers. No closer friend 
could bo sought for among printed volumes. Mrs. 
Adams is widely known and appreciated by tho 
few choice productions of her thought in the 
past, and will bo welcomed in this volume with a 
fresh warmth of friendship by all who have hith
erto come within tho influence of/her beautiful 
spirit No more elevated and ennobling literature 
is produced in tho advancement of genuine Spirit
ualism.

—— \ •

Gazelle: A True Talc of the Great Rebellion, 
and Other Poems. Boston: Leo & Shepard.
This Is a delightful, If not delicious, rhymed 

story of the war, full of romance, spiced with wit, 
juicy with humor, happy even to occasional gro- 
tosquenoas in its rhymes, with a dash and rattle 
that wins tho reader at the start, and keeps his at
tention to tho last page. The title deserves so 
pretty mechanical treatment by tho publishers. 
They have done themselves great credit with their 
blue covers and gold top. There is much variety 
in this pretty tale in verse, and some of the parts 
are done very daintily. We urge its purchase and 
perusal on all who look closely after tho new 
things In poetry. Tho other poems which supple
ment tbo main one, show versatility and skill, with 
equal poetic inspiration, in tho gifted author. ■ A 
no more appropriate Christmas or Now Year's 
gift can grace tbe centre tables of our citizens.

Fighting Joe; or The Fortunes of a Staff Officer. 
A Story of the Great Rebellion. By Oliver Op
tic. Boston: Leo & Shepard,
If Oliver—our Oliver—has taken hold of tho 

story of “ Fighting Joo," tho boys may bo sure 
they have something to excite tlieir curiosity. Ho 
tells all his stories welt, but this oho is a reuser. 
It is full of battle smoke and cannon four, the ro
mance of rough camp life, tho bivouac, the striig- 
gio, and the victory. Mr. Optic grows steadily as 
the present generation of boys and girls, and wo 
only wish for him that bo may liVe to write Ills 
pleasant and profitable stories for their healthy 
and happy grandchildren. (

A. Williams & Co. have Harper’s Monthly for 
the NewtYear,, It |sa rare number, with contents 
as varied and readable as ono could desire. Tbo 
illustrations of a British Route for a Pacific Rail
road are profuse, and tell a true tale by them
selves. The descriptive and, fictitious literature 
in this number । la,large, and the essays, poems, 
compends, and chitchat combine to make it as at

tractive and entertaining a monthly as any pub
lishing house might reasonably have an ambition 
to publish.

The History or Moses and the Israelites, 
Is the title of a book which has just been re-writ
ten by Its author, Mr. Merritt Munson, and pub
lished in very neat form by tlio Rullglp-PhllOKoph- 
ical Publishing Association of Chicago. It is an 
exhaustive analysis of the thume to^ldch Ita au
thor lias addressed Ills powers. The Mosaic Re
cord ho believes to stand directly in tlie way of all 
proper and consistent views of the Christian Re
ligion, mid ho has therefore taken hold of It with 
tbe purpose of making plain what so many suffer 
to obstruct tlieir view and hinder tlieir growth. 
Wo should Judge from tho cursory manner in 
which we have so far examined tho book, that it 
had successfully accomplished ita purpose, and 
therefore that it will And' readers aud studimta in 
large numbers. It Is certainly In consonanch with 
tho spirit of tbo present ago, which il<iuian<\that 
al) things In history, whether "sacred" or "pro
fane," aliall be subjected to the most searching 
processes of Intelligent and impartial criticism. 
We are indebted to Tallmadge & Co., Chicago, for 
a copy of this work.

We have the National Quarterly Review for 
December from A. Williams &.Co. on our table. 
It maintains its place In our esteem ns a favorite. 
While holding up ita truly scholarly characteris
tics, il still loses none of that freshness and vigor 
with 4hlch it took front rank among popular re
views nt tlie start. The December number con
tains articles with tho subjoined titles: Authen
ticity of Ossian's Poems; Daniel Webster and his 
IhfluencBpThe Symbolism of tbe Eddas; Charac
ter and Destiny of tho Negro; Epidemics and their 
Causes —Cholera; Lord Palmerston; Museums 
nnd Botnnlcnl Gardens; The President's Message; 
Notices nnd Criticisms.

Hours at Home, published by Scribner, of 
New York, Is nlso on Williams's counter, contain
ing a liberal supply of religious nnd useful litera
ture. ThoflrstnumberforlfWtloflersarticles from 
the pens of Prof. Draper, W. Gilmore Simms, G. 
M. Towle, H. T. Tuckerman, tho author' of the 
“ Schonberg-Cotta Family,” and otbeis of repute. 
This is a finely prepared monthly iu polntof paper 
and type, as well os in the character of what it of
fers the reader.

ALLPORTS OF PARAGRAPHS. .
5y "Tho Reaction of Spiritualism,” an able 

article from the pen of our Washington corre
spondent, G. A B., did not reach us In season for 
this week's issue. It will appear in our next.

KF“ A Now Year’s Story for the Children, writ
ten by Hudson Tuttle, Esq., will appear in the 
forthcoming number of the Bannef. It was not 
received in season for this issue.
jy L. Judd Pardee informs us that he will bo 

in Boston during January, and will Iio happy to 
answer calls to lecture during the month. In 
February he returns to Buffalo, whore he is en
gaged to speak another month, making tbe third 
tliero this season.

jy Mrs. N. T. Brigham speaks In Brighton, 
Union Square Ball, next Sunday, Jan. 7th.

Tlio spirit of Frederic S. Hill, an old nnd favor
ite actor, whilom of tlils city, in a communication 
from the spirit-land to A friend of Ids on earth, 

.gave this beautiful nnd truthful sentiment: “Ev
erything that makes man innocently happy, is 
well." -____________ __

“The Gazelle."—Our readers will notlcq in 
tho advertisement of tills beautiful poem, that tho 
price is one dollar and twenty-five cents, Instead 
of ono dollar and fifty cents, as printed in our last 
issue. ’Q

Some weeks since, Gun. B. M. Prentiss and son, 
of Quincy, III., were fined for horsewhipping a 
yonng man who was visiting the General’s wid
owed daughter. On tho 12th inst. this daughter 
drowned herself in her father’s clsterrf. A sad 
finale to a father’s too severe parental authority.

Maine has 30,000 sailors, and only one Mariners’ 
Church, which is in Portland. The Independent 
sailor do n’t like the teachings of old thoclogy._ . . ... . »

Blorstndt, the artist, has made 9120,000 with his 
brush iu three years. He Is now building a prince
ly mansion at Irvington, on the Hudson, and 
drives tlie most stylish team in the Central Park.

Over 6000 persons bad' died from cholera in 
Paris up to November 23. Lately a mllder form, 
called cholerine, has been almost universal In the 
city, but rarely fatal.

Apple Speculation.—Ono of tho largest ap
ple dealers in the country, a Mr. Marshall, of New 
York, 1ms failed, and numerous iiersons in West
ern New York, farmers nnd agents, have lost 
heavily in consequence. Tho Rochester papers 
report that ono of Marshall's agents, who wns 
worth 830,000, lias lost all, while many farmers 
have lost the price of tlieir entire crops. Borno of 
tbe banks are said to have an unpleasant amount 
of apple paper. Tho apple speculation was over
done. _____ ____

At a late public ball in Vienna, an officer be
came entangled by tho crinoline of his partner, 
and, falling, broke one of his legs; the lady, rolling 
over him in her turn, fell on tbo other leg and 
fractured it likewise.

. Prosperous Times.—It is stated that every 
concert and exhibition room in New York is en
gaged from tlie present time till lateln tlio Spring.

Tho Richmond Republic says It is an autliontlc 
historical fact, that no case of Asiatic cholera has 
ever occurred lo tho basin of country embracing 
tlie mineral springs of Virginia. ,

A Fact Heretofore Unadvertised.—The 
daily sales of Phalen's “ Night-Blooming Cercus" 
exceed by more than one hundred per cent, those 
of any ten other perfumes for the handkerchiefs 
that figaro in tbo list of choice extracts, whether 
original or imitations of French and English arti
cles. Bold everywhere. I

A Substantial Holiday Gift. — Tim best 
gifts are those that Eave a permanent value, that 
do not deteriorate with use, nr lose their Interest 
nnd importance with the lapse of time. Diamond" 
and India shawls aro valued on this account; hut 
unfortunately they cost enormous suimsof money, 
and nro only adopted to persons occupying a cer
tain social position.

There aro very few nnrnhnaabln articles which 
retain their value, anti nil the time yield a splen
did interest in the investment; but among them 
we must put down first, a Grover ft Baker 
Bowing Machine, This modern mlrncle, this magic 
seamstress with the exact eye and tireless fingers, 
notonlyrepays over and over again In a very 
short time tho money s)Wfct lu Its purchase, but is 
capable of becoming n' small forthno, a lump of 
Aladdin, to Ita possessor.

Il Is the most valuable gift that a btmbnnd can 
make to his wife, a father to Ida daughter, a friend 
to the young laity who Is about to become it bride, 
tlio benevolent to tho poor soldier’s widow, or a 
congregation to their minister's wife.

It Is not only n household assistant, worth tho 
labor of three or four pairs of ordinary hands, but 
it Is a life annuity, a purjMittml security against 
absolute want, A clever operator on a Giiovr.1t 
& Baker machine can always find, remunerative 
employment, nil the more, because it accom
plishes so wide a range of work.

Any first-class Sewing Machino is good for a 
gift, and possesses a certain value; but wo recom
mend the Grover ft Baker,bemuse it is thebest; 
because It accomplishes the most and the best 
work with the least trouble;-because the pecu
liar stitch is the most durable, as well as the most 
beautiful; because It is the only ono adapted to 
all kinds of work, and every variety of material; 
It is more simple', more easily understood than 
others, and requires no delay iu rewinding, fast
ening, and the like.

There are ninny other reasons which we could 
give, but these will suffice with the crowning one: 
that It never falls to give tho most entire aud per
fect satisfaction. Banta Claus bearing such a gift 
would be worth, Indeed, a hearty welcome.—Aero 
York Independent.

Healing and Developing Medium.—Mrs. 
H. B. Gillette, Healing and Developing Medium, 
can be found at tbo Bunner of Light Building, 
Room No. 3,158 Washington street, every Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday, from 10 o’clock A. 
m. to 5 r. m. i

Coiteh Tips protect tho toes of children's 
shoes. One pair will outwear three without tips. 
Bold everywhere.

To Correapondcnfa.
(We cannot engage to return rejected matiuacrtpla.] 

A. F., Bi sxtK, Wla__11,00 received.
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Special Notices.

FBEBR, NATURAL FJLOWEBH, 
Put up tu bear tending 300 or 400 mllri, perfectly. Telegraph 
or write ui, or Instruct your cxprri.maii.

11AUU1S A CHAPMAN, 
Dec. 30—4w 130 Tn-munt street.

DR; URIAH CLARK'H

HEALTH INSTITUTE.
' CUBEB WITHOUT MEDICINE 1

IB Chauney atreet....................Boston, Mata#
Dec. 8.

The Lung* nre the Great X«nborntory of the 
Human Hystem*—When once destroyed they never can be 
made Bound again. We ahould remove the tint came which 
tends tu their destruction. When sore# arc funning. It Is hi 
dlcaud by a cough, or » wins in the chest, or difficulty of 
breathing. Now Allen's I^ung Balaam will cheek these 
symptoms at once, If it Is used In time, and prevent fatal Con
sumption.

For sale by M. fl. HU Kit A CO., Boston. 
2w-Jan. 6.] Alto, by the dealer! tn Family Medicine generally.

Perry Davi*** Vegetable Pain Kilter.—Volun
tarily, conscientiously< and with much pleasure, we recom* 
rnedd to our readers the above-named medicine. We speak 
from our own observation and experience when wo say that It 
remove* pain, as if py matte, from all parts of the body, and Is 
one of the best medicines In use for checking diarrhea, and re
moving the premonitory symptoms of cholera. It Is applied 
both Internally and externally, with the best effects, and none 
who have once used the Pain Killer would willingly be with
out It constantly In their house*.—Cincinnati Nonpareil.

Dec. 30.—(K]-2w

ty MAKE YOUR OW SOAP WITH P. T. 
nABBIVrri PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or HEADY 
8OAP MAKER. Warranted double the strength of common 
Potash, and superior to any other aaponl/ler or ley In market. 
Put up In cans of ono pound, two pounds, -three pounds, six 
pounds,and twelve pounds, with full directions In English 
and German, for making Hard and Soft Soap. One pound will 
make fifteen gallons of Soft Soap. No lime la required. Con
sumers will find this the cheapest Potash in market.
• B. T.BABB1TT,
64,6-5,66,67,68, 69, 70,72 and 74 Washington street, New York.

Oct. H.-ly

PERRY'S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
(7*Chlosma, or Mothpatch, (also 1.1 verspot,) and Lentigo, 

or Freckles, are often very annoying, particularly to ladles nt 
light complexion, fur the dhcoluted spot* show more plainly 
on the fare of a blonde than a brunette; lm( they greatly mar 
the beauty of either: and any preparation that will effectu
ally remove them without injuring the texture t>r color of the 
rttn, I* certainly a desideratum, hr. B. C. Prkrt, who ha* 
made diseases of the skin a speciality, has discovered a reme
dy for these discolorations, which is at once prompt, Infallible 
and harmless.

Prepared only by B. C. PERRY, Dermatologist, No 49 
Rond street. New York, and fur sale by all druggists. Price 
•2,00 per bottle. Call fur

PERRY'S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION, 
nrSold by nil Druggists everywhere. 6m—Nov. 11.

XTIVEKTIHEWLEJSTS.

Onr terms are* for each Une In Acute type, 
twenty cent* for the first, and fifteen cent* per 
Hue for every subsequent Insertion* Payment 
Invariably In advance.

Letter Pottage required on bookt tent by mail to the following 
Territoriet: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Seeada, Utah.

Business Matters*

rr- Austin Kent to His Friends —I have 
600 copies of my small work on “Conjugal Love.” 
I know many to have highly prized It. inflam
matory rheumatism has crippled mo. I have 
not stepped u;wn my feet for eight years, nor fed 
myself for over three. I may live s6mo years, 
but shall never do either again. I cannot attend 
to the advertising and sale of tlie book. I nm 
poor. If nny person or persons will prepay nnd 
got them in small or large numbers, for sale Or 
gratuitous circulation, I will sell them for half 
-what it will now cost to print them, and for less, If 
I must. Whoever writes will send stamp for re
turn postage. Austin Kent.

East Stockholm, St. Lawrence Co., N. Y., (kt. 24.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers 
sealed .letters, at 102 West 10th street, New York. 
Terms, 80 and four throe-cent stamps.,.. •

W Ada L. Hoyt, Writing and rapping teat me
dium, San Francisco, Cat

yE WHO ARE BOON TO START 
— ox —

LIFE'S ACTIVE JOURNEY,
A ND who would hare two beautiful'Cbaractera a. ax- 

ample., Kid th. .lory of llxxaax and Co»BT^»ca, la * 
book won to be published by

UEE A «II El» A It J>,
BOSTON,

UTITLUD

HERMAN;
— OB,—

YOUNG KNIGHTHOQD,
And there learn what constitutes noble Maxhoop and Wo- 
manhood : ace what can he homo and forborne for principle, 
nnd the triumphant results of duty nobly done.
ty It will bi kbadt January 6th. 1866.
In two handsome volume*. Price #3.50. CoplM *ent by 

mall on receipt uf price. ~_________ Jan. 6.
y H A T ^ U R ESTIMATE

— OF —

;t HERMAN;
— OB,—

YOUNG KNIGHTHOOD,

IS not overdrawn, we publlili below tbe opinion of "Gail 
Hamilton." Herlnduriementl./uW, eemplele, emphatic

“ But a .tori or a poem may comprehend the whole duty of 
men. I have read .uch a one. I recollect ‘Herman; or, 
Young Knighthood,' which contained not only mor. wit, but 
more wlidom; not only more beauty, but more grandeurt'not 
only more play of fancy, more power of Imagination, moredl. 
rectneaa of purpoar, more felicity of exprmlon.and more ele
gance of diction, but more knowledge of human nature, mor. 
aoundneii of Judgment t grand.r conception, of human upl- 
ration, and human capacity to lor. and to lutfcr, to enjoy, lo 
act. to die, and to fli. again I a vutcr .weep of thought; 
broader generalisation; more compreh.naive view,; more 
logical and accurate reuonlngt nicer analyali, and a higher 
Handled of Cliriatlan manhood, than you will And In a column 
of your 'aolld reading' that would reach from Main, to Oeor- 
,la.' —flail HamtUm's " Country Utiny Md Country IMnt- 
W MCE A SHEPARD, PabUahara, ‘

Jail I. BOSTON, MASS.

OY SALVE
WILL HRAL VI* TOl'M

’’V”1?*** c«APl»Mn IIATYUM, Ac.,
^.,J',,w>">i,l'"Jl >“u r,,r toed, hold everywhere

J a co "'mleuG bv WEI'.KH A I'OTTEIl, JOHN 
r'nw ’io.'.'/S’ u!.1"’■ ••aiiufaclory, Ko. M Waapixa-
TOR STUKKT, Boston, Mai*. tow st*—J*U. 6.

HO. STEVENS, Mincrnhwiat and Alclicmiut,
• ran lorate and trace out UMc.Jiunu,.. or llkh Miner, 

hl tbeearih' ^’nSin'.* *'"’ biddenireuurca
In the earth. I. O. Box 305, M< Gregor, Iowa. •—Jah. 4, 
Kfl^'-.A. J- KENISON, Teat,' Buxinvu and 

Itralhig Medium Hour* from y a. m. r m ILmiii No. IMIudaon atreet. Jlo.tnn. Ma... Jm^one i

M^i. COTTON, SucccMfiil Healing Medium,

A GRAND HOLIDAY PRESENT !
NOW .ItEA/DY,

The Great Lyrical Epic of the .War!

GAZELLE,
A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION,
A Purely American Poem.

It I* un Autobiography. *
It* Character* are from I.lfe.

It* Nemes are the Great Lake*, 
IWAHARA FALLS,THE MT. LAWRENCE, MONTREAL. 
* ’ Tim WniTK M«h XTMM, and the sanguinary Hattlk- 
Filths or thk Aunit. It vphudcs the weird legends Mhh li 
chiller anm id niesv places. Its immure changes with the 
subject. Joyful or sad, and by it* originality and airy llghtnci#, 
awakens at once the Interest of the render, and chain* It to 
the end. J t has all tho beauties of a poem, the Intcrvitof a 
romance, and the truthfuhicM of real lift*.
Of Price #1,25. For sale at our Boston and New York 

Offices.____________________ Dec. 3V.

THE GIFT BOOrnO.^
run

EVERY NPIU1TVAEINT
AM»

Frloml of Trutli mid I^'oirreMp, 
IM Xt/tV K ISA DY,

BRANCHES OF PALM,
BY MUM. J. H. ADAMS.

TO those who arc acquainted with the writings of Mr*.
Adaiu*, nothing need be mid to romm* nd thknew volume 

to tlieir ^mention, jhe thoughts It contain* hear evidences of 
a rich spiritual growth;and n maturity resulting from addi
tional experience, and cannot fall to be welcomed and treas
ured hv nil lovers uf “ Thk Good, thk Bkavtifll, am* thk 
This °

Every ono who pciMctse* thk book will realize tbe truthful
ness of a remark made by one who had the privilege of looking 
over II* pages white In proof, “While I read It seems as though 
an angel stands by iny side nnd talk* to me.”

Dll. A. H. Clilt.l*, while rending tho Hr»t hundred pages hi 
proof, noted down the following impression* of It:

• • It ia moati.y phum: is rouu, m t ai.i. roxTitr is Niiulr.
” It 18 A MAIT THAT WILL M ITOIlT KVMHT WIAUY FIL- 

GRIM OF F.AKTH WHO TAKI* IT IK HASH.
• • It tkllh t n how to uvk ulttkh am* i*ik haitif.r.
“Its pauf.* all along uveal thh txt VKKKCouMzrD 

OOOPSEHH OF Got* TO MAS. K
“lx CHANTIKF.MHST. AX WF.I.L Aft IN BLKS8IMG, IT UHiiG- 

MZK8 THK Gt II* ANCE OF WIM»OM.
“ IT IM A 1'HKCIors UuoK, Full IT til VTA THK UKAbKB F(»<»D 

AKl> COMFORT.
“It IH a BOOK THAT XVIRV OKI AFFLICTKH KXKP* :-TH K 

WAYWAItt* MILD IT; THK 1 HuKiHILLMi KKMl IT{ THK 1 S- 
IIA ITY SEKD IT.

“ It IH a MOK KT AM* HOLY KING To THK PXVOTXl* ANU THK 
DKVUIT.
“TllF. FOOR. THT. ItlCIl. THK hiSoli ANT AM* THK WISE W I I L 

FISH Rh’ll KLKeMMiN IN IT.
“ It WILL Gt'IDK THK FKRT OF MART OV1R OASGKROl 8 

I-LACES.”
• / No reader of the Hanner w ill fall to find In till* hook the 

greatest ^Mtisfaelloii While luvulualile ns a personal posse* 
shm. no betlei volume can be M in ted as n gift to n friend. J o 
the weary and worn pilgrims on these shore* of *| line: lothose 
who long for a voice from heaven t<* speak to th*m; to those 
who mourn as well as to those who rejoice—to nil of u«Jour 
nvying through this world of beamy tonne jet more henuiihil, 
these “ BliAM’itK* of Palm ” will truly prove to be the nlinb- 

I ncmaf many spiritual blessing*.
1 This new work will l»e tiovlj print d, amt benutllully bound, 

and will prove eminently valuable and Attractive as a Gift 
Book fok all Kkahom, Veiimir* ami Occamukh.

CT7“’t Vol. I6mn, heavy paper, ttnelv liouiut In English c»oth. 
Price *1.25 a copy. Address. WILM aM WHITE A <’<)..

Dec. B*. I5K Washington street, Boston.

THITlOVE^LIFE OF DR. KANE";
. CONTAINING THK

Correspondence, and a History of tho Acquaint' 
mice. Engagement, and Nerrei Marring^ 

HKTWF.RN

ELISHA K. KANLAND MARGABET FOX, 
WITH

FAC-HIMH.F.S OF l.ETTl'.US, AS1> HEU FOBTKAIT.
JV"! rice #1,75. For sale nt this office. Dec. 9.

TII1CLIV1NG' PRESENT
THE DEAD TANT |

fjkR, God made manifest ami useful in living mm and wn- 
men a* hv was in Jesps. By Hkmiy C. Wright, author 

ofy/lhe Empire of the Mother.” “'Ihe rnwrlcmne Child.” 
“A rib* lor a Blow,” “'ihe bvIf-Abnegatlunlst,*’ “Mmrlngo 
and Pah-HLagr.”
tjri’rice M cents, postage 4 cent*. For sale at this and 

our New York Office. Nov. 2V

“ POEMS ^ND BAL^
BY A. E. McCOMBH.

IN this collection arc si'mC1 I*<h ms which. In point of beauty 
nnd originality, nre far superior to much or the published 

poetry of The day.
C^A* Price, in atlv bound. 61,00; postage 12 Cents, For sale 

nt our Boston and ^ew York unices. Dvr. 30.

'SPIRIT INTERCOURSE; “
CONTAINING Incident*of Personal Experience while In

vestigating the Phenomena of Spirit Thought nnd Action, 
with various commumi'atlons through himself h* medium. 

By Itev. Herman snow.Into rnltnrlnn minister,al Montague, 
Mam. Cloth binding, i«2 pages. Price 75 cents. Fur sale At 
t hl* office. ________ Dre. 23.

THnnTEiTnoN^^^

The Children's Progressive Lyceum.

A MANUAL, with direction* fur the organization aNd 
'Management dfSi'Miay School*, adapted to the Bodie* 
and Mind* of the young. Bi Andrew J ackhon Davik.

Price, per copy. MJ cents, nnd H cent* postage. If sent by 
mall I for 12 t uples. 6H.40; for IM copies, #63.00; gilt, per copyi 
81.00. Address, BELA MAhSU, Nu. 14 Bromfield street, 
Buston. *t?‘‘<f’*‘

BANNER OF 'LIGHT -

BRANCH BOOKSTORE,
# 74, Canal Wtroot, Kow York.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,

SrCCERHORH lo A. J. Davi* A Co., and C. M. Plumo A 
Co,, will continue the book-setllng business al the above- 

named place, when*all boon* mt vert bed It; the Banner can t-e 
procured, or any Mher work* published fit this country, which 
are not out of print.

all Mi»inrruAi> workm, 
and other Liuehal or Reform Pliilicationh constantly on 
hand, and will be told at the lowest current rates.

The BANNER enn always beohtKlncd at retailor the New 
York Branch Officet hut it Is rnniW to kubrcrlher* from tho 
Bialon Office only, hence all subscription# must be forwarded 
tuac “BANNEh OF LIGHT, BOSTON.”

Having thus taken upon mirarlve* new burdens and greater 
re*p<»iwlMHtle*—the rapid spread of the grandest religion ever 
vouchsafed to the people of wirth warranting It—we cnll upon 
our friend* event where to lend tt# a helping band. The Hplrlt- 
ualisliof New York especially we hope will redouble their 
efforts In our behalf.

J. B. LOOMIS, who superintends our New York Branch 
Office, has lung been coniiethd with the former conductor* of 
that office,ana will promptly nml faithfully attend to allorder* 
■ent to him. Dm. 2. '

SOMETHING NEW IN SCIENCE.

ACOtJIlHE OF I.HCH'IIEH OK.c'.F.OIXIOY Will h.drllr 
.red nt lli<' .MELODEON. inimn.iK'Ini; on Wiunmiut 
Evemno. Dre. I3tb. by Mnn. b. J. WILLIH, wbn will deliver 

uld l.retur<'. hi a trnm-e .lute. Tlie prlnclpil cunlrulllu. In. 
fluence will he that of thxhitv Prof. Hillimak, who win give 
his views on thh subject, n* they have been received, revised, 
and corrected ilncc hl# entrance into Ihe *plrlt-worhl. The 
course will consist of ten lectures, which will be continued 
every succeeding Wednesday evening until completed.’ Ihe 
second lecture of the course w HiJie del I v cred un Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 20th f

Doors open al 0 L2. to commence at 11-2 o’clock.
nr Tickets for tin* Course. #2.00; Single Tickets. 25 cents. 

For sale nt THIS OFFICE, of BELA MARNH, 14 Brumfield 
street, and al THE DOOR. Dec. 9.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
OF lliii billowing nainid pcmjii. cun bo obtained al till, 

omri'. for M Ca»T» tacit;
EMMA HARDINGE.

HUDSON TUTTLE, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT.

LUTHER COLBY.
■WILLIAM WHITE.

ISAAC B. RICH, 
CHAS. H. CROWELL,

rar-Bent by mall to any addreu on receiptor the above 
price. Bec. IS.

MB*.'J. ELMWOBTU, 
MA.OWETIC I-IIYBIOXAJC, 

Mo. II Lagrange Place. Office boon from I a. a. till 4 r. a, 
WUl yi.lt patient* at tbefr Lomu. ta-4w—Des. II,:
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®ts#jqpJ|»pin^^
®ach Message In' this Department of the Ban- 

XXB we claim was spoken by the Spirit whose 
name It bears, through the instrumentality of

M^. J. H. Caaaat. '
while In an abnormal condition called the trance 
The Messages with no names attached, were riven, 
as per dates, by th# Spirit-guides of the circle—all 
reported ivroatiin.

These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave tho earth-sphere in' au undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We ask tlie reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits In these columns thnt does not 
oomport with hls or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

Our Free Circles nre held nt No. UM Wasutno- 
WK Street, Room No. 4. (up stairs,) on MON
DAY, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
The circle room will be open for visitors nt two 
o'clock; services commence at precisely three 
o'clock, after which time no one will bo admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mm. Conant gives no private sittings, and re
ceives no visitors nn Mondays, Tuesdays, M ed- 
usalaya or Thursdays, until after six o'clock 1*. M.

. Invocation.
Thy will bo done. Oh, Eternal Power, Boni of 

the Soul world, by which nil souls h^o their wny 
to henven, vouchsafe this hour that wo mny be 
able to show thoso mortals that tliy will and way 
aro Im,st; that under nil circuinst^ees, thy wis
dom nnd thy lovo are sufficient for tliy c.hildren. 
Tho Powor that can call worlds into being, and 
unfold siiusand universes, is sufficient fertile son). 
Oli, there are some, whoso souls are so filled with 
sorrow.thnt they cannot say thy will be done. 
Oh, Eternal Spirit of Mercy, for such wo pray. 
Bond to tlielr assistance thy ministoring messen
gers of lovo, who shall give them strength, who 
shall bind nbout their broils the fadeless flowers 
of trust in theo. Oh, our Fnther, give them 
strength, take nwny theta weakness. Oh, let 
them seo the dnwnhig light of thy power In their 
own being. Let them knowwhe light of thy love 
is wlfji them, flint thou art their strength, tlint to 
havo been born of then Is to bo divine ns well ns 
human, nnd through thy ministering nnj^ls thou 
esnst comfort,assist nud bless them; and woknow 
thou wilt save them, each and all, in thine own 
time. Oh, Father, while the sun sheds Its bright 
beams upon all things, mid the earth drinks iu Its 
whrmth, so may thy children's hearts drink In 
thy love and understand thee. Ob, bless the 
mourning ones of earth. »Wipu away tlielr tears 
with tbe bands of thine angels. Take nwny their 
sorrows. Give them joys. Do away with tho 
green graves in their hearts, and substitute in 
their stead the bright flowers of immortal truth. 
Fnther, we know thou wilt answer our prayers, 
for thine ears are ever open, and thy fountain or 
lovo Is flowing full and free. Unto theo, oh 
Spirit, who hast guided us, who art guiding us, 
nnd who wilt guide us forever, be all honor, glory

in the spirit-world soul lookqinto soul, and knows 
wherefore each act was committed, knows the 
canse of every effitt. There you receive your Just 
dues.

Q.—left not better to Judge spirits In the flesh 
by the motives of our own hearts, thiin by acts?

A.—Yon cannot always Judge of another by 
what you would do yourselves. Perhaps If you 
could, you might not oven then be able to pass cor- 
reetjudgment. Tn passing sentence upon your fel
low creatures, al ways keep tbo golden rule in view. 
We know of no better way. Do precisely to them 
ns you would be willing they should do to yon, 
under similar circumstances.

Qu.—That was the only way I knew of.
A.—Tlint, surely, Is one way. It may lie a per

fect wny for some, bnt it Is not the way by which 
jULmiiiIh can come into fellowship witli the gold
en rule. Some nre compelled to obey the golden 
rule against their own Inclinations. In somo in
stances, tho soul must rise triumphant in its 
jwwer and dignity, and compel itself to obey 
the golden rule. Whore the souHs strong enough 
to project its own powers through tho flush, it may 
lot done. Sometimes, Iio wo ver, the spirit Is wilting 
but the tlesli Is weak. You should all pray oarn- 
estly.oh liow earnestly, to be able to be guided 
by the golden rule, to bo able to do to your fel
lows as you would wish tljom to do by you.

Qu.—My motive In asking tho question, was to 
get nt tho true philosophy of charity.

A.—Wo know of no better charity than that 
exhibited in the golden rule, so called. If you aro 
weak, you would like somo ono to lend you of their 
strength. Then do even likewise to nil who have 
need. This is true charity. J t Is only weakness, 
either of the intellectual, moral, or physical, that 
causes you to fall in the way of life. It is not tlie 
soul that errs. , All souls aro perfect jind true 
nnd good In tho sight of their Maker. Oh that 
you could all only feel this to bo true, as we know 
It. Nov. 9.

teach yon what I have learned. Let me bring 
yonr faith out Into a clear reality. You have 
faith that you will live nftor death; now I enn 
demonstrate that to you. I can como back and 
speak to yon. I Can show you thnt your faith is 
a renllty. Tldsis better than yonr faith, your be
lief, for I enrrbring you knowledge. Do away 
with all your prejudices, do nway with nil your 
skepticism for a moment, nnd come and talk with 
mo, nnd seo If you regret it.

During the last hours of my life It was said I 
wns unconscious. Thnt was a mistake. I was 
not. I wns fully conscious,but Iliad not the pow
er to speak. To tbo friends who would know 
whether I nm satisfied with wlint has been done 
with what I.left, I would say: I am satisfied.
Good-day. Nov. 9.

der all circumstances, thy lovo I# apparent; thy 
wisdom Is guiding ns Into all truth, turning life’s 
leaves for us, one by one, and pointing out to us 
all those ways by which tho sonl may become 
good and perfect. Oh Eternal'Spirit, there are 
some hero who sorrow, who aro In doubt. There 
are somo, around whose son) skepticism has gath
ered llko night. Oh, dispel those clouds of skepti
cism, and give them light and faith. Father, let 
all our Utterances'be baptized with truth; truth 
thnt shall appeal to their inner lives; truth that 
shall become unto them a bridge over which tliey 
shall walk into the Promised Land. Let uh take 
nwny all their fear of Donth. Let us substitute tbo 
radiant forms, the smiling faces of tholr departed 
ones, for tho tombs and new-made graves over 
which they mourn. Ob, let us take away their

frjiltorigin UP9P Jhe inters.. This has been la- 
corporate into your I modern ;Christianity* but 
there nre as many different opinions concerning 
the meaning of the passage, as there are.Ideas to
enlarge upon. Some say that it means simply 
that you shall have faith in God, that because you 
havo faith In God you will perform his work, 
trusting to the great God to reward you. T^lfl is 
a very good definition. If you all would outlive, 
or live out this definition, H would be far better 
for you and tbo world.

Q.—Explain also tho passage, “ Behold,! stand 
nt the door and knock. Tf any man hear my voice 
and open tho door, I will como In to him and will 
sup with him, nnd he with me?”

A.—Tho spirit of truth Is ever knocking at the 
doors of nllyourcouscioiislivos; ever making loqd 
appeals to you; ever presenting the highest truths

and praise. Amen. Nov. 9.

Wallace Wood.
I have sought, by every means, to reach my 

friends nt a nearer |»lnt than this; but! failed, 
and so was com|udle<V to come to this place.

I served an apprenticeship, In tho liody, about 
twenty-two years; short, when compared with 
your three score years and ten, I know. But 
even in that short time, I learned many things, 
perhaps, that somF others, of more years, had 
never thought of looking Into. But, like all the 
world, I strained my vision in one direction, nml 
could only see what camo within the range of 
sight, never turning to tho right or left to know 
wlint wns there.

I wns much interested In tho science of geology, 
but to me it seemed to prove thnt we were nil 
material', that ns soon as the body died that was 
the Inst of us—wo were just as dead as If wo had

x- Ozias Gillett
I suppose you 'll give n body tho chance of 

speaking more than onco, If ho 'a got anything to 
sny? [Certainly.] How do you do? [How do 
you do?] I’m pretty well-pretty well, hoppy ns 
n Inrk—hnppy ns n lark. Don't you wish you 
was where I am? [Sometimes I do.] Do n't you 
want to know who I am? [Certainly.] I'm 
Ozias Gillett—yes, I'in old Ozias Gillett, ciga?- 
maker, dealer in tobacco, stage-driver, rum-seller 
—all time. A mqn might as well own up to what 
he is, as to pe ashamed of himself.

What draws me back-hero to-day is this: 
You know I camo here some time ago, and ! said, 
In answer to the question " what I was doing?" 
that I was aeiling cigars In the spirit-world. It 
seems to mo as if some {oiks could n't take a Joko, 
for some persons here have taken up th* remark, 
nnd nro reporting around that old Gill^ is keep
ing a cigar store on tho other side. You give my 
compliments to them, and say that Pm terrible 
sorry they couldn’t take a joke, but they never 
could.' I did n’t mean that I was in reality selling 
cigars on the other side, for wo do n’t smoke thoro, 
do n't chew, don't drink rum. But suppose I'in 
round the old atand in spirit, why, perhaps 
through my son I'm keeping a cigar store, rfln't I? 
But the fools did n't know It; that's it, exactly. 
I'm no saint in tho spirit-world; no, never was 
One when I was on earth. I'm Just tho same. I 
thank God I am. Wo do n't grow to bo perfect in 
a day nor a year.

faith and give thorn what is still bettor—knowl
edge. Let us teach them that tlio soul Is born oftliee, to you; ever urging you on and tempting yon to 
and so loves Its Mother. Then our mission shall take further stops in tho way of life. If you up?
tolndeed\oly,and the fruits of our labpr shall bo derstand this spirit of truth, it will enter info yonr 
revealed toils. Our Father, wo bring theo praises, lives, and you will receive a conscious blessing 
We bring theo, oil God, the bright blossoms of therefrom.
Timo. It may bo thoy will wither, because thoy Q.—Will ono wrong act trouble tbe conscience 
are of Timo; but Umy are bright to-day, aro full through life?
of grace, and seem to bo talking to us. Hoar us, 
answer ns, and not only us, but all, all thy fam-
lly every whore.

Questions and Answer*

Nor. 11

A.—This Is apt to be. tbo case. If yon violate 
that which is the highest law of right known to 
you at any time, believe us, yon must pay the 
penalty of that violation, even to the uttermost
farthing.

Controlling Spirit.—We will now answer Q.—Is thoro nny other book but the Bible that
the inquiries, either of correspondents or those tho has any more rational account of tho creation of 

the world? If so, what is it?audience may jinve.
A.—The world never had any special creation.Ques,—Will the controlling spirit nt the “ Free , , , , , „

Circle Room " express his opinion—or what would It always has existed; is as eternal in its pompo-
to still more acceptable—will lie consult hls asso- sition as nro your souls. Therefore all records of 
dates, and express at the next meeting their Joint the creation ofthe world are founded upon specu- 
opinion of tho propriety or impropriety of the fol- latlvo fancy.
lowing methods of honoring and perpetuating the Q,—Should tho last direction of parents be 
memory of soldiers and their services in tho lato hearkened to and obeyed more than at any other

be still more acceptable—will he consult his asso-

Q.—Should the last direction of parents be

wnr? tat method. To erect monuments to the honor time?
and memory of tho dead, as is usually tho custom. A.—That depends very much upon what It is,
2d method. To erect enduring structures of some If it appeals tq your highest ideas of right, then it 
kind, divested of sepulchral n&ttocs and em- Is right to pay heed to it; if not, it is worth very 
blenis, In honor of all who served In tbo war as little to you. Nov. 13.
soldiers, inscribing their names, nnd noting deaths 
whero tliey occurred. Such mementoes to be erect-

blenis, In honor of all who served In the war ns

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.-^Vn will now consider 

the propositions of correspondents, or tbo au
dience. ,

Qcf.s.—The "bind ami point” for boring for 
the great Artesian Well, nt Chicago, is claimed 
to have been made known tlirongh spiritual mo- 
diuimdilp. So far from being necessarily pro
cured nt tlint one point, is it not probable, from 
the vast flow of water, that it would be found by 
sinking wells In any portion of the city and neigh- 

■ boring country?
Ass.—We have something better to do than 

pointing out localities where water may be 
found. ■ •

Q.—B. F. S., of Shelbyville. Ky., writes: " 1 
would bo pleased if you would have someof your 
spirit-friends tell me why it is tlint we mortals | 
will com-l ive a dislike to persons, without being I 
aldo to give nny reason for that preconceived J 
opinion'.’” ,

A.—The law of attraction and repulsion is ne- 
tive, every where, and quite as active in mortals 
individually, as it is in the rolling worlds. Sei- 
enet, informs you tliat all these various bodies, j 
called heavenly bodies, are kept in their proper 
orbits by this law. They are. repelled to a certain 
distance, nnd again nre attracted. Thus they are 
held in tlielr proper sphere, by the laws of attrac
tion and repulsion. Now,you should not think it 
strange if you nre attracted to somo material 
todies or souls, and are repelled from somo .oth
ers. If there was no difference In your likes and 
dislikes, it wohld seem that you were exempt 
from this law, that is, in its effect upon universal 
life. You cannot escape its influence, nny more 
than you can the influence of the sun. Tho sun 
Milinds its rays upon, tho earth, not only upon the 
earth, lint upon every living thing. Every stone, 
eyory blade of grass, every flower, every living 

’•thing, everything down In the centre of the earth, 
feels Its influence. You cannot escape It. You 
nre over subject to it. Sometimes It acts in one 
way, roipetlmes In another, but it is always true 
to itself and to you.

Spirit.—If the amllence have such questions Jo 
yk as would Interest a reading public, they are 
nt liberty to nsk them. ।

Q.—Is it possible for Spiritualists to present to 
tbe world nny form of faith by which they will be 
known ns a religious sect?

A.—The faith thnt is n faith with Spiritualists, 
is ns diversified ns are the opinions concerning 
the so-called new religion. No two think nliko. 
All havo different Ideas concerning this philoso
phy, nnd so every faith differs from every other 
faith. Now, then, this being true, you can hatdly 
present to the world any form tliat may bo used 
ns a religious standard. It mny bo such to you, 
to tho one that prosetits It, but cannot bo such to 
the masses.

Q.—How shall wo be known?
A.—By your works. As Spiritualists, you nil 

tolievo in the return of tho spirit after death. 
You believe tlint yonr friends como buck nnd talk 
with you. This Is the foundation of your philoso
phy. It Is a pintform upon which nil Spiritual- 
ist^staml. This ono fundamental truth is suffi
cient to bold yon all in your proper places. .You 
*11 believe It. Tlint is enough. Tho world recog
nizes tlint you do. But when you undertake to 
establish nny form of faith, you will fail. Yon 
may present it, but yon can never force tho world 
to accept IL

Q,—Then onr works will make ns known bet
ter than any profession of faith?

A.—Surely, by the works of each Individual, 
tho faith of thnt Individual may bo known, St. 

* Paul says, "Fnith Is tlio substance of things hoped 
for." Now, considered In this sense, it Is hut tlio 
raiment bf your hope, therefore Is subject to 
change.

Q.—In spirit-life aro wo not Judged by tho mo- 
tlves that govern ns, rather than by nets?

A.—Certainly; for sometimes you aro compelled 
• to perform certain acts by vlrtlio of external sur- 

rouhdings, While thb heart, In Its deep sincerity 
fpr truth,; would turn tho other way. And again

It so hapixms I'm round whore I used to be. 
Woll, i was In tho store of Steelo, Burrlll & Co., 
where I used to be once, and there Is n't a single 
atom In that whole building but what Is so im
pregnated with niy magnetism that I can see 
what they are doing, hear what thoy say, Just ns 
well as if I was there in tho body. Now when I 
wns thoro last, ono of thorn had your pnpor; and 
ho said: See, old Gillett’s como back! what do 
you think of his nonsense? You tell these folks 
that they may think my talk about Spiritualism 
is all nonsense, but I know their's is. Thnt’a Just 
It—they haven’t traveled. What’s tho uso of 
spoiling a joke; neverdid bollevo in it when here.

Some folks llko to swell on nothing. They're 
tho kind. Those folks I speak of'aro going to 
make such a big spread, that, because thoy don’t 
know anything, either of spiritual things or busi
ness matters, they 'll come tint to tho ground. 
I'm no prophet, no Jeremiah of olden times, but 
I predict tliat all their sixteen thousand dollars, 
and sixteen thousand more on to tho end of that 
to back 'em np, won’t save ’em. Now you mini 
that, will you?

It's no use for them, to say: "Spiritualism 
is a humbug, and wo 'll^ut it down.” Why, my 
good man, thoy can't do It. Do you suppose wo 
nre afraid? We've traveled some, you tell those 
chaps, and we know what we ’re about. Just a 
few weeks ngo I wns around tlielr quarters, and 
overheard a conversation about my son which 
they wouldn't llko to liavo him know; not bo- 
enuso thoy’d bo afraid of lilm,but because they 
might lose their reputation by it. They would n’t 
Want him to know that they would bo so Infernal
ly mean, mind that. As I said before,I overheard 
their conversation, yes, old Gillett heard it.

I do n't pretend to say that my son Is a bit hotter 
than they nre. No, I do n’t como hero to hold my 
son up hnd to put them down. I only want to 
show them that I enn' hear, do know what Is go
ing on, just ns well ns if I were hero bodily. I 
want them to know that because I can, I come 
here nnd give these facts as evideuco tliat I do 
live. . •
- Now if any of tho members of the firm of Steele, 
Burrill & Co., or their foreman, Gus—ho used to 
bo with my son—will give mo a good medium to 
speak to them through, I'll Just tell them every 
word lie said; when ho and they, too, could swear 
that nobody else heard. If they want to know 
whether Spiritualism Is true, hero 'a their chance. 
I 'll drive tliem right over the road and land them 
safely on the siiores of Spiritualism without up
setting tho team, for I can hold the ribbons ns 
well now ns I ever could. Good-bye. You tell 
them for ma tliat old Gillett aint dead. Give niy

ed in every township nnd city, and to Include only 
tho names of tho'men belonging thereto. So that 
in the result, If the first plan be adopted, all the 
men whoso lives wore taken during tho wnr will 
ba handed down in an enduring form to the fu-

Dr. Charles Cheever.'"
My attention has been called to and my sym

pathies Interested in the case of one Charles Frost, 
who died a few months ngo nt tbo institution for
the insane, nt South Boston.

Shortly after his arrival Into this spirit-world I 
made Ids acquaintance. I was attracted to him.ture. And If the second plan bo adopted—which mano ,||g ,„.(!„„,,,„„„.-„. x „,„ ,.„,utlDU w Jluu, 

Is a now one—then, not only the dead, but also all d011i)t]0S8, partly from tho fact thnt I was some- 
who offered their lira for their country, will have a what acqua|nted with hls relatives, anil through 
perpetual remembrance. Jas, 8. Draper. them got acquainted with him. And since that

Wayland, Matt., Oct. 15,1805. time ho has given me no peace, until he nt last
Note.—Plans like tho above have been present- Macteil n promise from mo tbat I would either 

ed to tho citizens of tho above town. ( assist him to come back and state his case here,
Ans.—As far ns we nre individually concerned, for tho benefit of those left behind, or do so myself.

never lived. ,
But like too many who investigate these things.

I hnd dealt with the body, and had never stopped 
to nsk tlint body whether it hnd a soul? I never 
thought of questioning tlie son] with regard to its 
life. I only questioned it concerning its body, 
tliat I could seo and feel.

I knew by certain taws Hint tho stone wns a 
stone. I knew by certain other laws that it could 
be dissolved to earth. Then, again, tho earth . 
could sustain the tree, bring forth the flower, the J 
fruits and grains. But I never thought all those ( 
tilings hnd a soul in them; it only proved to me 
that nil things were material.

But tlio first intelligence that greeted mo, upon 
entering Ao spirit-world, wns my father, who 
unid, "My son, you havo been careful about many 
tilings, but somo of those thnt were most essen
tial to tlie soul's welfare you havo overlooked. 
Now, you seo you aro alive,that you live after 
death. You see that bodies havo souls, and thnt 
those souls live beyond tlmo.”

And so this dear, kind parent took me on, from 
one thing to another, showing mo tlio beauties 
nnd wonders of tho spirit-world, until I wns al
most inclined to curse myself, that I bad so over
looked the most beautiful portion of tlio science 
of geology. Bnt then I could seo no further, 
could understand no further.

I was not a Christian when hero, f Ignored nil 
religions, nnd mnuy a tlmo I have saddened tlfe 
hearts of my friends by my utter disregard of nil 
religious forms. Now I see I wns wrong, and 1 
nm here willing to nsk tholr pardon from over 
Jordan, that river that I thought drowned out all 
hitman life.

My nnme was Wallace Wood. I was born in 
Loudon, England. At an early ago my parents 
died, and I was entrusted to tbo caro of an uncle 
who wns nlover of geology. It was to 1dm the 
very goto of heaven; and thoro was something of 
his love for that science In me, for It wns heaven 
to mo. I nover was happier than when analyzing 
somo rare specimen. It was my life. So, you 

I see, I livisl In tlio material, and when niy friends 
used to suggest tbo idea of a future life for the 
spirit, I said tliat my philosophy taught' me it 
was not so; that wo lived only In the body; thnt 
wo were machines; llko tbo watch, wo had been 
wound up by Nature to run for a time, and when 
Nnturo was worn out thnt was tbe last of us; 
like tbo Insects, we bad but ono life. ted me on tho head and said, "It’s your turn, lit-

Those.dear friends who wore religionists, who H® riri, now.”
bad fnith in tlio soul’s future existence,! know My mother lives in Orange, New Jersey. My 
havo sorrowed much on account of my Inflilelity. tether was killed in tlio war. I do nt Hv^with 
I suppose I moved In tho orbit that wns marked Mm in tlio spirit-land, but he's dead. And my 
out for mo when hero. If I did, I wns true to Na mother now is left with little Jimmie. I thought 
ture. Amoved In accordance with tbo natural I should like to como and talk nnd tell her how 
principles of my being. Because I i[id not believe ",co wo llvo ln ”'o spirit-land, nnd what good 
ns my friends did, I was not to blnme; I could limes wo havo. I ain't sick any now, nover. Hike, 
not seo tlielr fnith wns a truth. I could not see and I would n’t como back hero to stay. I’m so 
beyond material things. I said: Here is tho earth baN’ytliero J *’° “’t wnnt 40 conl° back- 
blooming In beauty, but I see thnt Ita beauty 1'Yo got a great many things to jell her when I 
fades. I seo those bright flowers; I crush these can seo her, and to tell her nbout my father. He 
things under my feet; thoy aro no more to me. I RayH sbo b®an' tbat befcAe ho died ho lost a leg. 
looked upon tho dead faces of my friends wid I H« dM n’‘' H<1 'y^ wounded in the leg, but It 
sold: They nre as though they never had been; waspi t taken off. My father’s name is Elijah; 
nnd twice during my short life, I felt ns though, if my mother’s name, Ann Elizabeth. If you ’ll let

wo could ansjver tho question as well now as ever. Finding him not exactly in a fit state to return, 
Wo have little reverence for forms, for monuments giving just tlie description of his case himself that 
bearing inscriptions. Wo would rather seo their hodesired to give, I concluded to present it my- 
memory perpetuated by tlio friends they have left 80lf,

I was a physician, and practiced for many years 
in Portsmouth, Now Hampshire. My name, 
Charles Cheever.

It seems this young man was taken to tlio insti*

hero on the earth, by kindly deeds toward all 
mankind; by remembering thnt they have laid 
down their lives hponl the battle-field for a princi
ple, for the perpetuntion of a great good, for tho 
abolition of a great evil. Rear to them eternal tutlon,nt South Boston, by his friends, for what 
monuments'of fame, monuments that will not was called insanity, but what, in reality, was 
crumble and decay. Rear these in your souls, nothing but n temporary suspension of tho forces 
every one of you. Bo determined that upon their „pon tbe brain; in other words, tho vital forces 
memory you will build a now structure In which _ . .. . did not flow sufficiently strong and harmonious, 
to worship the ono Great God, or Spirit of Eternal Bnt t]l0 obstruction wns not wholly in the brnln. 
Good. If you worship this God in spirit nnd If those having charge of him had gone to work 
truth, in the now structure you have reared to nnd strengthened tbo entire system, then the in- 
lilm,-then you will know peace; then you will 8ane man would havo been as sane ns themselves.

respects to tiiein. Nov. 0.

Emily Strafford.
I'm Emliy Strafford. I was seven years old. 

That old gentleman who was here Just now, pat-

1 'vo got a grent ninny things to fell her when I

have no more wars’, then no more human lives Physical force, In my opinion, never yet cured In
will bo sacrificed upon the battle-field. We know 8nlljty, Sometimes the exercise of will upon the 
monuments have been erected to liproes in all pat|ent results in good. Tliat is often the case, 
ages. Tliey have told, to bo sure, tlielr own But physical force always results In evil to ths 
story. But ono kind thought, one holy wish for jnsano one, nt least io far as my experience goes, 
good, is a far better monument, both for thoso who r have been largely interested in behalf of the 
have gone and for yourselves, insane since I passed to the spirit-world, arid I

Q—By S. E. Palmer: How are wo enabled to have fqund that such treatment was only an in
hear, seemingly, in our natural bodily condition, jllry
tho voices of onr friends yet inhabiting tho form, n seems that tho first night Hie young man was 
through a distance of perhaps hundreds of miles? fa^en to the Institution—as be himself asserts—hy 
and what would bo the condition of thoso friends his friends, in order Hint his Insanity might be 
thus seeming to speak from tlio distance? Can properly treated, was furnished with littlo food, 
wo, nt will, by fixing our minds steadily upon a nnd was lashed upon his bed—a very hard bed at 
friend thus at adistance,call to Hm through space that—that ho was confined nt tho ankles and 
in such a manner ns to force him to hoar and ro- wHsts and around tlio body, and compelled to lay 
I’ly? • I*1 that position nil night.

A.—The spirit is not absolutely bound to Hie Now animal life would resist any such treat- 
laws bf the boijy. It yields, to be sure, a certain mCnt, allowing there had been no spirit to suffer, 
obedience to the law governing physical life; if spirituality hnd been entirely destroyed, anl- 
but It is Itself superior to thoso laws, and un- maj ;jfa jt8eif would havo resisted such treatment, 
der certain circumstances, every human spirit because it was entirely inimical to oven the law 
leaves its body and roams at will tnrough the of animal life. This perpetual warfare was 
earth and spirit-spheres. And sometimes tho eir- ^t up day after day, and tlio spirit, together 
cumstnnces are so far material, and they aro so with tho body, grow weaker nnd weaker, until at 
far materialized themselves, ns to bo able to last tired Nature sank under tho treatment, and 
speak, and be heard by human ears; to understand death ensued. Nowlcontend this was a case of 
andknowof tho presence.of friends with human absolute manslaughter upon the part oftheoffl- 
sonsos. cors of that institution, quite as much so as If they

Chairman.—A. W. Denton, IL D., of Fulton, had taken a knife arid cut tho throat of that Indl- 
Hl., sends three questions to tho circle: vidual; and'more so, for It would havo been a

1st Q— If consistent with other circumstances, mercy to him If they had done so. ^
please ask the controlling intelligence at your cir- It seems after tlie young man found that their 
cles whether they view light to bo a separate ole- course had been sufficient to take away hls life on 
mont of imponderable matter—sui generis—or only tho earth, he requested that bls wife and children 
a peculiar motion of common rarified matter? ' ’ might bo sent for, that his parents, whom ho loved

A.—Light is as much material ns is tho table so tenderly, might be allowed to visit him. But 
before us. Tlie difference Is only in degree. If it this was refused. Thoy turned a deaf car to bis 
were not material, it could not appeal to material calls.
senses; you would not seo it, could not understand Now who is to blame? Wliy,myGodl such an 
It, could not analyze it. It is a part and portion institution ought to be sunk into tho lowest hell, 
of nil things existing in tho universe. All tilings Wiiero’s the fault? Oh men and women of tho 
contain more or less light. Tho sun. contains city of Boston, it is for you to decide I You havo 
within itself no more light than tho earth. Bo- Intelligence. You nro blest with sympathetic na- 
causo this is so, tho sun.is able to reflect Its pow- hires. You live under tho ban of civilization, 
ora upon tho earth. If the earth did not contain You are not wild boasts. If you allow these 
light, then tho sun could have no effect upon tho things to bo done in your midst, you will surely 
earth, for it is only by tho taw of correspondences suffer for it in tlio future, because all these poor 
that the sun can reflect its powers upon tho earth, wretches who are thus hurried to tho spirit-world 
Light is everywhere. Even in tho darkest places nre sending out tlielr magnetic life upon tho in-
light Is there. habitants of earth. You are blue to-day and

I had bejn master in tho.universe, I should never 
have crentod human sympathy, humnu love, hu
man affection, for since these forms must die, 
since these human, forms must live only fora 
time and thqn'Wfo blotted out forever, it wore bet-

me go I should like to go now. [Not mid take

ter that lov
But now

fliad never been.
seo that tho Great Power, Lord, God

or Jehovah—it matters not what yon call it, for 
names amount to nothing—that Power under
stands itself, Is perfect in wisdom, and gave us 
human affection, human lovo, our sympathies for 
ono another, for good, for a purpose, for use, al
though I could not see tho Use when hero. I could 
not sec^tot that bright glory stretched beyond 
the riverjordan. Now I see that my friends had 
more spiritual senses than mo. Thoy aro bloat 
because of tholr great faith. You Spiritualists 
ought to bo the happiest of all God’s children, for 
you havo spiritual light. You profess to know 
whither you aro going after death. If your pro
fession Is a renllty, yon should bo securely happy.

But to thoso dear friends who still remain on 
the earth, I would say:^Although you mourned 
over me here, pray do n't let me And myself shut 
out from tho doors of your hearts now I have re- 
turned., JjfQwI do l|ve, lettn)e copie. |>ack anti 
tUk with you and show you what I 'vo seen and

this medium. Tliero nro somo probably in New
ark.] Is tliero? [If not, there nre plenty In Now 
York.] My mother aint got much money to go far 
with. Sheaintgotherpensionyet—no,slr. [What 

,part of Orange does your mother live in?] Slio 
lives in Orange, New Jersey. [What part of tlio 
town? do yop remember?] Ob, yes, pretty near 
Hie middle. Can’t I go? won’t stay long. [Not 
and take this medium. You go to seo your moth
er, don’t you?] No, I can’t. [Perhaps your spirit- 
friends will take you to her.] I went onco. Sho 
was so sad, sick—sho ain’t happy—that I do n’t 
want to go there, nnd I thought I’d come hero; 
thought you ’<1 let mo go there. May I come here, 
If my mother gets my letter and wants mO to? 
[Come when you please.] Good-bye. Nov. 9.

2d Q.—I would llko to know the spirit's view of over-Joyous to-morrow, and so you nsk your phy- 
tho following prediente, viz., all matter has in- slclan in vain ns to the cause of your changeable 
heront force—all force has inherent intelligence. feelings. Why, tho very air is Impregnated with

A.—Yes; because all matter is capable of being 
unfolded, of growing, of changing form. Matter 
has form al ways, nnd forms aro constantly chang

Inharmony. You breathe it in, llko somo poi
sonous malaria, nt every breath.

Now in Justice to those'who aro still living on

Invocation.
Father, thn^brightenlng Influence of tliy benefi

cence meets us oven here; hereupon these shores; 
hero In the midst of decaying forms; here where 
Death is a monster; here whore souls stand trem
bling In fear of God, wc hoar thy voice, and it says 
unto us, " Go on; porfqrju my ivork, for thon art 
n;y child!” (Oh Spirit ofEternalTrutb, we recog
nize thy love. In every form. In every place, un-

Ing, changing by force that Is inherent within tho earth, you should go yourselves in person, 
themselves, and outside themselves,also. Matter and bo determined that tho taw of right Shall 
and force develop intelligence, or its moans of ex- rule, not tbe taw of might. The time has arrived 
pression. when your institutions should give birth to re-

3d Q.—Is there more than ono original, or pri- form. Physical force has been used long enough, 
mary element of matter? hnd what has been tho result? It has turned out

A.—No, not absolutely. It has been said there Its scores of lunatics, While there is only now and 
are sixty-four, but wo cannot so determine. To then one or two cured by their own natures, by 
us tho primaries of all thipgs aro alike; therefore that best Physician in all tho world—Nature. I 
thoy nro ono. do not know of ono insane person who over spoke

Q.—Explain the passage of Scripture," Cast thy In favor bf ohoof your Insane asylums, but'all 
broad upon tho waters; for thou shall find it after' aro willing to bring In their testimony against 
many days?" , , them. Tho whole system Is bad. They say Itis

A.—It was a custom with certain ancients, at rotten fYom behtre to circumference; and because 
certain seasons of the year, to cast certain fruits it Is so, you should sock to reform it. : ’ 
and certain grains upon the waters contiguous to Why dbh't }you send men into yonr’Douhoil 
tlielr dwellings. It was said by'those who in- Chambers who' will appoint men to take charge 
dulgod In this prilettee, that nn angel, at that time, of ydiir public institutions that havo souls in their 
pasaedovertlie wdters-l-all waters; and whatever bodies? Why do n’t you etop io question Chatto 
of vegetable life Wni found floating npon ths dur- mnh Is spiritually, when you appoint hink to thaib 
face of the waters, the angel wokild blow, ahft tho' places of trust? 1 l'■l^ -io . : "”>
blessing would return to the ohe Who haft cast'tha ' Why.moiiihd Women bf Boston,' if youocufl
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see these things as I do, you would not sleep until 
you had made a vow to the Almighty God Of 
your being that you would do all In your power 
toward bringing about a reform. . .,.

Now thia young man la determined he will not 
rest day nor night, until ho lias brought about a 
reform In that institution. God help him on in 
his noble work. Give him your prayers, every 
one of .you; and not only your prayers, but your 
atrong arm in defence of right. Good-day.

Nov. 13.

Josephine Webster.
Josephine Webster, Rom Georgetown, 

My mother went to tbe splrlt-world when
D. C. 
I was 
is ouquite young. My father remained. He 

earth now, and I como back to ask him if he won't 
see to It that my little sister Susie receives better
treatment. When I was with her we got along 
very well, but after I left sho could n’t do as well, 
aud so thoy do u't treat her as well.

My mother can't come, bnt I told her I should. 
My father’s name is Albert Webster. He was in 
the army, and was taken prisoner, but was ex
changed; aud while my father was waiting to be 
released, we changed our home, and then tho 
folks wero williug to keep us, and thou be didh’t 
want to take care of us.

But I can’t bo happy in my spirit-homo while 
Susie is treated so bad. If it was not wrong, I 
should try in some way to bring hor to me. What 
I want of my father is, that ho will provide a 
good homo for hor. I want my father to take care 
of Susie, educate her, and clothe her himself, aud 
not allow anybody else to rule her. [Your father 
is not aware that she is ill treated, is he?] No; 
because Susie do n't dare to tell him. I dare to. 
I’m not afraid to; and I was not afraid to say 
when I was badly treated when here. [How old 
is your sister?] Slio is most ten. J was twelve.

I should like for my father to tell hor that I 
love her very dearly still, and that I watch over 
her; and that I shall never, I shall never go so 
far away but what I can coutinue to watch over 
her. And when the time comes for her to go, to 
die, then I ’ll meet hor. Sho need n’t be at all 
afraid, for there’s nothing to be afraid of.

Oh, I hope my father won’t let mo como for 
nothing. I've worked so hard to como! Now I 
want him to take care of Susie, for ho can, Good-

Jan# Taylor. wlfrofCoL Wm. Taylor, to the friends baring 
harge or her children, near Mont*>mtrr, Ala.; Otic# Green- 
ch. Atst. Burgeon nt Fort Darling, desires to communicate 
th friends at hornet James Murray, 40 Ma cousin, Ellen 
array. * . '
Tuesday, Dee, 12.—Invocation: Questions and Answers| 

Carlo# Be 1nslane, under Gen. Bint; to friends t MnJ or Geo. K. 
Tyler, 2d Virginia Infantry, to Wm. Tyler, tn Richmond. Vm 
Charles Dearborn, DdMBM. Vols., to Mends; James Martin, 
drummer boy. TH New York, to Gen. Robert Oald, and rela
tives in New York.

Thurtday, Dec. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edward Barrows, a lawyer, of New Orleans. La., to bls friends; 
Charlie Osgood, of Charlestown, Mass.; to his parents; John 
Shannon, of the 3d New Hampshire Volt., Co. C; Joseph 
Thompson, of Boston, to Mt friends.

Mondag, Dec. 18.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Caroline L Wiseman, to Samuel Wise tn to. of Portsmouth, 
Va.; Major Wm. IL Dixon, of Georgia, to his brother Augus
tus; James Welsh, who resided In High street. Boston, to his 
wife Mary; Arabella Stearns, whose father keeps a store In 
Canal street, to her mother. New York City.

TWsrfav, Dec, 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Osgood Eaton, of this city, to friends; John GUcrease, to his 
mother-In-law; Ebenexer Francis, to some of bls distant rela
tives residing In Boston.

Thurtday, Dee. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Lieut. Allen Davis, to hh father. In New Orleans. La.; Thus, 
Williams, (colored,) cook on board tho “John Elint," to his 
wife Maria, in New York City: Annie Slade, of Thompson
ville, O., to her mother; Harry Marston, of Fitchburg, Mass.

Tuesday, Dee. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Frederick Lane, of Union Park street, Boston, to Ills children; 
Mary Bulllvan, to Patrick nnd Mary McCarty, of this city; 
John Frost, to his brother, Walter Prost; Hiram ("HL ) 
Tubbs, to bls grandfather. In Callfc mln.

DONATIONS
IN AID OF OUR PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES. 

bxcxivxd mow
C. A. Fitch. Chicago, III......................   •
Friend, Boston, Maw............................
Mrs. D. B. Hall, Bucksport, Me...................... A,.,
Mre. M. Fleming. Champalgne, Ill...,,...,,...... 
Friend, Lowell. Mms,.........................................
J, Hatch, Charlestown, Mas*7 
Mllo'Calkln.San Francisco, Cal.......................
E. Ripley. North Ripley. Mas#............... ........... 
Phllcnla Cole, Fredericksburg, Iowa...................  
Friend.......
Friend........................................ ..................... .
G. W. Shepard. Geneva, Iowa......................J, 
Friend. Lrnn, Mara..................................................  
Farah Leboumeau, Cherokee, Iowa.............. 
David Palmer, Batavia, N. ..............a. 
Friend#, Boston, Mass......... .................................... 
J. 8. Stubbs, Bucksport.Me................ .................
Mary F. Clark. Wallingford,Ct.......................

breaiTticke^
t RECK1VKD FROK

Mary F, Clark, Wallingford, Ct............................

• 1.00 
, M
. 1.00 
. 50
. 1.00 
. 1,00 
. 50
. 1,00

,,10.00 
. 1.00 
. 50

1,00 
50 
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bye, air. Nov. 13.

Harry Eldredge.
I have a friend who has been magnanimous 

enough to Inform me, iu return for my making a 
dosperato effort to send a few words to him, that 
if I will como back and tell ^tim tho exact time 
he's going to die, ho ’ll believe that I did come 
back. What au infernal fool! Now supposing 
I 'should tell him just the time ho Was a-going to 
peg out, why, what would be tlio result? Why, 
he’d not believe it till he died,and how much 
better off should I bo tlion? He’d bo waiting all 
the time to see if I"d told him correctly, and then 
if I was a true prophet, at that time of course I 
should u't get much of a show, so far as his let
ting mo speak to him was concerned.

Now my object In coming 
him to pay aboi*Y)iree hund 
me, in a very honorable way, to my wife.

to him la to induce
three hundred dollars lie owed

Ho says, “ I do n't believe that Harry Eldredge 
ever camo back. I do n't believe folks ever como 
back after death; but if ho '11 como back and tel! 
mo the exact time I'm going to die, I 'll believe 
that bo did really come, and will pay up."

Well,-now, I 'll turn prophet—not Jeremiah— 
but Harry Eldredge, a-gntnblor. But I’vo got to 
wait until ono, two, three, four years havo rolled 
by before my prophecy will be fulfilled. When 
four years roll round, on tho 17th day of March, 
four years from the ,7th of next March, Tom Pay- 
son, that's now in Now Orleans, that is to all ap
pearances in good health now, will shako hands 
with mo on tlio other sido of Jordan. So what
ever you do, Tom, you'd better bo in a little hurry 
about. Nt matter how I camo to knqw this much 
concerning,you. I do know it, and you’ll know 
it full as soon ns yon 'll want to.

I sent my friend Payson a little note, as well as 
I could write ik through the source I hnd, out in 
Now Orleans, requesting that ho bo a little gen
erous to those I’vo left. You said, “Tell mo tho 
time I’m going to die, nnd I’ll do as you’ve 
asked mo to.” Now see to It that you do n't wait, 
Tom, till it's too Into before you pay up. I'm 
just as I was when on earth, an far ns feeling goes. 
You know I always said when here that it was 
an honest debt. You contended thnt you ought 
not to pay it. I contended you ought to. I con
tend so now. I do n't want it myself. I'm where 
we don’t need such a thing as money, but I’ve 
got folks bore who want It, and yon ought to pay 
it to them; and If you don’t pay It, why, you’ll 
bo sdrry for it, at any rate. . .

Obituaries.
Mre. Sarah Grove Allen, my living companion, left tho mor

tal form on the 2d of October last, after a long and distressing 
Illness, In the 38th year of her carth-llfo, an undoubtlng be
liever In the harmonlal and spiritual faith ofthe future life.

In the winter of *51 nnd '52 she wns developed first as writ
ing medium, and afterwards several phases of mediumship 
wero manifested. Many persons could attest to her healing 
powers and clairvoyant delineation of disease. In health It 
was her delight to attend upon and relieve the sick and afflict- 
ed. and her early departurd was no doubt caused by overtax
ing her vital system while attending upon the sick. She was 
conscious up to the last moment of breathing. Hhe said to us 
all," Good-bye.’* Her last words were. " 1 am so clad !" For 
four weeks prior to her departure, she was in dally anticipa
tion of thc,-to her, happy event, and made arrangements with 
reganl to her funeral with great composure of mind; thus de
monstrating the happy end of those who love and practice the 
new Gospel of Humanity, relying upon no Bibles or priests or 
vicarious atonement for salvation. Bhe was a lover of free
dom for all, without regard to sex, color or country, anil be
lieved In woman’s equality with man. Bho camo overland to 
California last year, with a family of four children, and met 
mo here on tho 20ih of Sept., making a very successful trip. 
Her carriage was an ambulance for the sick much of the time 
While crossing. Being very Impressible, she and her party 
wero warned of tho approach of danger from Indians. Hhe 
trusted that the climate of California would prove beneficial 
to her health, but our anxious hopes wore soon blasted. Her 
words and songs of cheer we no longer bear. Bhe left for tho 
other sphere with no doubt or lingering fear.

In reply to a clergyman, sho said.u I have never made a 
profession of religion, as you understand It: but I have loved 
my God. humanity and freedom.” Her voice was ever heard 
In defence ofthe crushed, the downtrodden, end the victims «( 
enslaving theology, nnd heartily sympathized with the mar* 
tvn of social and political slavery. Dear one. msy thy loving 
spirit visit us, and fill our souls with hope and courage tn live 
a true life, doing good, that we, too, mar “die sweetly,” and 

‘ be prepared for the society of tho happy in the Summer-Land.
Kkpdkx H. Allen, 

Chico, Butte Co., Cat., Nov. 15,1865.

Passed to higher life, Nov. 26th, Mr. Freeman Knowles, of 
New Canandaigua, Oakland Co., Mich., tn the 78th year of 
his age.

Thodeceased was “one of Nature’s noblemen." Although 
feeble in body, ho was .possessed of those powers of mind 
which enabled him to prove all things, ever holding fast that 
which was pure nnd good. He wns an earnest and sincere be- 
llererlnUie Spiritual Philosophy, which died hl# soul with 
love and Joy. lie expressed to tho writer, a few days before 
his departure, thnt “faith was overcome with knowledge of 
Ills heavenly homo, as its beauties were dally unfolding to his 
vision," thus enabling him to welcome his angel guide, and 
pass liMpplly on to the realms of bliss. Ills companion nnd 
numerous sons-and daughters arc made glad in tho Joyous 
knowledge of splrit-llfe, and while they mourn tlm loss or bls 
f;enlal society, tliey rejoice that his soul has tasted the Joys ot 
tnmortAl life. Mbs. L. A. Fk am all.

Captain, good-day.

Edward Everett.

Nov. 13.

"Written:
7b tny much, esteemed /riend, Judge Edmonds—I 

have many thanks to oiler you for your many 
kind thoughts of mo and my well-being in the 
homo of the spirit.

As yon predicted, I regret not having investi
gated these glorious truths before death.

I am often a guest at your fireside; for I come 
to learn of you and yours what I should havo 
learned when hare.

Accept my hearty thanks for every thought of 
me, and believe me to be your friend and fellow
worker in the great cause of hnman progress.

Nov. 13. Edward Everett.

ME88AGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tutulay, Koi. 14—Invocation; Questions and Answer.: 

L“F•>-Uffrelag to her wn, Wm. Garcia, In a Boullieni city: 
ftroV'U1*/"^ Aiideniouvlllc notoriety; Sewall Armstrong, 
ofthe Oth lenn. llcscne Corps, to friends; Anna CMcff, to 
her mother, In New York City.

n.riduv. Kw 18. — Invocation t Question, and Answer.: 
Lulu Hooper, to her parent.. In Jamaica Plain., Mu>. t Loul. 
Bridgman, to Ills parent. In Belchertown. Mass Jolin Col
ton, of the Good W III Homo.” Liverpool. Eng to his tons • Dora Edmonton, of Philadelphia, l’a., to her parent, there ’

Monday, Aor. 2(1. — Invocation; Questions and Anaweret Madam Hannah Surratt, to her family; Daniel Maioun"o 
hl. brother. Peter Magoun, of thl. city; Colom! Tlmotliv 11 BradlMaOf tho 7th Georgia Inlintiy Ufa X " 
WLM* uncle; George Do Clare, to hl* mother. In Now 
leans, La.

Thurdiag. Nov. 23.— Invocation; Questions and Answer*t Joseph Ke Edmands, of Cleveland, O;, to his relatives: David 
Andrew, to hfa friends. In Carloton, fad.; Elirsteth Truman 
of Rochester, N. Yu Mary Henderson, v> her husband: Wm* 
C. Brooks, to Lieut. John Brooks, fate on board the ‘8hen- 
andnah." • , • t t

Monday, Nov. 27.—Invocation; Questions and Answer*: 
The Hpirlt who controls the Eddy Boys; Win. Livingston, flu 
pcrlnteudcnt of the Lowell & Lawrenco Railroad । Elijah Nor 
rfa, flour dealer, who lived on Hea street. Boston, to tils son: 
Annie McCarthy, who lived In Jackson Court, to Father Me 
Carthy.

Taetdav, Nov. 28. — Invocation: Questloris and Answers: 
John Edson, of Bridgewater, to his brother, Rev. Theo. Edson, 
FuturofSt. Ahn’s Church. Lowell. Mast.; Esther LvI re, nr 
» « w^e#: Hcotiand t Hannah Gale desires to meet her friends 
loKHKfahd; Augusta Moore, to her mother, In Now York City. 
^tP^f^F* ^v 3O.—In vocal Ion; Questions and Answers;

we.?ya,^nkwh?. ^’^ ,n ^^ Ori<*m, Da., te her mother, 
W .MluV Wm. Hudson, from Fort Laramie, to

1 .V*er, David Hudson, at last accounts In or near Fratt#- 
I ^!a* • .MHee 1 humpson, of Gaiens, Ga., to bls two sous, 
at tlie Routh. .. .

Monday Dre. 4.-Invocation; QUMtlon. and Anawmi 
j.*'^ .J,'1* ll£r !r J«ro« Ki Sawyer, <if Savannah, Os.: 
i‘?.f\*m tlll.*£n',,y.!*.nl>rWun*n. to hl. wife Dahcl: Aunt 
ll.“JVfu thS rathare in her town: Tlm Bridge., hone jockey, 
9[*lb’ny. N. Y-.t'ia man named Judklua; Annie Goodwin, 
to her faihef, a grocer. In Hila city,. , ■ ,.
u.r*"^' P'C. A-Invocation: Leaner C. Rtlnwn, tth 
Maine Vol... to hla mother. In Oldtown, Me.: Loulia Grcr; TSU""*. '" BWM>.J'Lt!l’'« “««>". HIlMbrth 'fc 
Provlnc.wwn, N.H.; Patrick Donno.an,.th Mom. lleg'to

Mm^ji.Zta. iLMnvttoatloftt QnMffdn# kM'Ahkwmi 
Maend< te mJ*^ Jost his life on boanl the CumbertanMo 
friend# in Brooklyn, N. Y, j Janice Murdoch, an actor; Barah
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JUST ISSUED

OF A

LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAN CURKE^
4 OM

THE HEEWIOUM FIIIIAJfiOFirT
OF

RALPH WALDO EMERSON

IXBriUATJONAL BPBAKKR.

Published by WM. WHITE & CO., 158 Washington atreet.
Price 15cents p«rcopy; portage free. Starch 25,

A NEW EDITION JUST OUT. ~
PRE-ADAMITE MAN;

The btoky of the human RACE.imm u.onto 100 •
M0 years ago. Br OniFFlN LkK,of Texas, (p. r. Ran- 

dolpb.)
iNTBODucronr.-Adam not the first Man: Men built cllhs 

in Asia thirty-five thousand years ago; Luke Burke nml tho 
crculbllty of History: Tlio Fate of Genius; The New York 
Tribune and Leonard Horncron Egyptian Potion* 13,500years 
old; How wo know that tho Egyptians matla'pottery7.500 
fears before Adam’s date; The Artcsinu Well borings of tha 

reach Engineer! In tbo Egyptian Delta; Dfacovervof tlie 
Colossal Statue of Rhatnpses IL, and what followed ft: Hvn- 
cellus and tho Chaldean Chronology, stretching back 36.000 
years; Chinese Klugs 18.000 years ago; Pu-Ax Ku. theori* 
glnalClilnaman, created 129,600 year# ago I
BT Price, #1,25; postage, 20 cents. For sale at this office.
^cpL30.

THE BOOK. OF RELIGIONS;
C0MMJ8IX0 THU 4

VIEWS, ^CREEDS, SENTIMENTS, UH OPINIONS,
09 ALL TUB

PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN TRE WORLD* 
PARTICULARLY of all Christian Denominations in Europe 
JL and America; to which are added Church and Missionary 
Statistics, together with Biographical Sketches.

BY JOHN HAYWARD.
Author of tho "New England Gazetteer," &c,, Ac.

This work contains 438 pages, and, as a boukef reference, is 
Invaluable.

For sale at this office, 158 Washington street, Boston, and at 
our Brand: Office, 274 Canal street, Aew York. Price #IAQ.

Nov. 18.

OF

THREE POINTS OF POPIW THEOLOGY.
AtECUEE, delivered nt EnniTT Hiu., New York, Sent.

19. LSM. by IIXXJAHIX Todd, n prominent Hplritonll.t Lec
turer, formerly a Methodlnt mlnl.tir. SMrci:~A. The Oriahi 
and Character of Hie Orthodox Devil. 2. ro.lllve Ijiw Io op. 
po.ltlon to Divina 1’rovldriico. 1. Man'# own Kc#pon#lblllty 
In opposition to Vkorlou. Atonement.

For lalo at the office# of the Banner nf LI,lit iMWa.hlng- 
ton atreet, Bolton, and 274 Canal itreil New Turk. Price fa 
cent#. Nov. 11.

3®tbiums in J^jJSjjn^
MBS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
rpHRRE celebrated Powders act aa veMeki, or earritrt of 

the Positive and Negative magnetic ft»rc<a through the 
Mood to the Brain, Lungs, Heart, Liver, Womb, Htomach. 
Kidneys, Reproductlveorgans, ami all other organs of tlie body. 
ThHr magic control over diteate if all iindt it wonderful be- 
goad alt precedent.

THE POSITIVE POWDER# CURE all !•• 
flammatory Dleeaoee* and all Active Fer era, such 
as the Inflammatory. Bilious, llheumatlc, intermittent. Hmall 
Pox, Ac.; all Neuralgic. Rheumatic amt Painful Afi 
fbetlana, Headache. Fits, Nervousness, Mleepleaaneta* 
Ac.; all Female Dleeaaca* Dyspepsia, Dysentery, 
Sperms torr been, Worms, Ac,

THE NEGATIVE POWDER# CUREall Low 
Fevers,such a* the Typhoid,Typhus and Congestive; all 
Palsies, or Paralytic A tier Hum, Amaurosis. Double 
Vhlnn, Catalepsy, Ac., and all other disease# attended with 
great nervous or muscular prostration or exhaustion.

Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete cxplana 
tlons amt directions scut free postpaid. Those*who prater 
tyccial written direction* as to wlilcli hind of the Powders to 
use, amt how to uso them, will please send us a brief descrip
tion of their disease-when they send for the Powders.

Liberal Terms to Agents, Druggists and Physicians, 
Mailed, postpaid, for 81,00 a boi; WUO for six.
Muncy sent by mull u of our risk. Office W St. Marks 

Plack, New York City.
Address. PROF. PAYTON SPENCE. M. I)„ General Deliv

ery, New York City.
For sale at the Banner of Ught Office, No. IBB

Washington Bl., Bu.tass, Haas. Nor. la.

TIIE MASON 4 UAHLIX CABINET (MS.
Forty Diflbrant Styles, Plain and'Elegant Oases.

FOR DRAWING ROOMS, CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, 4c.
Slio TO SHOO ISAC'U.

TO11EY occupy little space, are elegant as furniture, and not 
* liable to get out of order; arc buxed w that they can b 

•ent anywhere by ordinary freight routes, all ready for use.
FOKTY-TWO HIGHEST m EM I UMM 

Have boon a warded us within a few years, and our circulars 
contain printed testimony from

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY OF THE 
LEADING MUSICIANS

of tlm country that the Instruments of our make are 

TUB BEST IM TOE WOHED 
of their class. Circulars with full particulars free.

B3F*In obtaining a Musical Instrument* It la 
economy to get the beat*

Address— O

e ILKMOVAIa !

THE WONDERFUL
STOKY OF RAVALETTE |

ALSO.

TOM CLARK AND HIS WIFE* 
THEIR Double Dream* and tiik Cviiioua Tin mob that

Bkfkl them Therein; ok, tub RosicnncrAN’B Stokt. 
By Du. P. B. Randolph, author of " Pre-Adamlte Man," 
*:PedlIngs with the Dead," etc., etc.

The author,.In his introductory, says,1 In giving what fol 
lows to the world, no one can be more alive to the fact that 
this Is the latter half of the nineteenth renturv. nnd that the 
present la emphatically tho era of the grandest Utilitarianism, 
Revolution, Matter-of-Fact, and Doubt, thnt tho world ever 
knew, than Is the editor of the following extraordinary tale* 
He ha* no apologies to make for offering It—no excuses, even 
as a novelist,for departing from the boston track of‘War, 
Love.Murder and Revenge;' • Politics, Passion, and Prussic 
Acid? which constitute the staple of the modern novel."

Price tl.25, postage free. For sale at this office. May 28.

MASON & HAMLIff,
Oct. 21—3m. S74 Washington Ntrrrt, Ho*tnn.

BIMfiEK’N LETTER “A”

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. 
THIS afUcndM Machine combines nil I he good qualities of 

our well-known manufacturing machines, with many new 
and valuable Improvements. Il Is swift,quiet, nnd positive In 
Its operationt sews thu very finest and coaririt materials, 
and anything between the two extremes, lu a beautiful and 
substantial manner. It Hem*. Felt*, Cordt, Braide, Tacit, 
(lathtrt, JHitchet,ctc.,M\d wilt do a greater, range of work 
than any machine heretofore offered to the public. Wo re
spectfully invite all In want of a

BUPEHI0H FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
To pay us a visit Every machine wark anted, and full In* 
•(ruction# given by competent and courteous attendants. Send 
for Pamphlet.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

I1ESPECTFU|X5’ Inform* her friend* and tho public, that 
tbo ilm removed tu
3*1 Mllt'oi*<l Ht»* iwar Dovor Mt»»

Third hou#c from Tremont •treet, where *ho will be prepared 
tn reaume her •Ittlng* un and alter Jan. 2d, ISM. Uraterel for 
I”1** l*a,*n’,|R<‘j and specially io tho#e friend# whoae klndue#* 
contributed to her recovery fr„m hrr Ule wvere mncM. *ho 
trust# that renewed health jind strength will enable her In 
•”’’’« <l«wr in reciprocate the favors she has received, 

Dec. XI.—2w*
“ MR8. ^

STILL continue# to lira! the sick,at No. 1, Pin. slrest. 
Office hour# from H A. M. tn 6 I'. Ms

n.AU?**n,t S,bL1A?’ CO,XINH. Magnetic and Healing 
Physician, will attend patient# at tbelr home*, if desired, or at

*«• lfi rhic*trvet. Rotten. oct. 14.
i^MAnrs~ffl^

AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will pleas# en 
close *1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage sump, and th.

address, and slate sex and age. Oct 7. .

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN ami HEALING MElill'M.
Disease, of every nature treated with cu«Ar .Korea, 

1171 Washington street/ Boston.  ^ 3u.*-ln-c. l. ,v

ItfRS. FRANCES, Physician snd Business 
a"JL CLxluVuYAkT.docrlbeadlxrakdl. their rrmrdh *, and Ml 
kind# of buxlncra: price one dollar. Ila® all kind* of Medi
cine* : her Ru*<» Ointment for Ncrufula, Hore*. Pimpled Facta, 
Arc., 25 mi t# a box. U7 Court #trecl, Ihmin No. 1. I tour# from 
D a, M. to y r. m. Duu’tring. Plea#© cut thia out. Oct. 21.

Dll WILLIAM ILWHITB?^
voyant, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cure# all dla 

ea*c* that are curable. Ncrvou# and dlaagrecablfi feeling# 
removed. Advice free; operation*, #1.00. No, 4 JarzKa^uM 
Flack (leading from South Bennet street), Boaton. Out. 7. 
MRS. FANNIE T. YOUNG,Trance Medium, 

fonnerly <>f 12 Avon Piner, link removed to 21 Wl *T 
aTKKRT. Fay chi'metrical Dellneatlonof Character given (Hun- 
daya excepted) Alto, will receive call# to lecture Munday#, 
and attend funeral*, lluura from 9 a« u. to qjr. n. Dec. au. 
HEALING~^JW:^^ and

Mm». Foolk examine and prescribe for all tlie III# that 
afflict humanity. "Come.and try the rolrit*’atrr " No, 2 
Frekcott Place, Button, opposite 1201 Wathhigton atreet.

Dec. 16. 4w
pLAIRVOYANcl— Mrs. Colohovk mny be

cobra)ted prr*annlly. or by letter, reapreting llUMneti, 
Health, Ac., nt .14 Winter atreet. Button, Direction# by letter 
>1,00; foal or ttolcn properly,ai.OO. Oct. 7.
MRS LIZZIE WETHERBEKn<*Hn^ Medi- 

uin. No. .12 Lincoln Mt., (near Summer,) Itoatou. Houri 
from 8 till 12 M., and 2 till 5 r. M. I2we—Oct. 14.

MISS NELLIE STARKWEATHER. Writing
Teat Medium, No. 7 Indiana atreet. near Harriaon Av. 

Hour# from y a. m. to 6 r. u. Circle ThunKlay evening#.
Jun. 6.

S

THE GREAT 
FUBTJQIIAX. O11A.TJOIY 

OH

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
. OF

EMMA HARDINGE,

DELIVERED Sunday, April l«thHB65, at Cooper Institute, 
New York City, before upwards of threo thousand per 

sons. Fourth edition now ready. Price, 25 cents. For sale 
at this office. Aug. 26.

HIM TO HE OF TILE;

CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL,
A DKMOKRTKATIOX OF THE

Truth of the spiritual Philosophy, 
BT GKOkQK A. SHUFELDT.

_ ^LT£!5c’ 20 ce^J^L-^r ’•k at 1,1,1 o^0®* AuU- ^

00 Hanover Street.
458 Bron<1 way,.’..........

Hept, W-«m

Boaton

At Waterloo, Iowa, OcL 7th, 1865, little Frankie, only eon of 
John and Sophia Brooks, aged 10 months.

A tender hud. plucked from Its parent stem, born Into spirit- 
spheres, to bloom In more congenial climes, from whence he 
can return and become a guardian-angel to the rest of the 
household.

At same place, Oct 17th, little Mary, youngest daughter of 
Sylvanus and Sally M. Cox. aged 1 year and 9 months.

Still the white-winged messenger comes nnd takes the loved 
nets from tho home-circle, and bear* them aloft where the 
bright Immortals dwell. May they often como to cheer the 
parents lu their lonely hours. Is die wish of tho writer, who 
wns used upon each occasion as an instrument in the hands of 
the Invisibles to give words of cheer to the sorrowing motlier#. 
as they saw their loved ones paw the shadowy portals that 
closed behind them, thus, veiling tbelr little form# from mortal 
view. J. L. PoTTfiK.

Cedar Fallt, Iowas Dec. 21,1865. f

Twice within a few month* has the " boatman pale " came 
to the household of Lieut Z. and F. A. Perrin, and removed 
to the Summer-Land the young and beautiful from their em 
brace. .

August Hth, 1865, Ada, oldest daughter, aged 14 years 22 
dW

Again, Dec. 21 st, Amy,twin daughter, aged 5 years 4 months 
and II days, fa plucked from the parent stem, leaving darling 
Abbie still to gladden tho hearts of tho parents. One on earth, 
one in heaven.

“ No longer we ’ll weep for the lovod early dead, 
Tltpugh the vase that Is shattered Was preciously dear;

The gem to a heavenly casket Ims fled,
J And visions of beauty more brilliant appear."
With tho Harmonlal Philoiopliy to cheer them, the parents 

gtvn un the luved one# to a better life.
Clyde, 0., Dec. 21,1865. . Mrb. Brad let Tuttle.

Th Hartford, Conn., Doc. 17th, Eddie, youngest son of Isaac 
M. and Morrisa A. French, aged 4 years and I month.

Our little Eddie has gone to rest ;
God who gave him knew what’s Wit; 
Ho was only lent for us to love, 
Then called from hence to realms above._— # •

From East Lynn, Conn., Dec. 5th, Sarah E., daughter of M. 
W.' Comstock, aged 14 years 5 months and 18 days.

A^ER^Tn^TTjUsFREClOT^

THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

CONTENTSt
The Princess t A Vision of Royalty In the Spheres.
The Monomaniac, or the Spirit Bride.
The Haunted Grange, or The Last Tenant: being an Account 

of the Life and Times of Mrs, Hannah Morrison, sometimes 
ityled the Witch of Rookwood

Life: A Fragment.
Margaret Infvlix, ora Narrative concerplng a Haunted Man. 
The Improvisator*, or Tom Leaves from Ute Hhtory.
Tbo Witch of Lowenthal.
Tho Phantom Mother; or, The Story of a Recluse.
Haunted Houses. No, L—The Picture Spectres, 
Haunted Houses. No. 2.—The Banford Ghost.
Christmas Stories. No. 1.—Tho Stranger Guest—An Inci

dent founded on Fact
Christmas Stories, No. 2-—Faith; or, Mary Macdonald.
The WHdflre Club: A Tale founded on Fact.
Note. " Children and fools speak the truth."
Q^** Price #1,25; postage 20 cents. For sale at this office.
0^1.15. if

TUB EAUBV PHYSICAL, UKOBNBUACY 
„ OP TUB AMBRICA1V PBUPLB.

A CHEAT DOCK YOU YOUTH. Send t.vrr^l .tamp., .nd 
obtain It. Addre##, DH ANDREW STONE, H* Fifth 

»tro«t.Troy N.Y. im Oct.2.
’THESPiniTUAL INVlOlVTIODf l 
OH, AUTOBIOGRAPHIC SCENES AND SKETCHES, 

BV FKAKK CIIAHK.
I'rlce 2.1 cent.. Formic it Ilie Bnnner of Eight Office. IM 

Wellington .treet. Bobbin, and*14 Canal #treet. New York

MEDICAD-NOTICE.
DR. G. W. BABCOCK

RESPECTFULLY informs hl# former friends and patrons 
that he ha* removed to

.No, H Avon IMnco* ItONton*
Where ho will continue to treat, as heretofore, nil Chronic 
Diseases. Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, Disease# uf tbe Khl- 
neys. Grave). Derangements of the Nervous Hystem. so com
mon to the delicate and feeble of both sexes. Particular at
tention given to Female Complaint*; nbo to the examination 
and cure of Lung Disease*. Diseases affecting the skin and 
scalp attended to as usual. Patients desiring to consult with 
the Doctor may be confident uf the must kind and skillful 
treatment.

Office. No. 8 Avon Place. Consultation free. Office hours 
from D to 12 and 2 to 4 o’clock.________  Dec. Hl.^
“THk_pE^l¥MWHfmjUAN*¥llE^W

SNOW’S ROUND-POINTED PENS.
A'o.
SI. Snow", School Pen. Fine

glisnll^

si. 
301 

1.
10.

20.

Drier r*r (Iron. 
......................»1,2S

•• “ Mellum........................................
Extra Fine Pen................................................... 
Diamond Pen for Book-keeper,........................  
Own 1'en for tho Counting Rome, #1.00 per 

hundred...............................................  
Commercial Pen for general use.......................

1.2S
1.50
1,50

1,25

THE GREAT WORM REHEDY.

IT has been said by more than one eminent physician, t bnt 
more sIckneM among children Is tho result of Pin worms 

thnn all other causes;—that worms Imitate the symptom* of 
mast other diseases, often producing fatal results, without 
being suspected. From this cause of so much sickness, every 
family may have an effectual remedy, by procuring a buttle of

Dr. E. G. Gould’s Pin Worm Syrup,
It will remove ordinary stomach worms oftenor than any of 
tho vermifuges In the market, nnd for Pin Worms It Ims no 
equa- It will relieve children or adults from all annoyance In 
twenty-fours hours, aud effect an entire cure when taken ac
cording to directions. It is a mild cathartic, and enn be given 
to the youngest child with perfect safety. It Improves the 
health by removing nil Impurities from the system.

At Wholesale, In Boston, by G. C. GOODWIN A CO., 
WEEKS & POTTER, M. 8. BURR A CO., JOHN WILSON, 
Jr,A CO..and by all large dealers. At retail by druggists

Box of assorted kinds 81.00 per hundred.......................
Snow’s Pens have been before tho public for twenty-five 

yean, and have earned the reputation of being ahcayt am>d. 
Among tlio assortment will be found Jine, medium and broad 
pdlnti, suitable for every description of writing.

Sample boxes of any kind sent to any of our readers, by 
mall, postage paid, on receipt ofthe price at This Office. 

“SPIRITUAL- PUBLICATIONS.

everywhere. Gt cow—Dec,».

.. . DR..HARRISON’S*. , - 

PERISTALTIC LOZENCES 
■ a positive cure a or

COSTIVENESS,PILES 
DYSPEPSIA. HEADACHE. 

SOLD.EVERYWHERE

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN’DEPOT

FOB ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
AN1> I»ER1OI>ICAK.».

ALSO,

Agents for the “Banner of Light"

tyThese Publication, will be furnished to patron. In Chi
cago nt Boston price, at No. 1OD Bionrue atreet (Lox- 
Bum's Block), two door, west of the Po«t onicc.

AflbS. L. I. 1I\ilk, 1 ent nnd Business Medium, 
lu give. SHA SITS ever# <l»v st Dll LARKIN’S INH U- 
TUTE, 211 Ei itos sTsesr, Brooklyn, N. V. "»•—Die. 8.

AD^- PLUMB, Business and HeaUng Medium, 
ITJl may he wii ni No. IU Trvmoi.t Toapk. Call anti you’ 
will lir rat hnnLCIrch'Bt'very evening during tho week.

AV^- A. C. LATHAM, Medical Clairvoyant 
and Healing Medium. 2W Wauhlngton atreet* Button.

Treatment uf Body, Mind anti Nplrit.* Oct. 7.
Ilf ADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and'Trance Me- 
A’JL (Hum, 23 Lowell »lree|. Button. Letter* eiK-hning 81. 
with photograph or lock uf hair, answered promptly. Full 
deK ripihm of character given, ihrte qbcatlom answered fo 
Ml cent* and two 3-ccnt Mampa. Oct. 21.
AT RSf L. PA KM ELEE7Me<iicnf^ Busi new

Clairvoyant. 1I7H WnMilngtoii St , Borton. 3tne—OcL 28
QAMUETj GROVER. Hkalino Medium/^ 
kJ 13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard •treet.) Oct. 7, 
1^ 11 YOUNG, Magnetic anti Clairvoyant Phy- 

J» aldan, Hl Warren itrcet, Halton. 3m*—Nov. II.

SOUL READING,
Or Payrhomrtricnl Ilelinrntlon of Character.

MR. AND MRK. A. B. KEVERANCK would rcapcetftdlT 
announce tu the public thnt thote who wlrtband will vblt 

them In perron, or lend their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate dear riplion of their leading tnilta of char
acter and peeullnrhlc»of dfaporttlon: marked change# In pail 
and future life: physical dfava*c, with prctcriptioti therefor; 
w hnt burtnvM thrv are bent adapted to puraue lb order to lie 
lucerarfUl: tho phyalcnl nnd mental adaptation of thoae in 
tending marriage; and hint# to the InLunnonloualy married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate tlielr former Mvr.

They will give lurtructlon* for aclf-lmprovcment. by telling 
what tacuhlv# nhould he restrained, nnd w hat cultivated.

Seven yearn'experience warrant# them In raying tliat they 
can do. what they ndverlhc without fall,a# hundred* arc w Ul
ina to tentlfv. Hkeptlr# nre particularly Invited to Invertlpnle.

Everything of n private character kkvt athictlt a# auca. 
For Written Delineation of Character# 81-00 and red #tamp.

Hereafter nil call# or letter# will be promptly attended to by 
I either one or the other.

Addre##, MIL ANDERS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Oct. 7. tf Whitewater. Walworth Co.. Wbconrin.

HEALING THE SICK,
■ BT THE

LAYING ON QF HANDS.
THE UNDERSIGNED, proprietor# of the DYNAMIC 

INSTITUTE# arc now prepared to receive all who may 
dertre ft ph-arant homo, ami 41 mre remedy for all their III#. 

Our himltuUon fa cummodloun, with pleasant surrounding#, 
and located In the inort beautiful part <if the city, on high 
ground, overlooking the fake. Our p««t nicer#* fa truly mar- 
vrlous. find dnliv the suffering And relit !nt our liatnfa.

The hiMltutlon fa located hi MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN, 
on Marshall, two door# #011111 of Division street, and within 
one hundred feet of the street railroad. Post office Drawer 
177. Dim. PERSONS, GOULD A C(L

Milwaukee, Wi*. Dec. 23, lM5, , Dec. 23.
D1U HATHAWAY’^ HEAUN<r

No. 110 Wisconsin MG* Milwaukee*
orrosiiK the roar office,

HAS been refitted and newly ftirnlrtied, and fa now open for 
the reception of Patient*. All dl»fa»ra treated by the 

most improved methods, to meet the various wants, >0 that 
each patimt will have the especial treatment required, wheth
er It Is Eclectic Medicines, Water Cure, Eht*tricity, or Ani
mal ILignrIlHn. good upmiti r* bring always In attendance/ 
DIL J. P. RRVANT, one of the greatest Healer# of the ace, 
w ill practice at tlifa Institute for three*months from the Ulh 
ofAugustjMA. tf—Oct. 7.

11

IP

Address,
June 24. __ __

“scenes in the

TALLMADGE & CO,
Box mi Chicago, 111.

SUMMER-LAND.

PLEASANT to I he palate, cause no pain, act promptly, 
never require Increase of dohe, do not exhaust, and for el

derly persons, females and children, arc Just tho tiling. Two 
Uken at night move the bowels once the next morning. War- 
ranted In all cases of Piles nnd FiilHim of the Rectum. We 
promise a cure for all symptoms of DrarmiA. such ss op- 
nrcMlon after eating, Sour stomach, spitting of Food, Palpita
tions; also, Headache, Dizziness. Pnln In the Back and Loins, 
Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Hick Headache, Coated 
Tongue. BIIIuhmioss, Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite, De
bility, Monthly Pains, and all Irregularities, Neuralgia, Faint- 
nvM.&c. Traveler* find the bo/rnge* iutt what they tired, at 
they are to compact and inodorout that they may be carried in 
the re it pocket, Price 60 cents per box; small boxes 30 cents. 
For sale by J. R. HARRISON A CO.. Proprietors, No. lire- 
mont Temple. Boston. Will bo mulled to any address on en
closing 60 cents. cowiy—July 8.

TO BEAUTIFY THE COMPLEXION.

USK.M8HUDT«’8 WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL." The
‘•Enamel ” will remove the wood cane# of J an, Freckles, 

Pimples. Noth Patches, or Sunburn, fn from four to nix dav*. 
It whitens the skin permanently, am! Imparts a freshness and 
transparency to the complexion. which fa perfectly natural, 
and without Injury to the skin. No toilet fa complete without 
It. Price by mall, scaled nnd postpaid. W cents.
NV45) Address C. F. KRUI^ Troy, N. Y.

AN EYE-OPENER.

SECOND EDITION. “Cltateur par PlgaulL" L. Bron.
Doubt, of Intldela, embodying Thirty Important Quel 

tloni to the Clergy. Al.o, Forty clo#o QumUoos to the Doo 
tor. of Divinity, By Zara.

CONTENTS.
taut I.

Preface; Introduction: Tlie Old Tenement: The Bible and 
otlier Beared Book#; Tbe New Teitamentt History and the 
Bllilet Biblical Contradiction.; On tho Prophet.; regen My
thology: Creation of tho World; Jcsm Christ: Miracle.; 
Popery; The 1'rlc.tliood; Dr. Tower'.Hermon Critlcl.cd: Tlie 
Christian and the Heathen; Effect, of Believing tbo Bible; 
Solomon'. Song.. rear n.

Doubt, of Infldel.t Questions of Zona to the Doctor.of 
Divinity; Letter to the Clergy; Horintnre Narrative.—Tlie 
Teto-a-Tetewlth Balan: The Mystical Craft: John Calvin; Tlio 
Passage In Josephus; Weslev's Letter,published InHethering
ton'. Trial, (from the Life or the Bev. Jolin Wceley, publlahed 
InllM.) „ w

Price, M cent.t postage, 4 cent#. For .ale at till, office.*
, . . THJRD EDITION-NOW READY.

WHATEVER X8i 18 BIGHT.
•BY A. B. CHILD, M.D.

TOBIS popular work hu now reached Ita third edition, and t» 
1 »UII In good demand. Tho following are th. subject* ol 

«u>h ohaptert-^Trattii The Furauluof HapptneM; Nature; 
Nature Rule.; What Appear, to be Evil I, not Bril; AHtlrit- 
ualComtnualoatlonr Cauira of "What we call Evil: Xrlldoea 
not Ezlatil Vnhapplntu I. Neceuarr; Harmony and Inhare 
mo»y; TlioBoul'al'rogreai; Intuition; lUllglon-What mt I 
Bplrituallamt The Squib Real; tfclf-lllghteouineaai Self-Ex- 
oell.ncet Virion of Mn. Adamat Haman DIHIncUonit Ex
treme. are Balanced by Extreme#; Tho Tie. of Sympathy t AH 
Men are Immortal:.There aro no Evi) Spirit#t Harmony ol 
Soul that the AjLJUgbt poctrinO Produce#; Ob.enlon; Th. 
View# of thl# Book are InTmct Harmony with tho Precept, 
•nd flaying# of Chri.t ( Wliat affect will the Doctrine of tail 
Book have upon Men 2 '

Price »l,W, pottage IS cent.. For ud. at thl# oBct.
May 14. U •

BEAUTY.—Auburn, Gold
en. Ffaxtn, and Silken 

CURL1* produced by the use 
of Professor DE llREU.VS 
FRIHER LE CHEVEUX.

One application warranted 
Io curl the most straight arid J 
stubborn hnlr of either sex 
Into wavy ringlets or heavy 

massive curia. Has been used by the fashionables of Paris and 
London with the most gratifying results. Docs no Injury to 
tho hair. Price by mall, sealed and postpaid, 81. Descriptive 
circulars mailed free. Address, BERGER, HRULTZ A CO., 
Chcmhu, P. O. Drawer21, Troy, N. Y., role Agents for tlie 
United States. Nov.25.

WHISKERS and MUH- 
TACHES forced tn grow 

upon tlie smoothest face In from 
three to five weeks by using Dr. 
HEVIGNE’SHEHTAVRATUER 
CAP ILL AI RE. the most won- 
derful dbcovery In modern sci
ence, acting upon the Benn! and 

’Hair In an almost miraculous 
manner. K Ims been used by 
the elite of Varis and London 

with the most flattering success. Names of all purchasers will 
ne registered, and If entha latlsfacilon fa not'given In every 
Instance, the money will be cheerfully refunded, price by 
mall, staled and postpaid, 81. Hf^riptlv# circulars and tea-, 
llmonials mailed free. Address, BERGER 8HULT& A CO., 
Chemists. P.O. Drawer 21 .Troy, N. Y. Mole Agents for the 
United States.  eow6t-N0v. 25.
DAUL PRY MAGAZINE. Now Ready, No. 2, 

lllu.tralod and enlarged. 20.0W coplu of No. 1 .old like 
••hotcate.." Trice 10 cent.. Great Inducement, to club.. 
4ddreHjTAULJUlV,<lO John .treet, New York. 4w-Dcc. 10.

FDR #2,1 will tend, by mail, one copy each of
my four books, 11 Life Lina of tlio Lone One?* "Kugl- 

tlr.Wlfe," "Amsncan Crisis," and "01st of Hplrituallsm." 
Fer address, tee lecturer, column. WAHUEM CHASE.
hpHE STAR SPANGLED BANNER. A rwy 
X and’sparkling Monthly Paper. Ohly JO cent, a rent. 
Club, ol 10, |X Specimen# ruxx. Afore##, BANNER, fllns- 
dale, N. U. Jw-Vcc 30.

NO. 1.-THE PORTICO OF THE SAGE.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE Artist has endeavored to Impress on canvas th. view 
he has often hod clairvoyant!? of a landscape In the 

Spheres, embracing the Homo of a group of Kuges. Wishing 
thote who desire to have the same view ns hlniselfofthat ni)s- 
terious bind beyond tile gull of darkness, he has published II In 
the popular Cautk un Vimtb form. Single copies 20 cents, sent 
free of postage. Largo slicpliotogrnpb,#!; large «l«e colored, 
,3. Usual discount to th. Trade. For sale at this office.

June 23.
F. A. SEARLE,

RXECUTK8 XKATLT

STEAM JOB PRINTING 
or xvxnr nnscnirriov, .wins noons, 

118 WAHllUYOI-ON 8TBEET, 
BOSTON. \

jy All orders by Mnll, Telegraph, or Express, for Plaim or 
li.LUXiKATXK Mammoth I’ostuu, JIahupilu, etc., prompt
ly snd faithfully attended to.______________ .J’^zOShlJL-

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Spirit-World has looked In merry ^n scenes of suffer- 

Ino from the cue of itrunu ilmk. nnd elven A iiKhkut that 
takes awny nil desire for It. Store thnn llirrr thwiimd hnve 

been rtdrmrd by Its use within the lut three years.
Send for a (Riiculah. If you cannot, cull nnd read wliat It 

ha. done for thousands of others. Enclose stamp.
rwr-s B.—It enn be given without the knowledge of tho 

pallint. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D„ it Essex 
itri'Cl, tinnttm.__________ ____________________

^rrAvgus KINO, M. I» ,
Eclectic siisil Ilotmslc Ikruuiflsit,

654 WASHINGTON STREET, HOSrON.

ROOTS. Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures, Concentrated 
Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquors. 1'n:prlelorv and I op- 

ular Mcdlchies. uarranted pure and genuine, j be Anti-Srrof- 
ilia Panacra. Uolbrr'. Cordial, Hralu.il (.aDari, ClirrTU 
Time, Ac., nre Medicine# prepared bv bimirir. and un#[irp«»«M 
by nny other preparation#. N. Il —l'arllrular aurnilon paid 
to putting up Si'IiUTiiAi. mid other Prcscrlptmiis.June 11-U

D.F? CRANE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

S3 COURT MTKEET# 
.^. BOBTON,

gy Hoa *e. 18 Wcbiter *<re<rM°tn*n^M<«April 1*

iwitH. vTUT^oriiKK i»Ai.i»\eiN.
OF RI PON, WIR., will give writton dellnvHlhm* ut perrons 

or dfarn'.budied spirit*# nnd describe them bhsMcally. and 
often Identify Iht-m,other ways, taken from tlu lr earth-life. 

Can visit strange and distant places; find lost and dLsert 
perrons, and tell whether In thh life or lu the other. Give 
communication* and name*. Person# can have any of the 
above by enclosing one dollar and n lock of hair, or scran of 
writing written by the person tn be described in a letter. The 
lock of hair fa preferable. #1.00 for Delineation, with such 
other Information ns may be given while sitting. M cents for 
Communication nnd Description of spirit Friend#. Wlllnn- 
swer two finest ions for 30 rents: three fur 40 cents. Address, 
MILS. V. M. OLDER BALDWIN. Ripon. Wfa. Dec. l«.

HEALING THE SICK
Without Medicine-wild those UnuHc to Fay 

Without Money.

MANY patients unable to visit our rooms can be healed by 
•ending a description of their case, age, sex, *1 and post

age stamp. Cases considered hopeless arc often healed, and 
all mure or les# benefited by this treatment.

DR. D. A. PEAKE A* SON. 127 Jefferson Avenue, WHHf 
Block, up stain*. DETROIT. MICH. All charge# reasonable. 
Consultation st office, free; by letter* #l.W. CP** All letters 
promptly answered. _____ _ _ Oct- 7.
——CHARLES H7F0STER,

TEST MEDIUM,

Dec. 23. FHILADEIA»UlAt PA tr
THE CELEBRATED MAGNETIC PHY8I0UN,

DR. J. A. NEAL,

HAS returned to NEW YORK, and la ken Rao ms st 102
What Firn aruRET. fur the purpo’c <»f Healino the

Kick. Ills plan of manipulation Is peculiar to himself, and 
uniformly successful. Dre, 2.

DR J. WILBUR

WILL CURE THE HICK, ftt his resilience.Ml Milwaukee 
Street, MILWAUKEE, W|s.. until farther notice. Also, 

cures at any distance, by sending magnetized paper. Send 
handwriting, superscribed envelope, and four red stamps.

Nov. 11.
———^^HVOTANT "^

DR. J. K BAILEY. Medial and Ifasinvu Clairvoyant and 
Ifaychomrirlsi, will answer iminirii'Vprciwribc for dis

ease, delineate character. Ac., from a fack of hair. Terms #2, 
and three letter stamp*, In any given deportment nf Investiga
tion. Address, JACKSON, Mlt’H. 4w»-Dec. 16.

H

I)

I

It

m i 7" uAzjba hatch, 
Teacher of piano and melodeon, vocal muuo.

ItXnNethodJandFmai and Latin Lanouagm, will 
visit pupils at their rcsldcnces?ur receive them at her own, 8 
Kittredge Place, Boston. lermiJcaBonaNc^___

LADY whG htw been cured of great Nervpuo
Debility, after msny years of misery, desire# to Disks 

known to nil fellow .offerer. Ilium ™"»y "f,'?''^ ...
Address, enclosing * .tamp, MKH. M. MERRIT, Box.MS, 

Ilosrox.atid the rKMCXtfTioa will be sent mix bv rehint 
mail. IQw-llec.
----------------- DOOKS I
nELA MAB8H. at No, 14 Ilkonrixto Brurr, kwp. ooa- ,untly ft>r,.k » full #upply of .11 th. SpltAotlland E^ 
hnnatory work#, at publisher.' price.,

hz- ai.l Oanau I'Bonmr attxxmd To.
KiyfE_________________________

DR. J. T. GILMAK PIKE, 
Ilancock Honae, - - - Court Square, 

______  bpitoi._________
A. II. C11IL-U, M. !>., DBNTIBTi 

CO SokMl Strut, aixt door But of Fukar Hom

Homeopathic i'iiymhtan anti »ucce..rui healing
MEi>l('M,wlll Inal Hie »Rk nt III# rethltnce,one-lialf 

tulle entirely from the Di |iM. ANN AllBoll. MK B. Will 
nl.o vl.lt the tick nt tlielr dwelling.. IIoiiii o|>atlilq Medicine, 
for sale. 1 ____ 2w*—Dec. 30.

IW. A. M. SUMNER, Developing nnd Healing
Medium, will hold Developing Circles at 24 Cottage Hl., 

Roxbury, the third and fourth Wednesday of even* month, un
til December next, when she will endeavor to And convenient 
rooms lor private or public sittings, provided there be Interest 
enough mnnlleUed by those attending to continue through the 
winter. Hhe fa satisfied great good will result from this to 
people suffering general debility or mental depression, arising 
many times from an undeveloped condition of spirits, either in 
or out of the body. Admission to public circle, 15 cent*, or 
private sittings, 60 cents. • l^LePL®L.
MilOi.’B?STAFFORD'iiTiocaUd afthc rc#l-

Il. ncrnf Dll. J. W. Htkwart, 122 I'bmiiiilh Arrnur, 
ltOCIIEHTF.lt,N. Y., where .he will .xamlne dl.tM. rl.lrvo/. 
anlly I nlw, write for departed friend.. _“ _ 
MWCDRBi^ Electric Phy

.lelan, may he coniiilted pereonflly or hy letter re.pK:|. 
Ina complaint, of long standing. CLEVELAND, O..IH Clin 
tointr.et, Waulde._________ l»'-llw.N.
1VR. M. WILLI AMBON, Clairvoyant and Maa* JLr nrtlc l’liy<lcl.111L»kC*aTaa.M*#»..epp«Btethe Suis 
IniwtrUt ——________ 111 M
IO. ft P. II. ATWOOD, Magnetic and Clalrvov.

. ant Physician#, 181. Mark# 1'1., «PP- Cooper Inat, N.Y. 
Jan, 6.—3m

Hralu.il
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^arrtsponbcntcjn^ M™!l

Another Reverend Converted Io the 
Truth.

I nm cnnxtrnlned, by Ilie lovo of truth nnd lin- 
Tennity. to intrude upon yon a few Items of my 
«-MH'rirnee. If yon think them worth plnclng be
fore vofir reader*, nil right: If not, nil right.

Mine la the obi story of truth, young with Im- 
mortal vigor, grnppling with obi, respectable er
ror. Longtime have I struggled with her, because 
site entile in n strange garb, but have been, nt Inst, 
compelled to yield.

1 was brought up In the Cumberland Presbyte
rian Church, mid In it was sU-dalited to tlm minis
try. 1 hnvo nlways been dissatisfied with being 
bound by creeds and confessions of faith; so I 
imide up my mind to lie free. I sought for and 
found that which met my soul-need, in Spiritual
ism. My nnghl friends hnve opened my ears and 
eyes, so that I can both bear nnd see them. They 
have nlsn linpnrad to me healing power to relieve 
tlie sufferings of Olliers. My dear friends in th" 
form-think me crazy and deluded; but I cannot 
help iMiliuvillg that which 1 kmnr.

If I can fie of any use tn tlm cause of truth, ns n 
lecturer or healer, 1 nm w illing to work. I slumldz 

a like to receive letter* from mediums nnd others, 
as I am yet in tlm dark about many things whieli 
aro of much lm|H>rmne« to me, nnd 1 have not tlm 
ini-ami to pay for.information from those who 
make it their business to give llint kind of nld.

We m-ed a good test medium here; “ the har
vest truly is pleiiteoipi. but tin- laborers are few.” 
Mediums pass us by ns though we were past re
demption. A good physical medium—niich ns tlio 

• Eddys—might make It pny to call on us In pass
ing.so I think, 'flmro are some few believers, mid 
home inquirer.*, nnd some bigots here.

Yours truly, It. M. M. Conn, 
CrntrnlHi, IK. Pr<f<„or of Modern Zninqwtyrl.

Mx plnunlory.
Dl’Ali Banner—I have recently met with sev- 

crnl Individual* who have said to ini': "I was sur
prised when I read Hint Miss Doten—generally so 
Keen and readv with an ansiver—wns so complete
ly disconcerted at the Inst National Convention 
by Judge Carter's res|sinse-to her ipiestion." Then 
still another person has remarked rather sneer- 
Inglv: " I thought that your mediums were never 
tnmhled fur want of speech; perhaps tills is tho 
first instiineo of tlm kind."

Now tbe reply that 1 made to them, nt once sat
isfying her ft lends, and nt least silencing those 
who were rejoicing over whnt they termed her 
" discomfiture," I would like to state Imre, for the 
ImimtU of others who may be puzzled in a like man
ner:

When Mis* Doten stepped back, nnd, address
ing Judge Carter, risked If Im were willing to be 
one of tlm f-mndatiim-stmies in this now Church, 
and tyjinve Brother Jones jammed down upon 
him. nnd he answered "yes," she Immediately re- 
Joined, with no sign of embarrassment whatever: 
"Glory to Gml, then, brother! as our Methodist 
friend* say;" a residin'" which was probably lost 
to your reporter by reason of the laughter which 
the little episode elicited: and as Im m-knowledge* 
that Im may have mad" some mistake* In bls re
port. Im will undoubtedly be happy to have this 
olio rectified.

In conclusion, 1 would say that yon may think 
that the crowded slate of your column* precludes 
the introduction of what may seem but a little 
matter, ami, also, that it i* a into day for correc
tion; but justice I* never of eoi'ill wiiirnt, and n 
t ir<hj bestowal of It Is hi-Uer than noun at all.

Yours fot*the truth,
Xi/.orwt, Mom. Sarah A. SoiTHWunTH.

I .oiler rrnm K. Grave*.
I wish to stab' to my fellow members of the 

spiritual brotherhood that a new turn in my nf- 
fairs will detain me friini the Held of vocal labor Ii 
few weeks longer, but they will umluubteilly hear 
from me (health permitlug) through tlm papers/ 
befiiri- the blooming of am'lher spring. My health 
i* so far restored through the agency of that pow
erful medium, " the Positive Powders,” that I am 
abb-, after n long suspense, to appear again in 
public with bnt little im-onvvideuec; and hence 
am now engaged in deliveiiiigncourse of lectures 
in my own town, on tlm Oriental Religion, to tlm 
best ’audiences that ever assembled in the pine". 
Persons gather to hear me who were never known 
to attend public lectures in tlm town before. Tims 
the ball is rolling. My m w work, " The Biogra
phy of Satan,” Is going off like "shell in the hat- 
Ib-lh-hl." It I* having.-! great run here. Tlm his- 
forieal facta which it contains yxeih: a high de
gree of Interest and curiosity in nil who lead it, 
a* du aUo the mm hundred and sixty-three ques
tions vi<vering the logical and moral grounds.

PerImps th" best num* for tlm success of the 
work I*, that tlm priests are deimtmehig it from 
tlm miljdt. Yet I milk" twoeuniei ts to their one. 
Tlnpi, Truth and Ib-form are omrurd, m conform
ity with the prayersuf you* brother,

JIurreyMur;i, Ohio. K. Graves.

Nplrlt anil Mugne-tlr Force.
Mv attention was arrested by the article to Ji 

M. P , In jour paper of Nov 2.1. flt o... nre I to 
urn to make’a remark: for instance, take a com
mon horseshoe piaguet and si needle; both are 
matter. Now have a plate of common window 
glass, set it up |>erpeiidieularly, with tlm needle 
on one side and tin- imigm-t on the other, and tlm 
needle will roll over and over up tlm perpendicu
lar side of the glass mi the one side, while the 
magnet is drawn tip on tlm other.

Let intellect, that tlm needle Is governed by the 
laws of inertia atid gravitation. Tlie glass Is non- 
electric and lion-porous, (it nt least retains gaseous 
matters); now although tlm magnet itself does not 
penetrate tlm glass, tlm epirilunl element is not 
hindered by It, and acts upon the needle as If no 
object were Intervening. Reasoning analogically, 
we can infer that spirit itself is similar or superior 
to this mnmieffe/izrce, call it whnt you will, atul 
doors and brick walls cannot shut it out; it re
quires no more displacement than the particles of 
glass, In the Instance given.

Lanntnhr, Pa. “One Who Thinks."

Dr. Mewton’s Work in Ohio.
Peak Banner—I fuel ax If I want everybody 

- to know what Spiritualism has done for me and 
mine. My wife has been sick for tlm last nine 
years, tillable to stand on her feet, nnd f<fr the last 
three vmirs not able to sit up only lung enough to 
have lier bed imide. Hearing that Dr. Newton 
was in Columbus, I thought I would take her 
there, iliough it seemed a great undertaking; but 
we got there safe, anil In ten minutes after the 
Dm-tor saw her, Im had her on tlio street walking 

i with him. It hn* been about a month since then, 
nnd she is still improving, and is able to walk 
half a mile now. It seems almost a miracle.

But what I want is, to have a healing medium 
visit lldsjdai i' nnd also a lecturer. 1 do think 
It would pny them. I would be glad to havo an 
interest stirred up In this place, il possible.

Yours fraternally, Thomas Vincent. 
Marietta, WaMngton Co., Ohio.

Note from Mm. Dnllenc.
Please allow mo, through tlm columns of tho 

Banner, to Inform the friends in Eastern cities, 
who nre soliciting my services ns n lecturer, that 
it will Im Imprneticnlihi for nm to make engage- 
meat* out of New York al present. It is ever a 
pleasure to nITord tho angels an op|Kirtmilty of 
ministering to mortals, through my mediumship, 
When consistent with homo-duties which ever at
tend the wife and nmtlmr. Therefore, while I 
fully appreciate the privilege of »|maklng qn Bun
days to the goodly people of this city, I regret de
clining to renew. In person, tho friendships of long 
ago, now oflered from various progressive socie
ties. With many thanks, dear friends who have 
kept tho golden chain of memory bright, bo as- 
nured that in.my heart not ono link shall ever 
grow dim. Fraternally, E, F. Jay Bullknb.

Frans Akron, Ohio*
Wo had thought Akmn must bo forgotten by tho 

spirit-world, hut our worthy brother, W. A. I). 
Munir, was actually driven among us, and gave 
five excellent lectures. 1 wish ©very ono In 8utn- 
tnlt County could have hoard him. Then came 
Miss Amanda Harthan, who is doing a great work 
in this city by healing tho sick, notwithstanding 
she encounters more bigotry and o|i|»xltion here 
than In any other place of it* lire. Next came 
Mra. Lola waiabrooker, who gave us a very line 
lecture indeed; and now we have Mrs. Wise, a 
friend of Miu Harthan, a clairvoyant and teat 
inedlnm. Bo there la a prosiwct of a good time

, here Abis winter. 31. G. P.

Another French Paper devoted to the 
Spiritual Philosophy.

“ I.'Union tipirite ilorileliiift," a review of the 
teachlilgir of spirits. Published weekly nt Bor
deaux, under thu direction of Auguste Bez. It 
is a nicely printed pamphlet, about the sise of tho 
Herve Spiritualitte, and seems to be ably conduct- 

j ed, containing tlie usual philosophical and psycho- 
j logical essays nnd discussions, communications 

from the other life, and translations from English 
ami Swedish papers of thu twine kind, in the 
irtiieleciith iiuiiilier nro some criticisms by the ed- 

' itor on tho “Trial of Colchester,” from somo trans- 
■ Intioiis from the Spiritual Tinies and tho Bunner 
i of Light. They nro rather surprised tbnt Colches

ter based bis deliinen iijmii the fact “ that Spirltu- 
■ allsm wns Ids religion, mid that, following the 
: Constitution, the Bible, and nil known uiilhori- 
i tii-s, he ought not to be condemned to take a II- 
. cense to worship Goil in his own manner; but ttn- 
. fortunately they proved that poor Colchester took 
i pay for his services, at the rate of two dollars per 
: hour, and tbo jury of Buffalo considered him a 
\ juggler." This shocks the French; so tho editor 
I explains that as our religion Is conducted here 
| upon Republican principles, each denomination 

decides for itself whnt it shall pay Its teacher,and 
sometimes he makes bis own price—so that it is 
not sd strange—nnd even these scientific nnd phi
losophical teachers do the same. “ If, then," he 
says, “ medluma or spirits the other side of the 
Atlantic limit themselves in their seances to the 
explanation of tho spiritual doctrine, to recount 
its history and development, and prove its truth 
by the production of phenomena from tho same 
source, they are entirely in tho right, and have 
reason to sny they ought not to be condemned 
more than tlio teachers of other sects, whosajirlcu 
for their teachings aro much higher than theirs. 
Bnt if In place of preaching the dogmas nnd 
morals of their religion, or of scientillc disserta
tion destined to enlighten their auditopi upon nny 
|M>lut of mechanics or physics, or chimera more or 
less obscure nnd contested, these mediums only 
show tricks of jutp/lerie more or less skillful, we 
ennnot comprehend how they dareclniin tlie privi
leges of those with whom they hnve no points of 
contest, nnd.why, ns prextidlgitateun, they should 
not be condemned to submit to the exigencies of 
their profession, ns their other brethren in tlio nrt." 
He concludes by snylng tbnt"ns the Brothers 
Dnvenport hnve seven times been condemned to 
submit to this rigorous consequence of logic nnd 
good sense,” It would be well for others not to for
get It. This reasoning proves that Mons. Bez hns 
no very clenr Idea of whnt the tricks and fonts of 
Colchester have been, of the invisible power man
ifested In the appearance of names upon his nrm, 
and answers ns strongly given to unspoken ques
tions, nnd the many other wonderful tests of 
spirit presence nnd notion given through him, 
which have so interested nnd astonished those 
who have seen them tbnt they hnve been led to 
tlie investigation mid belief of Spiritualism, for in 
spite of occnsionnl deception, nnd, it may be, Inck 
of strict honesty In the medium through whom 
they were performed, ho hns been made n teacher 
of a heretofore unknown science—thnt new elec
tro-spirit power through or by which " the dwell
ers upon tlie other side " console and instruct.

In tlm twentieth nnd twenty-first numbers of 
the l.'lWm tipirite, nro interesting chapters, tak
ing up nearly half of the pamphlet, entitled, 
" Studies upon the ‘ Bl-Corporditd,’" one of the 
phenomena the most curious nnd most instructive 
that Spiritism hns studied nnd explained—that 
tbo spirit of n person living, isolated from the 
body, can make itself a tangible appearance, with 
nil the appearance of reality, is n phenomenon 
designated Ili-Corporelti, which has given rise to 
tlm histories of double men, Hint is to sny, of indi- 
vidiml* whose simultaneous presence hns'been 
proved in two different plnces nt tho same time. 
They givo t.wo examples, drawn, they say, not 
from popular legend, but from ecclesiastical his
tory; Saint Alphonse do Liguori, who wns canon- 
ized for having shown himself simultaneously nt 
two different places. He wns thrown into n kind 
of trance, in which he remained ono day and 
night. He neither nte, spoke, nor gave any signs 
of life. When ho came to consciousness, he said 
lie had been to assist nt tho Pope’s dentil, anil it 
was nfterwnrds verified, nnd the historian of the 
Popes cites it ns a miracle, in relating tlio death of 
Clement XVI, that he was assisted by tho gen
erals of the ditTiimnt Catholic orders who were 
present, " but most miraculously by the blessed 
Alphonse do Liguori, although he wns then far 
from bis body." Tlio other wns “ St. Antoine de 
Pndoue, who, being in Spain, where Iio then 
preached, his father at Pndouu wns sent to pun
ishment, necused of murder. At the moment St. 
Antoine appeared, demonstrated the innocence of 
Ills father, made known tlio true crlmiiinl, who, 
later, submitted to tho punishment. It wasjjprfed 
that St. Antoine had not quitted Spain.” The ed
itor, M. Bez, held n sdanco with n medium, (who 
wns ignorant of these histories,) nnd evoked the 
spirit of St. Alphonse, who came nnd gave bis ac
count of tho singular phenomenon, nnd nnswered 
questions ns to how It wns performed. Allnn 
Kardec, in his book for mediums, recounts tlie 
same histories nnd tlio invoking of tho tainted 
spirits to explain them, part of which conversa
tion is here given. M. Bez inquired tnore particu
larly nt his summons of the spirit, who, to the 
question of how visibility and tangibility were ob
tained? replied: The incarnate spirit is utmost al
ways assisted by dlsincarnatad spirits, who have 
received order from God, or tho order to labor to 
bring about this important phenomenon. It is 
not Indispensable that the medium whose spirit is 
to bo disengaged should bo sanctified by his vir
tues. It results more from the physical organiza
tion nnd tlio presence of indispensable fluids. 
When disengaged from the body, it Is as a free 
spirit, and Is drawn towani tho place where the 
(U)ierlor guiding spirits desire. It remains always 
connected to its body by a " fluidic " coni, which 
serves to conduct the fluids which the soul and 
the assisting spirits take without ceasing to form 
tlie now body, which is called tho pirctpril. It is 
by the condensation of these fluids and their mix
ture witli those emanating from the piretprit, of 
tho soul and tho dislncarnaU.il, that it first ac
quires visibility, then tangibility. How operates 
tho condensation that produces tills tangibility? 
By a magnetic action, the fluids obeying tlio force 
of tho will. How had it tho ability to uso the ar- 
ticiiliito human word? Sometlines tho perceprit is 
rendered tangible, and gifted with all tho organs 
of tho human body. Each of those organs ac
quires, by tho samo magnetic action upon tho 
fluids, the properties of tho corresponding organ 
of'tbe veritable material body. Thus tho limbs 
of pererprlt move, the eye# can see, the totigllo 
•peak. During the time tny pfretprlt was visible 
and tangible, my body was In a complete state of 
catalepsy. It quitted that state as soon as my 
spirit retook its vaporous form, and gradually re
turned to Us normal state In passing through the 
different degrees of magnetic awakening. The 
other saint was also " evoqued,"atid an Interest
ing conversation held with hUn,'l|B which much 
psychological knowledge was "obtained’, out It is 
fctoWib Militate'. ’

In the Nov. 1st nufnbir.tHi editor says: " It 1*
i • < ■ z ■ ''. .,i . ' .■ titulars H

BANNER OF LIGHT, WWW
now some time since we have received the Spirit
ual Magazine nnd the Banner of Light. We 
know not to wbat tho suspension is owing, which 
we much regret, ns it was a th: attaching us to our 
brothers over.the sea. Besides, tlm spirit doc
trine taught in France differing somewhat from 
that taught In England and tbo United States, we 
can arrivegodoctrinnl unity only by thuexchange 
of ideas and reasoning*, it is especially for this 
that we desire a conlial exchange with thu differ
ent organs in the Old anil New Continent."— E. M.

Leiter from Emma nartlingc. .
Manor House," C’Afyne il'oll', ) 

Chehra, Eng., Hee. Wth, imm. J 
Dear Friend, of the Ihmuer, Printer, and Head

er,, butk—l Iiiivh phuiMiru in willing your intention 
l<> tlio Uulu |mni|:lih:l wliiuli neeoiiipaniea tills (thu 
Aral of the spiritual lectures delivered In Englund 
by myself •), not for the importunes of tlm subjoin, 
or its mode of treatment, but to show you that I 
am at work, and by thu remarks of tho editor to 
givo you tho assurance that your missionary’s la
bors are acceptable here, and our cause, in tny 
humble advocacy, has not suffered thus far. The 
lecture I send Is ono of a series of seven, which 
have all been delivered at the same place, to ono 
of the kindest and most appreciative audiences I 
havo over addressed. They consist of about ono 
hundred and fifty to two hundred persons, ninny 
of whom aro distinguished for literary and scien
tific attainments—nil of whom nre nmongst tho 
most intelligent, educated and refined of tbo 
English aristocracy. Thu meetings are under
taken by a few gentlemen, who started them as 
"Wintar,Soirees," arranged for tho discussion of 
HpIrituKstta Mens, literature nnd phenomena. 
At present my lectures have constituted tlie chief 
features of tbe “ entertainments "—If addresses on 
such sublimated subjects as nre included in the 
wool “ Spiritualism” enn bo thus called. It nev
er was my intention to devote myself to nny spe
cial or exclusive gathering; but as no other luita- 
ble opening for commencing niy labors hero pro- 
seated itself, tlie commands or expressed wishes 
and advice of spirit aud human friends both were 
urgent on me to pursue this course; and I think 
its wisdom baa been made manifest in the fact 
that a largo and Influential class of persons hayo 
become interested, aud nre now ns earnest as I 
am myself to aid me In giving puMic addresses 
after Christinas—an undertaking of too much 
financial weight for mo to hnvo commenced alone 
and unaided, or, indued, at nil without the assist
ance of such friends.

Jo nny one acquainted with European society 
mid thu divisions of caete, it will not be strange to 
learn that the fact that I have presumed to lec
ture for, and go amongst one caste, where but few 
others intermingle, has called down the wrath 
and indignation of the substratum caste. Spiteful 
notices, and scurrilous remarks, under the pre-, 
fence of despotic equality, aro freely hurled at 
me. I need scarcely sny, that though my Amorii 
can friends may not understand either thu Jines 
that separate castes here, or the fierce spirit that 
denounces me, when forced by circumstances to 
move within ono or the oilier, they still can un
derstand that tho spirit-medium who follows out 
the highest dictates of rlglit and conscience tliat 
conditions will allow, nover lias had, never will 
havo aught to fear that man can do against them. 
Still the jiOMition is an unpleasant one, especially 
to mo, who have been happy in the experience of 
tlio lovo mid affection of all classes, and here, for 
tlie first time In iny medluuiistio career, find my
self spitefully denounced by the very people 
whoso canse I am faithfully laboring for—still 
tho good work goes on, All these petty human 
irritations do not affect tho grand main artery of 
power, that pours out its tide of spiritual life on 
stony ground as well as on tlio fruitful soil, and 
still tho wheat springs up and tlio good seed takes 
root __

Tho Messrs. Davenport and William Fay (At 
Melville Fay) aro hero, giving occasional sc
atices of irresistible power, and bringing convic
tion wherever truth can bo Ken, heard and felt. A 
most excellent tost rapping medium, Mrs. Mar
shall, Is also In Loudon, mid is highly successful 
In convincing many of intelligent spiritual com- 
inunion. Mr. John Murray Spear and his wife 
are also in London; mid the celebrated and popu
lar Mr. I). I). Homo. My friends may judge, there
fore, that tlio good canso is not without phenome
nal ns well as intellectual witness of progress. 
Indeed, in the latter department, I think tlio Eng
lish people havo already boon blessed beyond 
common.

Tlio most wonderful drawings of Mrs. William 
Williamson, whose kindness has made them Ac
cessible to the view of all who sought them, havo 
been Mone sufficient to convince all beholders of 
their Bupra-niundano origin. As for myself, when 
looking on them, I never felt so near spirit-land 
In my mortal existence, nor so highly elevated In 
my appreciation of tlie lublimity rather than tlio 
materiality of spirit-life. Added to this, we have 
the excellent and highly instruotive Spiritual Mag
azine, and the generous and truly disinterested 
effort, of Mr. Robert Cooper, to establish a Spirit
ual Lyceum.

Of all these things I shall write, and discourse, 
fcoo, 1 hope, far more in detail hereafter. Trouble- 
somo law affairs detain mo hero till Juno, after 
which I trust the glorious high way of tho Atlantic 
will not be long between my beloved friends nnd 
their faithful laborer. I hope I may havo somo 
results of my visit to England to communicate to 
the dear friends who feul interested In iny welfare, 
that may account for my coining, and increase 
the satisfaction of my return again. Meantime, tho 
world moves on, and so does ydwr-ovor devoted 
friend and fellow laborer,

Emma Hardinge.
[• We shall publish the address In the next Issue of tho Ban- 

ner.)

JHassncIiusctls State Convention.
Tlie underMgnei'l, believing, that tlie time has 

fully come when Spiritualists should asstime a 
more pronounced position as to their principles, 
nnd inaugurate Home more permanent system of 
action than they have heretofore done, invito 
those wlio share in such conviction to meet in
Convenilim nt Worcester, on Tlmonlny nml Fri
day, tliq mill and lOtli of January, IMOT, mid take 
into consideration, among other Imirartant quun- 
tloiiH, tliu following: iHt, Establishing a perma
nent State Convention; 2d, Thu appointment of • 
n State Mliodonnry. Tlio Convention will Convene 
at 10 o’clock a. M., in Horticulturnl Jhdl.
W. C, Kichakds, . . - 
John H. Dewy,
Edwabd Lyom, 
G, 0. Thaykr, 
N. 8. COBUKH, 
William D. Prouty, 
LUTUEB llLACKMEIl, 
Charles D. Marcy, 
Benjamin Rider, 
Leander Eaton, 

Dea, 29, 1805.

J. L. Tarbox, 
J. 8. Loveland, 
Benjamin Todd,
J. G. Fish.
Mns, M. S. Townsend, 
Mbs. N. T. Bihoham, 
N. 8. Grehnleak, 
I. P. Greenleaf, 
Susie M. Johnson.

. A facelloug boy nuked one of lilg piny mate* how 
a hard ware du,iter differed from a bootmaker. Tho 
latter, Komowhat nuzzled, gave It up. “ Why, be- 
cau»o tho one gold nails aud the other nailed 
soled," wag the reply.

Telegram has fought It* way Into respectable 
word-society In England, and, paragram dow 
threatens to dbplace pbragrajA. ' |

MOTIOEI OF MEEHSG8. ImS^M^^^
Bomos—MBLODSOB.-The Lyceum Society of ApIrttasllsU , any of tbe Eastern,or JuSdlaAlkilsVhe’reBUlnd’SrlS’K! 

Win hold meetings on Sundays, at 28 and 78 o'clock. Admle- y«r. All SPpilcatlons for weik-evcbhig lectures and ths aT ?WiaM^ tfu«.«^^^^ ». ifcT.?^ ’P^«/ -^

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.

will hold maetino on Kund*y«,

Bosrox aoxrssaxcs meets al Kaat Hall, IM Hanover 
street, every Wednesday avenins at 11-1 o'clock. Free.

ThsIHsls Ciuumax HriairvxueTa fluid meetings every 
Sundar tn lull No. 118 Tremont street,at 108 a. m. and 48 r. x. 
Mr*. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are Invited. 
Senia flroe. 1>. J. Ricker. Bup'l.

Cuaiinsx Hrnuruaiieia hold meetings every Sunday at 
10U a. a. andlr.k..at 111 lllackitoneatreet. corner of llano- 
verstreet. Lecture In tbe afternoon by Dr. II. W. Moirtll.Jr. 
Music by MlisJIhmle I'uiily.

Tua C. H. DUE U.'a Einar rxooHRMirr. Iliana Rocibtt
will hold meellnga every .Sunday In No. 10 Trfinmi Teinple, 
al 1 r. X.: alau Sunday, Monday, WMlneadayaiid Friday even
ing., ailH p.x.

Chablkatowk.—Meeting, are livid In City Hall everv Sun
day al IS and IS "‘clock r. X., under tlio anpervLhin of 
A. It. Rlclianluin. The public nre Invited. Tlie Children1. 
Lyceum meet, at Id a. a. Hpriikern engaged:—A. C. Hob- 
lnann,Jan 1 and 14; L. K. Connley, Jan. 'll nnd 28.

LTiAUtKarowK. —The Kplrlluallal. of ClmrlMlown have 
commenced a aerie, of free meelhigr. to be held at Mechanic.' 
Hall, corner of Clirbea atreel anil CHy »qunre, every Sunday 
afternoon and evening. Plicae meellnga arc tn be conducted 
by Mr. Janna B. Hatch, (to whom all communication, tnuai 
be addreaaed,) avalaled hr a Committee of well known Snlril- 
uuUala. Many good apcakera have been engaged, who will lec
ture during the acaaon. Tlie public will plcaao take notice 
that tlir.e moetlnga are free, and all arc Invited to attend. 
S|>oaken< engaged:—Mra. Sarali A. Byniea. Jan. 7 and 14: N. 
S. Greenleaf, Jan. 21 and 21; Mra. Bualc A. Hurchlnaonduring 
February.

CttauBA.—The Aaaoclated Splrituallata of Chelaea have en- 
gaaod Library Hall, to hold regular tnectlnga Sunday afternoon 
and evening of each week. All communtcatlona concerning 
them altoulu be addreaeed to J. H. Dodge, 127 Hanover atreel, 
Boaton. Hneakeri engaged: —llenj. Todd, Jan. 7 and 14: 
Mra. M. 8. Townaend, Feb. 4 and II; Ruale M. Jolinaon. Feb. 
It and W. and Marell 4 and II: W. K. Ripley, March 18 and 2d.

Bainnron, Maes.—Meellnga are held In Union Square Hall, 
Sunday., at IS and7S r. M. Good apcakera engaged.

LowtUL.—SpIrituaU.U hold meeting. In Leeatreet Church, 
afternoon and evening. The Children a Progreaalve Lyceum 
meet. In the lorenoon. Speaker, engaged:—J, G. Flah dur
ing January. May and June: Suaie M. Johnann. Feb. 4 and 
II; Brill. 1 odd, Feb. 18 and 98, and during April; Mra. Anna 
M. Middlebrook during Maren.

IlAvanntii, Maas.—The Hnlrttnallata and liberal mlnda of 
Haverhill have organised, and hold regular meeting, at Muelc 
Hall. Speaker, engaged:— Suaie M. Johnson during Janu
ary; Mra. E. A. Dili, during March.

PLTUourn, Maoa—Spiritualist, hold meeting. In Leyden 
Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half tlio time. Pro- 
?readve Lyceum meet, every Sunday forenoon at IOS o'clock, 

ch. Carver, Cor. See., to whom all letter, should bo address
ed. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. M. M. Wood. April 22 and 29.

Tauarox, Maas.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Templar 
Ball regularly at 914 and 7S r. X. Admission free.

WoacasTXk, Masa.—Meetings are held In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon ami evenlog. Speakers engaged :— 
Mrs. E. A. )lllss,Jan.7 and 14; BenJ. Todd, Jan. 21 and 28, 
and Feb. 4 aud II; Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, Feb, 18 and 28; 
Mrs. Mary M. Wood during March.

Noxtii WnMTnAX, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists have organ
ise)! a society, and will hold regular meetings In Harmonlal 
Hall at 10)4 a. m. and II r. x Beata fr.e, and the public are 
Invited. Speaker engaged:—M. Henry Houghton until April.

Foxboiu'. Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Speaker en
gaged:—1.8. Loveland, Jan. 7. He will give an exposition of 
the Children's Lyceum.

Hanbou. Mass. —Meeting, aro held in tho Unlversallst 
Church In Hanson .very other Bunday.

PxoviDxxok, R. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt's Hall, Way- 
bosset street, Bundays, afternoons at 9 and evenings at 711 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meet, every Bunday forenoon, 
at 10M o'clock. x

Putnam. Coax.—Meetings aro held at Central Hall every 
Bunday afternoon at IX o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 1014 
In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.

Pobtlabo, Mb.—The Spiritualists of lids city hold regular 
meetings every Bunday, in Congress Hall, Clapp's Block, 
corner of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In the 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at land 7 o’clock.

Dovbb AMD Foxoboft, Mx.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon aud evening, In tho t'nlver- 
sallst church. A successful Sabbath School Is In operation.

Naw Yonx Cirr.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday In Hope Chapel, 720 Broadway. Scat, 
free.

Tub Hocixtt nr PBooniasivx SriurtiAt-iaTB hold meetings 
every Sunday, morning and evening, In- Ebbltt Hall, No. 68 
West Nd street, near Broadway. Tho speakers at present en
gaged are Miss Llzsle Doten during January; J. U. Fish dur
ing Marell. The Children's i'nigresslve Lyceum meets at the 
some ball every Sunday afternoon at 28 o'clock. Speakers 
wishing to make engagement, to lecture In Ebbltt Hall should 
address P. E. Farnsworth, Hec’y, P. O. box 5679, New York.

Tux Sfibitual Ltcblx, cornerof 2M street and Broadway, 
will bo open every Bunday during the winter at 7M r. x. 
Dr. Horace Dresser conducts the meetings. Beats free.

Meetings at tho "Temple of Truth," 8H Broadway. Lec
tures and discussions every Bunday ot ION, 3 and 7M o'clock. 
Tho hall and rooms aro open every day In the week as a Spirit
ualists'depot for Information, mediums'home, etc., etc. All 
are Invited to come and make themselves at home.

V1MKLAMD, N. J.—Tho Spiritualists of this place bold regu
lar Bunday meetings at Union Hall.

Hamxoktox.N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 101-2 
A. x. and 7 1’. X., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.

Baltixubk, Md.—Tho"First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore" hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hull, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the 
usual hours of worship. Mra. F. 0. Hyaer will speak till fur- 
tliornotlce.

Sr. Lona. Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Friends 
of Progress' have rented Mercantile Library (small) Hall, 
nnd have regular lectures every Sunday at 101-2 A. X. and 71 2 
r. x. Beats free. Speatars engaged:—Mra. Augusta A. Cur- 
rlorduring January; Mns Lizzie Doten during February.

Wabiumotux, D. C.—Tho Spiritualists of Washington hold 
regular meetings every Bunday, at II a. x. and 74 f. x.. In 
Seaton Hall, corner of D and Ninth streets. An able list of 
lecturers Is engaged.

CiMciMHATi.O —The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ 
lied themselves under the laws of Ohio as a " Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists." and have secured Metropolitan 
Hall, cornel of Ninth and Walnut streets,'where they hold 
regular meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings,at ION 
and 7X o'clock.

Bax Fbaxcisco. Cal.—Mra. Laura Cuppy lectures for the 
Friends of Progress In their hull, corner of ith and Jessie 
streets, San Francisco, every Bunday, at H A. X.nnd 71-2 r. M 
Admission free. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the 
samo hall at 2 r. x.

LECTURERS' APPOnfTMENTS AUD ADDRESSES.

PUBLISH ID GRATUITOUSLY BVKBT WBKK IK TUB BAMMIR 
or light.

[To be uieftil, thia flat ihonld be reliable. It therefore be* 
hooves Bocletlca and Lecturer# to promptly notify ua ofap* 
pointmen ta, or change# of appointments, whenever they occur. 
Should any name appear in this Hat of a party known riot 
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so informed, u thia column 
1* intended for Lecturer* only.} *

J. 8. Loviland will answer calls tn lecture, and will pay 
especial attention to tlio establishment of Children’s Lyceums. 
He will speak in Foxboro’, Jan. 7. Addreaa, Banner of Light 
office. Bolton.

N. Frank Whiti will sneak In Milwaukee. Wit., during 
January. Will answer calls to lecture in the West Sundays 
and week evenings through the rest of tbo winter. Apply 
Immediately. Address as above.

Mns. Augusta A. Cukkibb will lecture In St. Louis, Mo., 
during January. Address, box 81ft, Lowell, Masa., ores above.

A. B. Whiting will lecture In Louisville. Ky„ during Janu
ary and February. Will answer calls to lecture week even
ings In that vicinity. Address till March 1st, 189 Madison 
street, Louisville, Ky.

Aubtkn E. Simmons will speak in Woodstock, VL, on the 
first Sunday, In Bridgewater on the second Bunday, and in 
East Bethel on the fourth Sunday of every month during the 
coming year.’ Address. Woodstock. Vt.

CitABwe A. Hayden will apeak In Chicago. TIL. during 
January and February; In Sturgis, Mich., during April. Will 
make engagements to speak week-evenings on the route or In 
the vjclnity of Bunday engagement*. Address as above.

N. 8. Grbbnlkaf will speak In Plymouth, Feb. 11 and 18. 
Address as above, or Lowell, Mass.

Miss Emma Houston Will lecture in Elkhart, Ind., during 
January. Would be happy to make farther engagement* in 
the West.

Warren Chasb will speak In Washington during Janu
ary: in Philadelphia during MArch, npd spend next summer 
In tho West. Ho will receive subscriptions tor the Banner of 
Light. >.

Mrs. Fannib B. Felton will speak In Lynn, Jan.21 and 
28: In Haverhill during February; inTauuton during March. 
Address, South Malden, Mass.

Mbs. E. A. Bliss, of Hpringfleld, Mass., will speak In Won 
coster. Jan. 7 and 14; In Haverhill during March. Address 
accordingly.

Mrs. Laura Db Fobob Gordon will lecture In Frederic
ton. N. B.. during January—address care of Hon. W. II. 
heedliain: in Houlton, Me., during February—address care 
"f C.E.GHmim, r.»q.; In Borton, ^!«m„ during March; In 
Washington. D. C„ during April and May—addrex. caro of 
Geo. A. Bacon, E.q , I'. 0. box 208; and In tho Weal and 
Southwell during tho summer and full of 1866.

Hbhjaxix Todd, normal speaker, will lecture In Chelsea. 
Jan. 1 am 14: In Worcester,Jan. '21 and 28, and Feb. 4*nd 11; 
VJ G“wel |Ieb.l8an(l'X5.nnd during April; In Washington, 
"• cl.ln March' Helf ready to answer calls to lecture In the 
New England and Middle States. Address as above, or care 
Hanner of Light office.
, ¥'*’•«• A Huxtox willIpeak In Bridgewater, Vt, Jan.7; 
n"fu2dit0.l!.k'?XD: H'21 *nd W! In Ludlow, Feb. 4; In Rut

land. Feh. II: Inlroy.N.Y.,during April. Address as above, 
or Brandon, VI.
W°,I’'..°”B"“*r ’III ’Pf** In Taunton. Mass., Jan. 21 

and 28; In Portsmouth N. IL, Feb. 4 .nd 11. Il ready to make 
further engagementi anywhere In New England for tlie lea- 
aon. Addreiu u above, nr Exeter Mills, Me.

■>■ *J*ni«ox Allth will speak in Woodstock. Vt, Feb. 11,18 
and 23. 1'inlci In Vermont or further westward may secure 
hit services for tlie ipring months by addressing loon at Rock
land, Me., box 70.

Mtn 8»iut A. Nutt will apeak In Bridgewater. VL. Jan 
US' JlnrioltN. Y Jon Uatld oitln Ferrtsburgh', Vt J«. 
MT In Stafford Spring*. Com., during February. Address 11 
above, or Claremont, N. II/

Mils Sum* M. JotixxoxVlII .peak In Haverhill during 
and March 4 and 11! **b'4 ""*11 ’ ,n c*••!“». *"«b. 18 and kJ

Mm.Hauaii A. IlTUU will Apeak In Charlestown (Me
chanic! H»ll), Jan 7 and 141 In Brighton. Jan. 21 and 28; In 
eiXtfie Mui’ *“d “' A dr'“' " 8Pr,“*

J. 0. Ftex will weak In Lowell, Mate., during January, 
MarandJunetln Providence, H. I.,during February; In El" Mil Hall New rorkduriogMareh. In Borton, Ap.fr n.nd 
» WIU receive lubMrtpUvnt for tin Banner of Light Ad 
drasi uabova. • •

Hub. Mamt M. WobD Win (peak In Woreerter during 
Marell t Inl'Iytneuthttielart twoSundayilnAprlL Addrw., 
11 Dewey itnet Worpeater, Mais. ' ' r

Mu. M. 8. ToWklOD will ipeak In Provident ttailM

• " • _ ’ • , sift-* Z-. .i

ary'and February. Address as above.
Mm. Ur#A CWf will hour# is San Franci*co. Cal tin 

further notice. ; : , j ‘
Awinda WtLMBt*, M. D. Jmplnufohal •peaker, will lec

ture In K«n»iu until ipring; Addrw, care of Jame# Thomt*. 
■on, box 1W» Davenports Iowa, until farther nutlet.

L. Jl'PD pAiDgn will lectnre In Buffalo, N Y.. during Feb. 
runry. Address, care of Thomas Rathbun, box IU), Buffalo;

W.K.JUrUT will speak and heal In Essex,Mass., from 
Jan. 7 to 11.

Mhs. Aua M. MlDDtxaxoox will lectnre In Troy, N.Y., 
during January: In Huston, April 1 and 8. WRI answer calls 
to lecture week-urening!' Address at above, or box 778. 
Bridgeport, Ct

Mu. E. M. Wolcott Ii enured to iprnk half Ihe time. In 
Ilniilir, Vt. Will receive calls to speak III Vermont, Naw 
Himpililre.orNew fork. Audrissnsabove, or Rochester. Vt.

Elijah IToouwohtii will lecture In Middlebury. Ind .and 
Its slrlnlty. inch Sunday end week evening during December 
and January.

F. U WApawpuTU speaki every Hominy morning and evo- 
nine In Sturgis, Mich., till further notice. Address accords 
Ingly-

Da. L. K.Cooxlxt will answer call! Io lecture In New 
England, where the spiritual friends may desire, this fall and 
winter, until further notice. Address, as aoon as convenient, 
Newburyport, Mas*. Will receive subscriptions fur the Ban
ner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books.

MimJclia J. Hl-IURD. trance speaker, has again entered 
tlie lecturing field. Fur the prcienl her address will be Boe 
ton, care of this office.

Mies Emza Howg Folium, trance sneaker, will answer 
calls tu lecture Bundsys end week evenings- Apply as early 
as convenient. Address, LaGrange, Me.

Mu. Maxt L. Faucn, Inspirational and trance medium, 
will answer call! to lecture or attend elides. Free Circles 
Sundsy and Wednesday evenings. Address, Ellery street, 
Wunhigton Vlllsge, Sooth Borton.

Joe. J. Hatliugsb, M. D., Inspirational speaker,will ary. 
ewer calle to li-clurelnthe West. Sundays and wirk evenings, 
the coming winter. Address, 23 Court street, New Raven, 
Conn.

Mas. Axxa E.ntLl,Inspirational medium and psychometri
cal reader, will answer calls on reasonable teims. Address, 
Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N. Y.

Rar. Axpaxw T. Foes will answer calls to lecture on Spirit
ualism. Address. Manchester, N. 11.

W. A. D. Hcxs, Cleveland, 0.
Mu.Si'SAN E. Blight, trance speaking nnd singing medium, 

will answer calls to lectnre wherever the friends may desire. 
Address, 1'ortlsnd, Mo.

A. C. RonissoH, 16 Hathorns street, Salem, Mass., will an
swer calls to lecture.

Atipxxw Jacxs^x Davis can be addressed, aa usual, at 2/4 
Canal street, New York.

Mu.Babar IIblix Mattbkws, East Westmoreland, N. II.
Miu Ltzzra Dotm will make no engagements to lecture 

until further notice. Her many correspondents will note the 
above announcement. Address, Pavilion, 87 Tremont street, 
Borton. Mass.

Mas. Jbxxbtt J. Clabi, trance speaker, will answer calls, 
e hi'ii properly made, to lecture on Sundays In nny of the towns 
In Connecticut. Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair 
Haven, Coon.

Gloses A. Pstsci, Auburn, Me., will answ er calls to speak 
npon the Sabbath, week-day evenings, and to attend funerals, 

liixxr C. Wstaar will answer cells to lecture.. Address 
Bela Marsh, Borton.

Mu. Mart Lolha Sxitb, trance spenkcr, Toledo, 0.
Lots Waibbsooibb cun be Addressed ut Massillon, 0., box 

84.
Mbs. A. P. Blows, St. Johnsbory Centre, Vt.
Db. Jambs Coofu, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will take sub

scriptions for the Banner of Light, as usual.
Mu. Emma F.Jat Billixk'b address Is 32 Fifth street, Mew 

York.
E. 8. WHtiini, inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address tills office.
Mu. N. K. Axdmou. Makanda. Jackson Co., III.
Miu B. C. P1LTOX, Woodstock, Vt.
Mbs. JI. E. B. Bartik will answer calls to lecture during 

October. Address fur the present, Baldwinsville, Mau.
Mu: N.J, Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
W. F.Jaxiuox,Inspirational speaker, Decatur. Mich;
Emma Habdixob. Persons desiring Information of her 

whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Jlrs. E. J. French, 8 
Fourth avenue, New York. Those who have occasion to write 
to her can address letters to Mrs. Hardinge, care of Mrs. Gil
bert Wilkinson, 2(8 Cheethsm Hill, Manchester, England.

Mbs. Dr. IVA. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under 
spirit control Jtpan diseases and their causes, end other sub
jects. Address Hr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, Iowa.

Jlu. II. T. Stiaxu, South Exeter, Me.
Mobu Hi ll, Decatur, Mich.
Lio M1llkb,22 Maiket atreel, Chicago, III.

. Ltmax C. Howl, tranae apcakcr, Clear Creek, N. T.
8. J. Fixxxr, Ann Arbor, Midi.
Bit. Adib Ballot, Hopedale, Muss.
Mbs. Reel t A. Hctcxixsoh, 39Crape street, Syracuse, N. T.
Mis. E. DiLsmax, trance epeakcr, Quincy, Mau.
B, M. Lawhuci, M. D., win answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress, 12 Lincoln street, Boston, Mess.
Diax Clabx, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, Breidon, Vt.
Da. F. L. II. and Lora M. Willis. Address, 192 West 27th 

street. New York.
Mu. H- F.M. Blow# rosy be addressed at Chicago, HL
Miss Ltuti Caxlit would like to make engagement! 

for ihe late fall and winter months with the Irlinus In New 
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, JIIch.

Mu. F. 0. Htux, WSouth Grecifstrcct, Baltimore, Md. -
Jlu. Elizaiitm Maxovaxd, inspirational and trance 

speaker, 97 Walnut street, Newark, N. J., will answer calls to 
lecture.

Elijah R. Rwacxmamu win answer cells to lecture on 
Communltory Life, the Commonwealth of the New Dispensa
tion, Spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Address, 97 Walnut 
street, Newark, K. J.

Miss HorntA Xixnitcx, trance speaker, win answer calls 
to lecture Bundeye, week evenings, or attend funerals. Ad- 
dress, Lebanon. N. H.

Rilah Vax Sicxtn, Maple Rapids, Mlcb., villi answer calls 
to lecture in that vicinity.

II. B. Htoiii, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mu. JI. A. C. Biowx, West Brattleboro' Vt.
Dr. Jambs MoButaox, lecturer, McHenry, III.
Mbs. Lidia Axx Psarball, Inspirations) speaker, Disco, 

Mich.
Mu. Lotus Hiatb, trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y.
Mbs. Mart J. Wilcoxbob, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N.J.
Miss Martha 8. Stirtbvaxt, trance speaker.72 Warren ' 

street, Boston.
C. Al'uubta Fitch, Irenes speaker, box IBU, Chicago, Ill.
Mu. Framcu T. Yovxo, truce speaking medium, Mo, 12 

Avon place, Borton. Mass.
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